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increascs neuralgic pain, it constantly cures the teu-
dency to lîysteric affections."

ON~ the Cvcning of Tuesday, july 2nd, at the close
of the wcckly praycr-ineeting, Mr. F. Ballantyne,

MAon the occasion of biis lcaving the Presbyteiin
congrcgation nt llrockton, in %%hiclihe hand bcen mab-
auring as mnissionary for soute lime, wvas prcsented by
thc Sabbath School teachers and scholars ivitt tbrce
hiandsonie volumes. Accornpinying the prescrnt was
an addrcs's e..pressing teachers' and scholars' higli ap-
prcciation of the nbility and zeal wvith wlîich hoe lîad
disclîarged the dulies of superintendent of the school
during his slay nt Brockton. and tîteir best wishes and
prayers; for bis future welfarc. An address was aiso
prcsented te bina by the mniîrbers of the Bible class
assuring Iiiim that during bis short stay lie hand %vn
their affection and confidence, and expressing regret
i bis dep:irturc. Fromi the cordial feeling cxlîibited

at Iiiuaty tip fthe boCCtt et luts hitLLILIi mtis I ue on the occasion there cani lu no doubt that tlîe ad-
absent .for about a :nonth. Hc is accoînpanicd b>' dresses anci proscrnt cxprcssed tic sentiments, net
Mrs. Torrance. nmorely cf those eoilncctcd wvitli the Sabbath Schooi,

1but cf thc coUire congregation; and abat, though ne
A U;NANIlus ral frontî Knox Chutrclb, Harriston, longer gaing cut and in amangst thetn Mr- Ballan-

tu the Rcv. ina. Campbll, B.A., Canningcon, ivas tync's labours wvill net soion bic forgotten by the 'Pros-

laid an the table of the l>rcsbytery cf Lindsay at its byteri ns . t Brockton.

N~vsliasbeenbroght rontScotanc nlsc. las l is sel(lohi that ininisters cf the Presbyterian
NFwý; lns !enbroghtfrot Sotlnd % Iit:lia Cttuun.b in "..nacla descend te the vulgar expedient cf

satddcncd ail of the friends bore cf the Re%. Dr. ad,.ecitizing thc subjccts cf thchr sermon in order ta
Snodgrass, bute Principal cf Queen's College. Iii! dIra"% large audiences, but as there arc soite indien-
brother, INm. R. Snodgrass, ivas struck by a railwa> tions of a tendency tu sacrifice tic dignity cf the Pres-
train near Partick and rnover, deaîlî ensuîing in a bytentan pulpit by foilowaing in this respect the cx-
few hours. __________amiple cf soute other denoîninntiens in the Dominion

TU Nev F ngandMetodit Cnféenc, ltel in as well as cf nîany l>resbytcmians iii tlîe United States,
Teso Ncw Vbeniad%.s, Mîho d Connce, ate i niay bc î"ell tu> caîl attention te tlie failowing brief

sesson a Wesfiel, Mas., mssc a uan oloe but ciplatic condeinnation of this practice, freont the
'discoumaging" the holding cf more lian tlîrce regular pnc r onhlc c ok ie hwn
services in aîxy church on the Sabbath; nanîcly, a tîîat îîis expedient lias a tcndcncy te niake «Ireligious
sermon, a ilible service or Salibaîli sclionl, and a gipsies *ý-tiîc class cf people who go froni chiurch te
prayer meeting. -church %viîliout abîcling in any. lie says; "lLet us leave

TuE"Ncw7.eaandHerad" f Jute xthontins aIt this te tie lyccunis, thte lecturing bureau and the
an ccat cf rc NewU iiiAuland te«l "o u e cîcemcn sltownîan. Let us bc willing to go down as low as is

R1ev. Mdr. Carrick, the ncwv pastor of St. Andrexv's nil c te gif do- sînr;b th liswed dho ar te 
Clîîrch in duit city, and his wife wiîo bird just arrivcd. dox4n This is to dragdnthsccddkIe
1m CrckwoisaCndn,'sinucdsoe Otof the îninistry, thc Bible ief.Competitive
Mr.Carnî hois anoid Cain n vas l>EiEuANt sonie rcwving and rtinning, a ndi comipetitive oratory ma>' lc
ninlie o hrl aoie but tme lFso rcE tA f tece e as ell enougli for tlîe boys in scheol and callege; but
pastponed in. expoctatien of thc arrivaI of M.%rs. Car- c ptiio religisnthagtcccvatn
ricit. Tic meeting was large and cnîîîusiastic, repre- forces in the churcli. And, as a rule, the least in-

setn ua getror less cxtcnt net onîy the varicus strtacted hicarcrs arc thosc tvho have 1 hoard every
Prsyeir ogeain u eryevcry Protes- -body."'___________________

tant denoniination in the city. PRmx-sv BiR o Qtsii.c. - Tho regular meeting of
titis Prcsbytcry was held in MaInrn College, Qucbec,

TUF council cf UTniversity College, London, have on the i.,/th of july. 1In theaibsence cf tic Moderator,
dettrnined te previde systernatir instruction for ivo the Rev. Win. Mlathieson, thc 11ev. Peter Lindsay %vas
mon in rcguiar college classes In înost subjects tic talcd te fil! the chair. Tic folloiving were the prin-
juniur clasmes for xvonen and mon are toe scpar tcd. cipa iteîms cf business traasactcdi. As cenvener of
Tnie senior classes are, as a rule, te bc open ta both; tic Prcsb.ytery's Commitîc on Homo Missions, l ic
and those classes which are aIready open ta bath, like 11ev. P. Lindsay rcperted that student mîssienaries
the ine-art classes and that on tie phiiIaserhy cf had been secured and wcrc nov liboring in Valcartier,
mmid, ivzll rernain se. "Tire -'Pectlotr" is ranuch Lingwick station, and Lake Nicga.ntic, and that grants
gratiflcd with the increased facilities for feniale stu in tidti oA been secured as follows. fýor Valcar-
<lents, and adds: "lA great deal cf fear is feit in somc tier and Lake Mcgantic, at, the rate cf three dollars
quarters lest women sbauid be temptcd te learna marc per Sabbath; for !%ltis, $à 7o per annurn, te lie madc
titan will bc consistent 'with their physical wc.fl-bcing relx.si>ective foi tlie previeous six mxnths; for Hamp-
But tlint is, we believe, chiiefly a question cf age and den, an addition ta its former grant cf $Se for anc
of individual crgîuxizatien. For the most part, %vo- ycar, for Danville and St. Sylvester, the contituance
nen's healîh is much more imprcved titan endangered cf the grants formrly allowed. Au. addition tu the
,by light but steady intellectual work. if itscaxetitncs grant forsneriy given was asked ini bèhaif of Kennebec
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Rond, but il %vas dcned exipedient ta defer compliancc
wvith said request tii aftcr the visitation of the deputa-
lion. Leave was gr.anted ta 11ev. Thomas Fenwick,
ordained missienary at 'Metis, ta attend the meeting
of the General Asseînbly's Horne Mission Board taube
held in Toronto, in October next, with the viewv of fur-
nishing full information rcgarding the Missictn there.
11ev. Jamnes McConechy, of Leeds, on the ground of
iipaiircd hoalth and strength, asked the Prtsbytery te
grant hint leave cf two niontbs from his field! cf labor.
The leave asked ivas unanimously granted, while a
number cf the brethren proscrnt volunteered their ser-
vices for one Sabbath each during the two months'
leave cf absence. Mr. John Prîngle, student in the-
ology, was, on the authority cf the General Assembly,
taken on trial for liccnse, and thercaftcr duly
licensed te preach the gospel of Christ wherever
lie inay orderly be called ta do so. A cati front the
rongregation of St. Andrcw's Chtirch, Richibucto, ln
the Presbytery cf INiramichi, in favor cf Rev. ',%r.

- 'as presented and tend. It was agrecd te
take the stops usual in suicli cases and cite aIl the
parties ta appear at a speciat meeting ta be
.ippointed at a Inter stage in the proccedings. The
11ev. P>. Lindsay, of Sherbrooke, tendercd the resigna-
lion of bis pastoral charge, and requested the Prcsby-
tery witlîout delay ta take the usual stops te sever the
tics wbich bounid him and bis congrega ion together.
Il %as according1y agreed ta la>' said resignatien on
the table încanwhilc, and cite the congregation ta ap-
utear for their interests in this malter at a special

Imeeting cf the Presbytery ta be hieid at Richmond on
tic 3ist inst., at two p.ni. At this meeting it was aise
:î"rced te cite ail parties in the calI front St.
,Nndrc%%'s Clîurch, Richibucto, te appear. The next
quarterly meeting %vas appointed te be held at Mel-
boumne, and within St. Anidrew's Church there, on the
third Wednesday cf October next at le a.m. In ae-
cordance with the deliverance cf the Synod anent
p)rotestainda-ppeal of RZev.Johnl McKcnziof Hamnpden,
iwhich biad been confirmcd by General Asscmbly, the
11ev. John M.%cDona-ld ivas askcd if hewas now, accord-
ing to, the terras cf said deliverance, preparcd ta re-
port with nccessairy vouchers te show thant he had dis-
pesed cf ail the inoncy derivcd from the sale cf Sher-
brooke churcha loi, as directedl and instructed by the
Presbytery of Montreal in the year ]S74. In rcplylhe
statcd thant lic ivas not prcpared with said report. I t
wias nioved by Dr. Cook, sccondcd by Mi\r. MeICaul,
and carried- "'Tint the Presbytcry, having .reaù the
decision in the case cf the protest and appeal cf

IiNea cNMaster against a decision cf the Synod cf
Montreil and Otta%îva, did in ternis cf tit decision
dcmand, of Mr. 'Mcl)onnld if he Nvas prepared ta showv
abat he had obeycd tic sentence cf the S> nod, con-
firmed by the General As5enibry, and MNr. Mc.D-lonald
liaving s5tated that lie %vas not prepared at. tlic present
iieeting with the vouchers ret4 uîred, and havng gtver
rcjsan te behieve that ha mîght lbc preparcd at tic
next ordinitry meeting cf Presbytery, delay further
au,.ion tili 5uch meeting." In the niatter cf the ex-
pCflseb of the cielega tes ta the Cmenemnt Assembl), it
%%ab moecd by Mr. MecCaul, scconded by Mr. John
lMtçKcnzie, and agned. IlThat inasmucb as stcps
stere taken b> tc eiders .sttcnding the Assembly te
r.aise a fund ta dcfray the eixpenses cf all tbc dote-
gales, that nu further action bic taken in thas ruattex
by the Presbytcr ira the mncanwhide.' The business
being nawv brought te au end, the meeting was closed
%% ith tie Benediction.
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1 .ho finit sîbcription for the crection of a house of
vtorshil, in St. Cathmarines bcars dite Fcbruary 17<h,.
1796. s'ors) -foutr ianlej %vere appcnded ta the docu-
mrent, %%ahl anlounts var>îng trai £26 soi. 61. N.Y.
currency, down ta the strait sui ai Si.. the total
ainount ubscribed belng Z11i <2s. Thc docunment is
licaded, Il Appointaient ta the cliurch nt St. Cathares,
'vlth thecir ricItpcive susits ne\î te their names." A
plant ofie ichurclî acconipanieç the document, bhow-
ing il to have liac twelve double pewvs Af. liY 4, sur-
roiudcd by itri -liste three feet %vide, wlîich encloàed
eiglit single pcwvs or slips cach tS! 'x2 , ft. A gallcry
iva constructcd an thrcc sidas. Tlic building ivas
3Ox34 ficet in size, wvitlioît steeple or belfr>, and %vas
lighited by mecans of four circular topped windows.
Tlite crterprise scins ta have been inauguratedl and
carricd forward as a union movemnent, b>' the inhabi-
tants Senerally, %vho desircd saine place af public %var-
ship. The two persons mnaking the L-rgcst original
subscriptians %vere Presbytersans, tlioughi subsequeni>'
menibers of the Church oi England appear to lizt e
given larger amounts. Under dite of Jantuar>' 41h,
1798, a df!td %vas cxccuted by Robert Hamilton for

ab-out twtî acres ai land, "lfor and tin conwidcralion of
«one penny paiti b>' John Gould and Abel Lctcn, the
proscrnt churcli wvardcns in the townshîip of Granthani,
in behali of thcmiselves andi the alter inhabitants of
that totwniliip), and to tlicir succcssors lit office, for andi
in bchalf of tic wvholc inhabutarîs oi the saiti town-
ship, for crer." The description epeaks of the landi
being Il biuaic ar',d -&'/wre tir >5resesi1 chtireI is
biedl," andi tlîus tindicates t spcetiy erection of tlîc
building fiter tîte circulation of the 5ubscriptian palier
in 1796. This demil sers ta have bccn mislaiti or
forgottcn, andi neyer registercd,.and nothing more %vas
houard of cburclî %ardens in Granthani or St. Cathta-
rines for :îxany yeairs, the managemient of the church
property being ini the hantis of trustes, a portion of
whom wcere always l>resbytcrîans.

The date of the frrb occupancy oi this building for
religiaus worship is flot noir known, nor whio preacheti
the irst s.-rmon troin its pulp!t. Front the arrivai of
Rer. D. WV. Eastman, in <Soi, il iras w:ntinuously
occupieti, ai stated pcnsods, for I>rcsbyterian service,
St. Catharines beîng anc of lits numnerous prcaching
stations on the Niagara penînsula. In the Historical
Atlas of Lincoln andi Welland Countes, it is stated
that IImobt of the settlers in the vicinsty o! St. Catha-
rifles gatherecil this church for worship, which n'as
contiuctcd b>' various nunisters, as the church hati no
regular pastor for inany years afrer il %vas erected, but
the Rev. *%r. Adison oficiateti at the church as much
as possible" Nir. A %vas a Churcli of England min.
ister, who %vas sent to Canada in 1790 as a missionar>',
andi settleti at N~iagara, where ho officiatcd as chaplain
ta the firbt Pailiainent. HIS Vîsits ta St. Catharines
werc flot frequcat nor regular. The

FIRSI' RESIDENT MIYISTER
in St. Cathiarines was Rer. Lk.wis WILLIAMIS, a WVelsh
Presbyterian, ivho camie about the year igoS, anti rc-
mained until removcd by death in s 822. He wvas an
energetic, larg-e-heartcd, dcvoted anti sincere min,
and entered i mb the pectiliariy rryiag andi scif-sacri-
ficing wvork ai a pioncer preacher in a neu, country
with that earnestfless and zeal 'vhich is bora onl>' af
faith in Gati andi love for souls. For about fourteen
years, bosides preaching statedl>' ar "lthe union
cburch" in St. Catharines, he was an earnest co-
worker with Rev. Mr. Eastmian, andi the two rangeti
over the country froîn the Niagara river to and beyonti
Ancaster, prcaching in the primitive churches crectd
b>' the hardy setators, in school-liouscs, barns, prirare
residences, groae, by the roatiside, and wherever andi
whonever, on Sunday or in the week, "îwto or threc I
coulti bc gathered togethcr to hcar the word of life.
15lr. WVilliams brought îvith hiîn froni Wales a quantity
ai bibles and religlous books, îvhich lie distributeti as
he passeti along, arl' a lady nowr living rcmembers re-
ceiviag from him, as a presant, the first bible she evrr
owned, whens shc was only tive ycars oid. Marty
anecdotes are releted, of him, flot ail of which, how-
cirer, appear authentic or consistent. lis choir nt
Louth, INr. Philip fleainer, chorister, was mnuch ini thc

habit ai slnging the lune called IlConplamît," andi, nit
length, il becomlng too mnfotonnus, 'Mr. W., afler
rcmting a hynin, quieily remarked, I do nlot lilce ta
bc alwiys coitnpiaining: please sing soînetlîing besides
'Cotuplaint."' lic %vas ver>' systeînatlc âridlpurictual,
always conimeicing service nit the preci5e moment
appllnted, telling the people that If ho waited ive
inutes for dîin to-daly, lie îroîld, have to walt tcll

minuîtes to-ninrrnw. Blut iniîruction andi exaîtîple, lis
titis direction, nppe.ir t,> have beeti of but titlde avait.
at toast lis St. Cathiarines, if wve are tu credit the tetm-
miîny of Mr. jolin l1lmvlson,â Scotcliiiiniî,n vibiteti
Caniada inl :81', andi publi%hed hlt "observationîs"
rifter hîs return i home, ili s42 i. Tite folluiving extract
ls given trai hi% book, to.ilttbtrate tîte rough clîarac-
ter of tlie carly settleiieit, anditiUi difficultles pioncer
preacliers liati ta contenti wlth. Il ký cridentl>' miuch
exaggcrated, a.nt should ihe roand %vitlî ver>' liher.1l aI-

'Il v'as Sunda>' îhlîn 1 firît îliited St. C'tîvieant
crowds lit îell.drceed petoile îi'ce liasMning tu Clîurcîî.
XMost oi tlie young .voiaca were adoriieti witli a variet>' ut
tlîe hightit catgisr, but thîcy dil not sri'î tu have aduîpted
an>' jarticulat Wahion. caci dtt!.siing hierseli in <lie m.yli: bie
conccli'cd niost bccomiiig. 'l'lite % ir maauch î'anity anît
ostentatio'n amoag thein a% wvoulc be fuuntl in a cingrega-
lion ut a country churcli in England, but they <tsuinct
greater airs thzn rustic females arc accustonictd to do thluc.
Il'lie yotîag mien %vite came tu churcli iere general>' itnultt
cd ulion graded latin hunesl, the elecotation tif wvlich
seemeti ta have occupiel nmure lime andi attention titan tlîai
ofa thrir owa pections; gaudy saddle-*gihs. glittering bnidie%.
anti othcr titîsel accoutrements, being p)rt>fù%ly exhibîttm
by thiecanididates forthile admiration oi the fair. L.arge
wagan loatl ui aîiîphibious Dutch wliho liat prubab>'
vcýgciatcdl in sarie siwamip dutng twenty or thirt>' )cars, oc.
casionally arrireti anti conî'eyedl the p*nIcrous /,auis anti

aýy:eeit the door ofithe chîîrch wlîich 1 entèeda a ong
wîth the cngregation. leetya hmndse ia
showy blue coat, wbitu pantato>on%, top bo'-ts and plateti
spur%, entcea, andi, t" my astIoni>hînent, lirovcFd to bc tlîc
priretz The fotirai <lich service iras 'rielbyterian, and,
cluiag the whole course ofilj, the jieaple continucd &!Oint!
out andi in, 'sithout m-,rd ostn. rdcoun ietî
scliocil master of the village sclio, u-ilh aiuimberi utipils.
ronde liii appearance onl>' a iew minutes befote the blcmng
was pronounceti. Ar t c conclus7ion or the service, lthe
clergyman gave out a hymn which %vas suni; by a party' oi
ynoung men who sar in the clîurch gallety. Thec sounti af a
miserably playei hlure, andi a ccd flag.±olur, tiuîtcil îsîth
thie liar:àhnc&s of the Volces, proiloced a concert bathi
disagrteiuble ani ludicroits. W'hen the siaging n'as t'înîNhctl
the precher proclairneti several niarriages andI diâmissed
<lic cotigregation."

There is a singular conflîct ai opinion among the
aider inI.abitants wîîo werc %vell acquaintedth both,
as te whether the preacher reici-reti ta iras 'Mr. WVil-
liamis, or his predecessor and co-laborer in tbis region,
Mr. Eastmnan. By saine, tia style ai dress andi gente.
rat appearance is said ta bcecxactly that ai the farimer,
irbile others contenti that he neyer dressed in tîîat
tnanner, but that tlîo description exactly fils the latter.
After considerable effort to reach the "battant facts,"
the wvriter lias conte ta the conclusion ta take al lesson
frant the traditional sbouîmari, andi !ay ta the recaders
of tilt PRFS-r;%ERI.Ns, " %oui pays, your mnny anti
you taLkes your choire." NIr. Williams participatet imn
the public miTairs o! the Province, with hms îîemghbors,
but neyer in forgctiulness ofîtis position as a Chîritian
teacher. April 2oth, mSS, ai. a "Gaurle>' meeting "
helti in Granthain (âIr. Gourlcy beîng, or haring becii,
a candidatec for Parliament), 'Mi-. IX. offereti the foliowv-
ing toast:-" May nioralit>' anti religion incrqeuse
througbout the province, particularly in the *tanshmîp
Gratnthai," anti it is recordeti that a wag present
matie the niat inapprapriate impromptu- I'l Mcre
tberc is mucb neet aiit." During the waro ai1812, Mr.
W. ivas absent for a bni perioti, anti occ.iionall>', ait
intier rimes, hc wauld iiake a tour tlîraugh central
N'ew York, preaching, in thi-i own language, ta tîte
Welsh Calvinîstic Clînrehes in, anti in the viciait>' ai,
litica, lis chief work, hotwever, %'as in St. Carlia-
ios, anti elsewhoec in the penirisula, whcrc the fruits
ai bis tcacîîing anti example still remnain, ant ivwhere
he is affectionately remeinberoi b>' not a few o ai s
hicarcrs whrlIl "till lire."

D3y the yaungcr ai those reinaining vctrmns -tbose
wha were tue young ta entirel>' appt eciate his sermons
-ho is particularl>' cafleti ta mind as followiag a dun,
or crcani*colorcti horse, peculiar>' markcti b>' a black
stripe tiown the back-the horse %rlîich carricti him
regularl>' anti prompîl>' ta ail bis appointi anus, lie
boardeti during most ofihis resiticace in St. Catharine's
at II'Shipman's Taverni" but for a lime svith Captain
Ditriclc, a member cf bis congrcgatian residing in the
suburbs of the seulemenit. I-Icie ho n'as taken sud-
don>' ili, anti seeming ta realize that it uras his last
sîckness, ha requesteti ta bc carrieti avcr ta the lavorns,

wlierc, aller a font diys, lie dîcti. Hlm rcnins wCee
fmrst deptîtîteti in the oId burlîtl grouint adjoiningi tthe
ebtircli in whicb lie hic! sa dken preached, but wete
afterwards removeti tu St. George <(Eplscapal) Churdli-
yard, ivhere tRie> noir lie, tlilr position beîrig desig.
mîntetil h' a hentdstone, on whî'lîci is tItis inscription:

S.içrçdte thtli ilneiîînry ai the lata Rer. Littyts Vîî
unative of llcnllun, Céitarthensliire, Soth

alies, Emîgland, wvlio labarcd, a filthful blinistel
.anti Seranît lin (;ai, nt ts place, for several years
!>epartod tItis lufe tlie 25th ai Seî,tcîibe, s822, in the
63M4 ycir oi is5 nge, univerially I:xicnîti.» Mny
WVilliams n'as neyer maried, anti, having na relatives
on tiIs side of rite Atlanic, them e iana for obtaining,
Infornmation in roerence ta lits carl' flicé and labon.
arc ianting. lie~ came ta tItis counry in the nîaturity
ai lus years, anti without pecuniar>' aId, trushing Goti
anti the people atiiong îrhoi he cast lus lot for fondi
amnd riaiment anti tRie mieatus (ar the prasecurion ai hi%
Chîristian wark. Canadian Iuistory is incaînplce
îrhich daea flot give prominence ta bis narne, anti ie-
cognira his inlluence for gondi upan tRia lires .nit
characters of the pioncera oi tic Niagara Penjnsula.

A NEW% IEPAR{TVRE.*

Until t8t9, the lIrcbbyteriais -anti eEpiscopalian,
ai St. Cathiarines seîn ta have unirtid harmanicus>'
in the support ofINIr. Williams, anti no effort hatibeeti
matie tu secure a minister c.>nnectcd îvith the Cliurch
ai Englanti. Imîdecd, ecept it Niagara, as befare
explaineti, and a.il Ancaster, where a Rer. Mr. Lectîting,
a missianar>' ta the Indians on tac Grand River, aflent
ornict, thîcre îvo'e thon no clMryîîien ai that Churclt
in nit this regmun, îlîough a Rer. B3. B. Stevens, chat)-
lain ta the farces at Fart George, îî'as perfarniing
"divine service ait a noir Episcopal chtirch at Qucen.
bton, on Suntiys, witli great puncttiality, anti ta the
anti-o satisfaction ai the inhabitants.Y On the thirti
day of July in that year, <' a meeting ai the trustees of
the churcli atl St. Cathiarines" Iras helti, "lb>' requcst
ai the inhabîtants, tîîe cati beiag signei b>' W. H.
Merritt, Esq., as Secrttary. Four trustees ivere pre-
sent, ta'o of whjai were Presbyleriait, anti airer tltc
transaction ai orlier business, the>' rz-4oîreti unani-
maoubl>' Ilthat îîe pestiion the Bishap af Qîiebec ta
senti out a pious cerigymian, we pa>'ing bu £CSo cur-
rency lier ycaî, and providing bimn îvith, a respectable
parsanage liause." It is crideat tlîat the bai-manionis
relations ai the tira denaîniriations stilî contlnued, and
that 'Mr. XViîlianis anti the Ilpcus zlcrgynîan>Il ta be
sent out b>' the Bishap ai Quebec werc ta be supportod
by niurual subscriptian, anti ta alternate in the accu-
pincy o! the churich building, îrhicu iras stili belti as
conmon proport>'. flair soan rifler this mîeeting the
.4piaus clergymian" i-iveti, the %vriter ai these papens
is flot infarmeti, but witli the deathi ai NIr. WVilliamns,
no other Plresbytci-ian nîinister being obtainable fi-cm
any quarter, Presbyteri-apisîn secmns ta bave died out
for the linme in St. Cathîarines, anti the properry tell
readil>' tu tia Cliîtrch ai Englanti, a rieur deeti liî'ng
been finalî>' abtaineti fromn the ti-ustees af the essaie
aiM.\ rHamnilton. It n'as saldin :835 tathaCanadian
Wasîeyans, anti the building was btried during the
progress ai revival meetings, on the nigbt oithe fourth
af Mai-ch, 1836.

Recent offmcial declarations wbich have been mi.
untici-tooti or misrepu-esented te their discriedit, seiii
ta justif>', at least, a fleur iords an behali ai the

V7. L. LOYALISTS,
%vha were the fi-st settlers ai the Province. il semi
ta be a histarical fact that ta them belongs tlie credît
ai fi-st planting Presbyterianismn in what is non' the
P'rovince ai Ontaio, andi ai alm-ost exclusively sup-
poi-ting it in tlc Niagaras district foi-nmore than a third
oacentury. They irere hardy, enterprising pionceert,
loyal ta tîjeir sov.ercign anti teiaîcious of -eligiouis con-
victions anti denominational preferenccs. Mary ai
thîom wiere natives o! Scotland, or ai Scotch parent-
rige, anti inherited a love for the Presby:.cripn fatith
anti oarder which privations anti seclusion scieined only
te inc-ase. Sanie bi-ought a like faitli front IlFader,
Laint," same frimi Englanti anti a fen' front Irelani.
Without wiîing the arrivai ai mizsionaries, the>' comt.
nienced ila once ta gathe- congrcgatians for- prayer
anti pi-aise, anti for catelietical instruction, anti boe
anti thora, at convenient centres, b>' the liglît ai their
camp-fi-es, anti amang the cabins which ivere their
tii-st ivildeicrusos homes, the>' erected i-udt.. but corniots.
pble liauses for public irorship. Mhon, therefore, li-.
Eastman anti Mr. Wilhi=zs arriveti, the>' found the
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people redy te reccive tiiera, andt.iatit tuar tite ora-
diaaces o'f Godsa bouse. Thoir chtiltiren were tho-
rouaghly Instîtaictd in the Mhotter Caîezhîisni, andi
familles sen learneti te express thicir Chiristian ex-
pericnces, andi volte tiacir prai'ces, through the inspir-
iuîg, If îlot inspired, hysimîs ef Ii.uac WVatts, whici: wec
ahiiost excluslvciy Sung lin the public Asseiinbly andi ira
tie houseliolti fer ure tîan a geuicration. of catir-se,
nitI ail et tho Loyallats wc Christians, caer ail o! the
Chrisîlans Preshyterians, and itidifference ndî opencu
irreligion %veto tua coînmon in tiiese, as ini ail new
scîticaeaitb, Blut the type ot Christianiîy %vas cicar
aInt carncst, and l'resbytcrianisuî n'as the chaief turin
of its eaîly devaepurient.

lly force of circuinstances, andt chiicfly bcause lîeilp
cuuid net bc obtalncd froin any part cf (;reat liritîaua.
l'resbytcrianisin tvas cultivateti oit the peuîinsui.i for
uîîany years, mainty by nîinistcrs tronti the (nitcd
States, who came in aniswer te carnast apgîeais fer
pastais fer the feehie and scattcîcd chitirches. 'rhase
nîinisîers brcuglit with linthe the zeai, the artior andl
the 3anctificti enthusiasait whlich hati beau developcd
in the pewvcrtul revivals inauguratcd by Nlr. Fuiny,
andt wiaich hait! swept ever ctet %iie of central anti
wcsteriî New VTcrk. As -a censequence, a revival spiit
teok deap ruai in Canadian soit, andt Ilprotracteti
inectings'" beecaine part ef cte spiritual înaclinery cf
the chitrehes. The sîarvit'ing I>resb>'teria.n U'. E.
Loyalists, andi their chîiidren, were, excepte I>crhiaps,
in Hamnilton and St. Caîharines, the chic! supporters
tf the IlAmerican ministca-s," anti were baptizeti anet
in the revivais which, btweetî 1831 andi 1838, rcached,
witli savingpower,aimo3t cvery neigliborhioc. Until
atter the Mtcenzit rebellion,at lcast,îthe U. I. Loyal.
ists ner their "descendants" tan be said, in an- tvay,
te have reîarded Clîristi-in cr Prcsbyterian pregress.
And if, rcw, tuera be occasien tu seek out the cause
of any "lspiritual deadnass which nîny appear in any
part of the Niagara district, is it net possible that it
iuay be foutit te have originateti less in thetlact, et
stim~ulus te acîiviîy on thc paît ofts:ch '"descendants,"
or even in the influence cf Universalisnme whichi, îhcugli
early planted, teak rocu in but a smiah portion of the
district, than in tht divz ions and centreversies of the
Church, thîcugh ann> years, andi in the radical and
sucidien change e! custant anti policy tvhen the pro-
gressive Atnerican nxinislcis camle te hc sîaperseded by
stauncit conservatives front Scetlanti andi Irahanti ? It
is an unfertunate hisîcrical fact chat, at onet ime, tive
pîtsbyteries were "doing business" upon the faild
which was se long cultit-ateti by Messrs. Easîanan anti
WVilliamns airnest aiet, and that tht spatial ami of
each îvas ils ewn partizan succcss, regardlcss, appar.
cntly, ef the spi ritual i nteresîs cf the district. Mission-
arias reanicti ever the territory, net as pioncers, tu
piaugi cap and cultivat ncw soit in uneccupicd filds,
but te secure, or prevent a rival frem securing, fiaelds
.-ireaidy cultivateti threugh years of patient toi, b> the
U. E. Loyalisîs and their pioncer and Anierican main-
isers. Weal. and feebale thurches wvere dividcd mato
~vcaktî anti feebler finagments, anthei seunci of con-
îrcversy anti strite outveiced the penutcnî's prayer andi
the sang of praise ant harksgiving. But, besicles ctet
spiritaîaliy deatieniaig influence cf sucli divisions anti
controvensies, the nxinisters of four ef these prcsby-
taries hati neyer hati axperience in revivals, anti tiare
prejudiced against thent. TVhis is rot statet t di
discredit, but as a fact bearing stricîhy tapon tht ques-
tion urder consititration. [i is repoited chat, turinig
a revival in the Preshylerian churcli at Hfamîiltonî,
tinder tht labars o! Rev. Edwards Marsx, Rev. 'Mr.
Proutifoot, tiien recently arrireti as a aîîissioniry o!
the United Associat Synoti cf Scotland, îvas present,
as a close observer, but taking no lpart, for thrc days.
Whcn he tunte te Itave, lie saiti te Mr. 'Marsît: " Fafty
or sixîy persans have askci lte prayers of Clîristians
during thase nieetings; it ivili reqauire anonths fer you
te train thena fer admission ta the Cburch." Mr.
Marsh's repiy wvas: "Anti te saine day wcre atideti
three theusanti seuls." 'Ministers et Mir. Preudfout's
views anti educatien, anti titlî settheti vian-s in favor
of the exclusive use o! dt Ilinspireti psaiîîs," coulti
hartily expect te sustain tht spiritual inîcrest et
churches andi neighborhoeds whiich hat been ainiosi
constantiy blesseti by poweifil outpourings et the Ho>-
Ghosî, anti iheie tht peophe land been spirîîually feti
anti Ilbrcught cap" un hymits "lofhutran composition."
A reactien wouid bc a naturai htistorical saquante te
such radical chiange ot teaching and customs, anti te
such divisions andi strife, net uarlikely ta bc followed
by lukcw-annntess, and, in a new *ereration, by abse-

lutte iniffécrenîce and lespiriual ile.idlness," reiliiirang
t gratina In bc ngin Il îloîaglîet upx, ii wiccl ie

beeti iîîay be boved " A like radical change In the
ltiher direction anighli hc expe.-tet tu produite likt
tertutis ie%tits, sr) tuaian hi l nautare eveiytthetre,
andi< !,o diusfîcini arc tiast utoie Io change long-
etthiiied custonis, or tu uebli long setuleti attach-
nients antiprejudices. ut woîul(lt aultc as îurwise le
atteuîîpt te) torce Ilrettais " fi issicongenii sali, as te

chieck or haret-cnt (hin whicre tuîey have takcuî reeat
deiae don lit e heirtm o! lthe peuple, andt have acoen
couîtinaituy instrumientai fin lroinotung a htcilthy
Charis:ianu gror ti. Anit iu 'ud Ire .iike ajîudacintas
to force an eschiange er h{ouse fer %%atlts as o! Watts
for Reause. Mon ueut î toîuch a Cistisan's liotîusciioiti
boaîgs, the 1suaî or hyuaiaî tauaglat ultui b> liat, itter,
auît ticid hîave hecai pairt ou hits hifcting Sabl.uth *auîd
daihy tor3hil>, yoaatach-liatet

Nu les> an aîatlîrity thuan (lie Plrtshytcry o! Kinuug-
bton, ftahiy forty yca-i igue exprcs-seti tle opinion thai
*« i case oftcongregutions ot lonîg standing,nnd ceai-
sîstiuig nf a coliasidlerahtle atunîber o! nîcînhbeis, it illigbî
aloi bc wic tu prop.ase sultideil anti greai ciangcs ati
constitutions alreatiy exibtinig." 'rho principhe is as
applicable tu comunitts of clîurcles as ta individuai
congregalions, tu custenis as te constitutions, te the
Niagara districrt as te portion,, o! Canada farîher cast,
anti te ont generatien as te anotiier. It n'as a wise
conclusion jîuticieuisly btatti by a dignificti represent-
ative body of the Chatircli of Stotiant iun Carnda.

Mnc. Etiun),-- The aianner ain whith tht tomait-
tees ofthe Church are nie tal is a subjecl that oflen
engages the attention of tht minaisters anti menîbers
ut tuit Clirci. Anti since the hasi nmeeting et As-
beunbiy, il as a stubject %vhich lias occasioneti ver>-
carnast conmment, at toast anîong mary n-ho we
inembers of that Assembly.

Tht arbiîrariness tthich, secaîts te gavein tht selet-
taon ef titese coîlîmaîttees, appears te have been car-
riati ta greater length ai chtat Asstily than is ustial,
-a state of tings which; is net, hotreter, an unanixeti

eu'il, as ne claubtitî will bave a gooti affect in roîasîng
the Churcit te seck saine renîety fer suc: a amode et
precedure in cennectien wtith tht ccurnittees.

Anti irdeti, ai setins strange, chat wvhite a intans
coualt ba faunti of ahpointing sth coîtinitteas as are
netesbary, thal tvoualt net be se aibit-ary anti unsatis-
factoîy, aînd ise a antans of chanaging the rames eux
the v-arions ceinit tees se as te engage a iaigcî nuan-
ber of tracnssiers anti eiders ani the n'ork, chiat wtouiti
net ha se unreasoiîabie and unjaîsi as that non- in use,
chat sucb mienais siioalti rot be soughl anti applied as
speeily as possible.

'The sciectuon o! the corataluttees in hast Assenibly
troulti prehabhy affori ancre ground fer complaint anti
craîacusmn than that cf sonie provienis years, lt-re there
space here te ret-zen ut. But wuitheuut eniering aor so
tt-ute aî fieldi, thuere are ont or ttvo anatters connecteti
u-itl it kt-hich na>' sert-e te illustrat the spirit o! îvis-
denm or tanît'asduni w-h: goterns tht niakers cf
ceminitîcs. The noaninating contntic, for exaînplc,
in selecting the coarmittce on the distribution of P>ro-
hatioaîers, intiolgeci tireur poe-cian rentcving the naine
of a gentlceman wtho liaid been on the coinnittet for
ont year, anti put an in bais place. agentlinain aiîeatiy,
anti trequettnly, burdeneti w-ith an ample share et
CI:îrclt tork. Anti rot only se, but in tioing dais,
ilîcy lefi an thte comînitte., ive cf wthose iembeis are
iiatiisters, - tire ininisters reprcseaîting, if lt- inat se
sptak-, one braîcit o! tht Churcb, anti that the sînaihar,
anto mîeninisicers rcprcsenting tht ouluer anti lai-gcr
lu utîay bc hopet i hait tiis imuportant change on that
cemanitc îtill go tar ta suive the difficultias con-
recttd îviit tht distribution et tht Prebationers. But
it is nett î'ary easy te sec hou', anti in tht circuanstan-
ces it ceu-taiuîly îvouldt have sceunet a nie naturai
anti reasenrable procedure, hati ontet fthose ti-li hati
been on tht ceaniiituec for saint yaus been remioveti,
ant iis objectiorable paruy heen aiîotved te rectiair
a licite longer whcre tha Assembiy hat put Iat, es-
pecially as such a course ît-oulti have given a mort
equitabie representatien of thet mno branches of the
Citurch. Judging freut the preceedings of tut As-
serxbly, hotvecr, this aspect of tht question îvas net
regardeti. Comanittecs trere manifesly tiien an-
tirely on the ground ef the comptency cf tht rmen,
and if compeicat tian are more numerous in ont di-
rection titan ini another, cf ceurse the contarittec
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mahiers Of clic Aieîbqv carnet hllp chatu. Tia', bnw.
vvcr, as~ (Initltlui, an unnipotant uattc, \Çtt tu
the Iidiv'idual so contempîîaeusly trcated; it is only
înenîiioncd as ant illustration of wbaît i coriniffnly oc-
ctirinlg, and of clic extrenic arbitrarincss whicli govern4
thii whole mtrater of appointing i:oîinittees.

Atiotiier illustrationî is te be fouatnd ici the case or the
coninuttc elcctd te provitie a nctv hyî-ànn-book [or
tus. onc woulc have ianagincd, -,lait lire, ifanywlic,
.a. large and fait represcratation of the Clitrch's iiiid
woul ha fouand. It would hiavc becai adivisable marcly
tu lime Iîad un ic, thobe 'vito have beten using tic
buuký, front: whicl *he ncw one as le l>c cai 1 ,l*-cd.
Blut tiere also, the saine sublimie arbitrarincss hais
baccu clibpla)cd. Itas diflkulîl te bclievechtlat aIny
printuple, c,.celpî an t'tC vaguebt senbe, govcrned the
belchion of chas ccaiînittee; and surcly it was a ycry
tincalicd for action, indccd a most gratiaitous sliglit,
lu omiit front the coanittcc clic sainte of Nlr. Laing,
whîobc motion on the subject was the ane acdopîcd by
ale Assenmbi>. Thet case cf the Hotoe Mission Coin-
illitc %%ould afford illustration of the saine absence
.,f any appiarent priaiciple o! a reatsoîtable kind govera-
isig thoir selecin. Tht noîininatiaig coaxîrittees have
vdently labouredcleei ii:îch over the question of

nîaantaaaîîng the balanre cf power iii the Clîurchi, and
we nieet flot wondcî if tbis> wbiclî bas always been a
diliuctlty te) statsiie, £Iîould have contibcd thein.
hlut wvbcther these rases~ alludeti te be imtportant or
anoi. 'hether thUic eoinanting ceannîitcec liava acteti
%viscly or net, each înay jutige for hinisclf; but it wifl
<'ertainly ha cause of regret andi of injury te the
Clîurch, il titis iniater of selenîing ilhe standing cent-
iîîecý bc ct in iîs present iregulatd state. Andi

white brutîbrqn have long andti aînily subanatteti te bc
shutfilcti about an the anosti i explicable ananner-now
put on a çeinînittet, now put off withiout appareni
caîibe thîcre is a hialait te thc subinission due te such
1 amode of treatînent. And ih will ba %voit for clic
CliuircF, when bretbren se oppese andi rescrnt such
treitinent, -as te itend te modes of redure that will
uitilire a larger propertion of the office-bearers of the
Clîurch, and give at least soute grounti for bclieving
chat anen are inet selecîad en ancre personal or party
grouindb. 1 arn, atc., I>RES]31TEPL

t-W/R CH EX.7'EN4SIOA' LI' .WSAOKA.

MNI. Erimaun, - Un Sabbath the 215t uIL,thechurch
reccntly ercteti en thet ownlinc of Chaffey and Penry
ii tdais district, .vis opanied for divine worshîp by the
Rev. A. Findlay. After the morning service the ord-
inance of the Lord's Supper was observeti fer the first
tianein dais station. The history efhiis field indicates
the rapiti growîlî of anany et eur stations in ibis dis-
trict. Two ycars ago it îvas reportei ct «a fa"' Pres-
byterian fanmilies liadt setîleti in ibis neighbeurhood,
then a dense ferest. During the past sunîinier and
winter, serice hais beeni helti rcgularly at this peint
by 'Mr. Andrcw in connection wiih Hunatsville-the ce-
suit being chat a congregation of between sixty a-id
scventy itih a mnabarship of twenty mecl rcgulariy
for worship. \lany families arc stili coningin-afair
proportion of îvhoin arc Presbyterians-se that ini a
feu' years, whien the difficulties incident te a new set-
ilentent arc in a ineasure everroana, tva iay expeci a
sîrong congregation ai ibis point. Tht nttv cht:rch
is a substantial fraine 26x38 tact, andi is -as yei lin an
unfinisliet state.

In Veceanher lasi Mr. Andrcw-wha has been iosi
zealotis in the work of church building in titis field-
securcd freint the congregation of Knox Chîarch, Scar-
bore, the surai of fifty odd dollars ta aid in tht traction
of this church. Enceuraged by this tianely assistaing c
-under tht persenal direction o! 'Mr. À., who tan
'vitit the broati-axe as weil as secuire sîubscriptioîîb-
the pzupit set resoluicly te îvork te secure for tlient-
salves a place of worship. Wiîhout iais aid the
churchtcouldti et vc been comntcnced. WVhiic these
st-uggiing saluis have the cemfort et meeting in chocir
own place cf wership, tht friands in Scaîboro have
the satisfaction cf knewing that they have given jey
te rnany beaxts in tbis new seutieument by their timcly
aid. lit acknowledgncnî cf the kindncss thus shown
thein the Church is te bc knewn as Kitox C/tur/t,
Chaffey.

wvealthy congregatiens whe are preparcd ta de like.
wusc? Thera is rocun for the judicietas expenduture cf
nmoatcy lit ibis fildt in church extension. At tht pro-
sent mnomenît the wvant cf a church is felt ai Grassi-
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more. ancother ni 'Mr. Andrew's ilipointmcents.. The
people are prcp:ired toi do, ail thuy> can so far as work
antd aiateriai are conccrned-hui there mwust noces-
sifil>' bc Ille Ccpeiidaure of limno>', and this tht'> have
not got. Froin riYîy to -eventy dollars wvould go far
tu .%uppl% thé; lack- wha %%,a forward thc iirmt contra-
Inîtion for 1111% nhjv't?

It mna> tilot lie naît oi place here to -a>* a word rc-
garding tliï' p.irticular clepartinent --o claurcia vork ait
athler liaîî%oiîthe field. (nie4hîs.D.Ccrn
îD.. ipt7ns tht' macv rhurcli ntaitiînt-wille. Tho
ehurcli i IEmscdlle wlîic1 lias been unavoidably tie-
liyccl-,linigli b> nt) meatas for the renon btnted ini
tlîc "Globe" snmaa wceks ago> is undcr mia> and miill
bc opcmacl later iiith Hi mntl. In Scptenmber ie hotte
In haave tlae chitirchi at àaganetaoa also opened, a
whcn îliis is donc mmc slaall thcen have twclve nemv
churches crectcd mn this section of aur Honte Mission
Field during the past two ycars. Titus is the wilder-
nesoe and time solitarv pil-c licing macle glad, a as
the gospel in itç Inîrit' ad wiîla ttithfamlness is pro-
eliiiiied ini these huimbl# buildings cectcd for the -ai
vancement af the divine glar>', mve may hopc, mith Mis
blcssing that Ilthe dcsert shali rejaîcc and blossom as
the rose." __________

ARCHBLS11I> t YXLH'S CONTROVPERSI4I.

Mis Gracc sayl; that ht is lukewa.rix Christians mmha
go ta Purgatory. lut lie il." says that the>' can hy
their praycrs andi monits help the saints in heaven -at
ait arth. NaChrist says hc wdil spîîe thc hîîkewa.ri
Chiristiin out ni lus incouth (Rot', iii. 16.) The idea
ai Petîer cor Paul in bliss beilig hieipet b>' the prayers
andi mernts nt a lukeiaraa Christian %%lin. b>' being
tormenteti in the flaine of Puirgatary, ms suffcrîng thîc
due rewarcl of his deetis!

If his Grace bec i lle righat, Paul lias tmade a mis-
îakc in Eph. iii. 15~, whaerc ha sayse, "Of wham (Christ:
the whlaai family in leam'cn andi carîla is naitneci." lic
simoulti have saiti "in henven, earth andi Purg.iîary.'

Ilt is want ai due apprcciation ai thec intnt ae
tity of Goti, nnd the purity of those wha shall enter
inoa Iii.; glory-to suppose for instance that there is
anl>' anc %tep for tlîc critinaii-l fronat the gillows into
heavon" ('p. 40,) *1 1t is w.'mnt af ditc appreciation ai
the infinite." value of Christ's bIboti to suppose thai
any onc inust be tartureti in a inost icarful maniner an
Purgator>' beiarc he clin enter int hieaven. "Thc
blood of Jcsts Christ, Gad's Son, clcanseth (or paîrg.
eth, ls iram a/i sin" , i John i. 7. Thaugh cne's sins
lie "las sc.irlct," it caoi make theni "as- wvhute lis sov;"I
though they bie I'ret like crimson,- il <'an inake îlîem
as wool" (Isaiiah i. iS.' Ths, your Grace, is the trme
Purgatary- Procach il ta >'oir people. Bidti hem look
for salm'ation "ta the blacat," insteadtir oftater, bread,
ail, and tire, oi wmhich your Chîîrcli niakes sa greal
accaunit. lie wvho grasp, HIe truth referreti ta con-
corning Christ's blood, <'an, without fecar, look forwvard
ta the lime ai bis departure from eartb. He knows
that Christ has saved him from hell, antd that Purga-
tory is anly a fable. He cati, therefare, sny in holy
clefiance, IlO death ý wlîc is thy sting? 0 grave!
w'nere is tlîy i-ictory;"'iz Cor. xv. 55.?

Several years ago, a mnan nameti O'Lcary was Iangeti
ai Toranto> for a vcry' brutal iliurder. On the scaffolti,
ho roand a speech ta the' spectators. Father Rooney
stood beside in. I>crhaps lie wroîe the speech for
hit, as the pour man coula wvith dufficulty reat i .
At an>' rate, therc can bc little doubt duit ha baw it
hciorc iî was rend. Weill, tamvards the close, O'Leary
said tha ie a as sure tliat hie %ouid "bhare in God's
giory befare the setting or that day's sun." His spir-
ituai adviser said not one word in disappraval thercof.
Here thon, we have a maurderer going, we may bay, nt
one stop from the gailb' inoaglor>'. hihewcrc ever
in Purgatary, the time he staiti there ivas so short duit
it is nat %vorth taking mbt account. But pour Piub
IN., thouigl he died in "the odour ai banctit>'," is btill
in Purgatary and-ior aught wve know ta the contrary
-may bc there for agos.

"lThero is an example ai the thief on the cross, on~e
that flanc naay despair, and oui>' anc tlîat ail nia>
icatr" (p.40.) This is a quotatian, but nota very cor-
rect anc. The lasi throc wordsshould bc, "noneiniay
prosume." The sentence original>' i'cers ta the fally
anti danger af tielaying ta seek salvation tilt the
Ilclevcnth hocur." Of course, it is based on the doc-
trine tlaat when the lasi breath as drawn, man's char-
acter anti condition are for emer faxeti. lits Grace
mnust, linmm'CVCr, neant il ta app>' tc Ptirgatrm-, thier-

mise it is utterl>' nui ai place liere. Hoe night, lii the
latter case, as wchl have salid, "lCanada is a part ofithe
B3ritish Empire." litre timon, lis wiaî his Grâce must
mnu.n "'['luc is ani exanaple-that oi the penitent
tiaief nifamie whon we'nt ta lacavon witliauî gning
throvgh Purgatary. one dit none nia> despair coi
bcing abie tn do the %auto, atil oIane tit ail mian
(car tbat the>' shali not gel to hicaven sit cisily."
This soumics strange but il is a rair intorpretatlan
ai the Arciabisiaop's mm'rci. Wecil then, according tu
lîini, the penitent tlaici is the ami!> cane spoken of in
Scriatumre whao wemmt ta hecaven wmthîout lîavmng firsi ta
suffer in l'urgtory. Mlien Stephen the <irs martyr-
thotigli jîlst before lic dieti lie saiw tîte laeavciis opaîmeti
antI Jeus stamndinag nt the rlght haaat ai Gati-wciat to
Purga1tor>'. Soo ton dita Paual, îhough lie behievcd
thant thic mantent hoe woti depart, lac womlti be mvith
Christ. Sa ion, ai course, dia Peter "the firsî l'ape,"
John tlac beloveti disciple, and Josepha, one ai the
Roimisi Trinitv, oi wicha ChriNt -at the N'irgin arc
the miter two. It sýems, dien tiant the pealitent thner
Mer lcavmîag the iwarit "fti>'y satisficd the justice ai

Goti on accotant ai lits sais coîmîitteti churing lueé,"
but the others, %vlaose namnes 1 have anentianfti, dia
nat. T[ho othor thici perisheci, 1 suppose, because hoe
haid na fricots ta pa>' for masses for lima.

Dr. Scutider, speiking ai the hels ai the Hindous
says, "Thase persans wvhose sins are taon great ta bc
forgiven in this mvarht, muist le seiai ta anc ai them."
Of several i oflaec lie givos a description, wlaicla,
hioever, is 100 long for quatatian haro. Suftice il In
sa>' that the siiffcrings in cadli, as in P>trgator), arc ai
a pb>'sical kind. The)- cIa ot, laowvever, last for ever.
Aiter time inhabitanns have beeni punisheti for a longer
or shorter time, tle>' return tnacarth. Hiere, the>' aaay
live so as titcrwçards ta go ta, anc ai the imenvens ai
the gocis or Ia ane ai the lîis. As regards ilmose wlîo
arc sent ta thiie.a the nahtmre oi tîme su(ferings ciadureti
mn Ihacîi being ph% sical, and Iliese sufferings being
onl>' for a tissue, Purgator>' aad ltme inîdou halls agrce.
*rite grent différence betmvcen iliena is Hais, timose mî'ho
le.ive tho former go ta lienven, whaeras thaasc wlao
leave the latter. caonte ixack ta earth, at lime tlieir
lives aver ngain.

1 coine namv ta %vivat lis <irace sa>'s about infahîmibil-
it>'. For a reasan wlmicla, for the bake of shiortness,, 1
shait nai e\plain, I iittisi go back a femv pages. On
pages iS, sl, lac its bpeaks concerning cotancils:
"General cotiaacils viîlm time l'ape ai thacir laat are in-
fallible in Haicirdccrocs; particulr colancils of Bîialops
airc ot. Christ mmotld tmnt have sait ta His Apostles,
'He dit laectl yoaî hacareth Me, «and lie thiat do-
spîsetia y'at despîseta 'Me' i Luke x. i6.j if the pastars
of tae Claurch as a bodiy mmoult leid the pecople ino
error. Councils cannat invaîmî an>' r.e doctrine;
tiaey aniy cao dct'ane mm'iat was Imle belici ci te Ciurch
irom the beginoing, antI detine it as a dlagîna ai faith,
ta be implicitly beltovmecl. The>' aae l.owcmer aiew
decree ai discipline accorcing ta the exigencies ai
the limes."

According ta the iarcgaing, il, ms anl> goneral cotio-
cils mvhich are iniahlible in tiacr dccrees, and thcy are
so, onl>' Mien he' ]lave the l'ope ai thacir hacaci. 0f
course, thon, lIme> rectim'e iheir iniallibility thraugh
Mi. How can "the p.%ttorý ai the Chiarcla as a baody"
be iniahhibie, if, as inclividumals, the) bc falhible? How
caot a gencral cotmocil trml> sa' tliat a certain doctrine
lias bcen believeti b>' the' Claurcli front the beginnîng,
if sorti o ai er omosi t.istingttislied, writars ]lave rejectd
il? This is truc, for exanaple, oi the doctrines ai the
Inmactlate Concepiona, anti the Pope's nL-alîbilit>'.

IlTme Archbishop says, IlCouncils are lielti by de-
nominations oîaîside the Cathiolie Churcla, but their
ccrcs are nat considereti aven b>' themsclvcs irre-

forniabie or bintiing on the conscience" (p. tg.) Of
caurse, tîmen, lime consitiers the decrees ai general
councils of lais Chtarch ai the kinti already> descniboti,
irrefarmabie or bintiing an tire conscience.

To time question, "What is meant b>' the lnillibility
ofitle Pope?" his Grace gives the follomvîng aoswar:
"i means ihmat lime Roman l>ontifl'when lie spcaks ex
îathedra, thai is mmlen an discharge ai tlae affice ai
Peter (Pastar?) anti Doctar ai ail Clmristians b>' virtuc
ai lus supreme Aposîolic autharit>', he dolines a doc-
trine regarding failla or inaraIs ta bc hcld by the
Unaversal Chaurch, b>' thie divine assistance promiset
ta laim in biosseti Peter, is possessed ai ihat iniallibil-
ity i'ih wlmicl the divine Redeenaer %villed that this
Cîaîrch simoulai bc endomî'et for lier dcfining doctrines
regarding iaith a maraIs; andti îa thcrciorc sucla
dcf'mnitians ai the Roîman Ponti«f arc> irrciormable of

thiemsclves anti nai front the cansent ai the church"
(pli. t9, 2o.) TIhis is sinapl>' a translation frnm the
Lantin ofitm dofanition of lte dagma of infailiibility as
given bv the late PontitT hmshf. It is jutms a picce ai
"rigiirole." T'he oxplarntion hero givon ai the
phirase "«er ,-afk.'dra" neetis hi ta Io bc tiilined.
Tme Ibest tduii cari bo given ai il, is jusi "ex- ca/A edr."
Il is liera said tîmat the clofinitians of the l'ope ex

s a/ 1: .'d,'a are "«irrefarmabie af tihemscives aîtd flor
fronta the consent ai tîme Church." According ta thais,.
the l'ape i, in iiaseli, inialhible, anti theeiore, catil
net. indepanclentl>' ai a counicil. Wlma-t need then is.
thoraof a caîic'il? Noinare tlianlImeisoaibringing
togethier ail tîae lire emgines in the Dominion ta put
ontt a-frtliiag candie. i is cruel Io miaito oit gcn-
tiejncn iravel tlaousands ai miles ta do whaî one per-
son cama dIo, anti whîat lia ahane has a right ta do. It
wouhci hc far botter thion In ]lava lacncciorîh no marc
camîncils, anti iei thec Pape do ail himisehI. 0f course,
steainboat amat railmmay caipanies, -at holtl keopers
mî'iihld apposa this arrangement as tharce ropeinuakers
in iEnglaaad once signeti a peîitian ngainsîîthe abolitioit,
ai capital punishmncnt. '[ho statement that the defi-
nitians ai the l'ape ecaaikdra are "lirrcioraabeof
iheniselves anti not fronti the consona 'ai the Chu.rch,'*
implies tui the Pope anti thu Church are distinct
fromnatclaother. But in omiter parts ai tibs definition,.
,ov are toit thatmIlle Pape is inamiliblt, andi the Chureh
is iniallihie. Accarchiig la those thon, the definitions
ai tae P'ope arc those ai the Clîurch. Thcroiorc, the
P'ope is tlme Chaurcla, as Lattis XIV. saiti cf himwstif,
Iliai ha %v'as tHe State. His dctlniîions are, therefore,
irreforimable ot front his amvn cansent. Tkuerciore,
accorting la ihis anfailible tefinitien, t Pope is dis-
tinct fronta tîme Chmoarcla anti is the Chaurch. Even the
famamous Lourdes vater mvotald not enable 0ne ta sQc
aaay liaaaomy beiwcen these twm' propositions.

Mats Grace furîher says: "Nemi' as the teachiog
Clauarcla, that is thae flishops ai the Chatîrci canjoinoti ta
tlaclPope as thicir hend iormi an infahhihie counicil, so
tHe Pope as baond ai thie Chatarch must enjo>' thai In-
falhibilat>' but omahy ima certain cases mvlien oxorcising his
prerogatîves as uiaivcrsal doctor anti teacher"' (p. 2o.)
According ta liais, tlae Pope is iniaibie mvhei ho is ai
tue liaat ai a gencrai catîncil, tecause ho is nt the
lacat afila. Hie, thercfore. reccives his infallibilit>'
tiarough il. Wliat mî'o have been cansidering ai his
,;r.ace's lcachaaîg an inialhibility, cari, therefore, bo
buimîet up in thie following propositions: (i) A gen-
erai counicil as iniaihibie mî'hen the Pope is laead afi k,
because hae as time lacati. (2) The Pape is iniallible
Mi'len lae is boend ai a general caunicil, becaluse ho is
lime l'eat. 13) The Pope is ini hlinscif iniailible, at
lias no necci aian>' councal.

0f course, hais Grace mnust liere speak, about the
Chmurch baing huilt. on P'eter. Ho says, "Tmat iniai-
libîlit>' Chrnist has conierret on Peter and lais succes-
sors -for tlae proper direction ai this Churca.'[h
%vorts ai Christ ta Peter arc- 'Andl 1 say ta thee,
Thon art a rock,"' etc.: (MlatI. xvi. t8, ant Luke xxii.
32.) <P. 20.) Mcretics wouit like ta have pronf tlaî
Peter aven %vas an Rome, andl if lie %vert, that he N'as
P'ope. is Giace sems ta look on il. as a work ai
supererogation ta take n> antice of these points.

He says "'fla Pope is nai inapeaciable <a iisprint
no doubt for 'impeccable'), lac cali commit sin liko
other people ("thruc for >'au, your Grace">, for is ho
infallible in his private capacl>', in his discaurses. or
in his governaients"' (p. 2.> Motre ho distinguishes
tlae Pope's discaurses and gaveromenis maoin bis pri-
v.ate capancit>'. The>' must reler thon ta bis public
capaci>'. Thterciore, according taArchbishop Lyncb,
tlae l'ope is falhible in his paivate capacit', and in bis
public capacit>'. Take away these îmva capacities
front the Papie anti as litaht ai laim is leit as there is ai
the slaadoiw ai the Aposîle Peter.

lie il ramnembereth iai his Grace %vas a niember of
tîme Vatican Cotîncil-a pro-infiliiit- anc.

1 have ot yct donc mvith his Grace, but 1 shall be-
fort, long.

ilfeis, Q3ue. ___________ T. F.

OUR HO0ME MISSION WYORK.-.II.
MRt. Einrro,-I slaall namv state as brictily as h cao

the action mmhiclm, 1 believe, aur Chumrch might mm'sely
take in this maiter.

The proposai which 1 a about ta make is nat
offeret wiîlmaut due consideration, aaad it is flot amade,
I trust, in ignorance ai tîme dufficulties which would be
met in carrying It out.

It is rcspoctfully submtittdlas a possible and prac-
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ticabie answcer ta a difficult question, anti tnder tae
conviction that te intere.çs anvolveti are of sucli a
kindiasnfot only tojustif>', bîmt ta deinntid, act ion witicli
wamlci he cut cf piace,cxcept lit a case ai supremetf luti-
partance.

rffi suggestiott is malle aisu on te grouni ltai il,
':nitcnupiates te full application oi a princiîtle nirc.tidy
recognizoti anti acteti lipois b' lte Citrrcli it Ciîtad.t,
in the appointmutent oi agents la solicit ait! front lthe
churchas In Great Ilritaimt, and by tiiese cittrcies, on
the uthter baud, in the warin itirest tihe>- htave aiways
mtanifesîtila inte work lu titis, coumntry -àa primtciîtic
whicb is being acîtd tpolnt aIlte presettt mtntî tut
thc appaintîttent of aur csteciuteci agent, lZev D)r, Ilat-
termait, at the~ late Assenibl>'.

1 wvould theoefarc respcctftilly subumat the folitiig
proposaI:

Tirat, in view of the magnitudte andi imtportance of
tour Honte Mission wark, andi or its certain and rapiti
extension;, in viCw ai aur evitient iuahilu> ta uuteet tîte
requircnants ai that work even utitit omr best elUots
.antiitinier tc niost favorable circuitstatuces; ai., tu
uview of the fMct dita0 large a proptortion of lte pitî
'Jation oi the mission ficici arc attacieti ta lte l>rcsby-
lcriau Ciîurch, andi titis. tany of thcin unte conte
directly froia Great Britain anti lrciattd, itus beiug
acluailly chiltiren oi tite chu rcites there; aidt alsa iu
Vien, of tae tact that a full sîatemtîct ai lte case couic!
scarcel>' fait ta awa.ken lu thesa churcîtes a deeper in-
terest lu the work-such a statetuent ai lte case bc
ntatic anti respectfuily laid hofore tite Asbeitîblies af
the churchts ai home, anti titat this mternent ho nc-
companicti hy au carncst appeai ta tîteun ta take wvhat
action may seeni hest ta theni tu secure for titis wvork
iubat assistanîca i ntay hc in tltoir power la gave.

The grants iwhict ]lave beau matie fron tlime ta
titue hy the Commnittees ai. hotie have given gooti
proof ai their iuterest iut tîte uvark, but tite tinte litas
tCome when these gis niighî bc holti as tito et;t.titiws
ofta quautity-witich shojlid nat reutain longer in a:ty
sauta nn unkno7n', quantity-tito libcraiiy oi the
Citurcb et: a whoe. The mnunificence ai te tttst
powerful coinrittees, itowever gencrous tîte> ntay hc,
tcannai satisfy thie present conditions.

Slatistics of various kintis couiti ho provided whiclt
waould convey a concisa butt clear vîcw cf tite facts,
andi a large mnail, whiclt îigit be preparcd ai a comt.
parativeiy sittail cost, i'ouiti hcofu goti service. P>ro.
videti witlt thcse,au- Clmurch shoulti farttaliy approtach
the Asseîttbiies i homo uvitit the prayer tit a lime
bc csptcially sel apart-say a setiert'î- -dturing %vhlcit
titis mnatser shoulti ho proseti anti discusseti.

lit this wvay it wouid ha passible ta prescut ste case
iu sucit a light as coultil scarceiy fait ta make a dieep
impression, and prcpare the wvay for a succcssful ap-
Vent fatr active Co-apen.ation.

It is evident that uvhat is required is the opening of
a Chtannel thrattgh whlich a sf'ady siream, ai Christian
liberalit>' shall flowv, nat only ivitlt sustaineti but %vith
incroasing v'olume year b>' yeir, until the Citurcli in
the rewer parts ai the Dotuinion sithi have becoîtte
virtt'ally, or, at least, approxinîately, sclf-supporting.
To nîtain this result soi-ne mens %viii have ta l>e
aJopteti entirciy oui of the range ai ordinary ecclesi-

.*j~Aprocedure, but te resuit %voUlc stirci> bc
tvorthy af tîte effort.

Were the malter thus fulI>' bafore the Assemblies,
il uvouiti, with their consent, have ta be presentdinl
the preshyteries, sa titis lte tacets atigîtt reacu lt- con-
gtegations -anti Ille indivitita i ttenibersbip ai the
Churclt. Anti tîtus the people ivaulti conte ta htave an
intelligent conception afthe cxteul, the rosourccs, anti
the great religious interesîs af ibis îîew land.

lia far, thon, the %way sceuts practicable for tire open.
ing tmp af the connectioti baliveau the ni'gaiv- enud
te >ositi2te paies, bctwcen the point ai want and thc
point ai fulness. It taîay ho mare difficult, iîowever,
ta compiete lte circuit and ta indicate a conuection
b>' which a curreut equally slrang may bc produceti lu
the opposite direction. Titis will ttoî ho founti so
difficult, afier aIl, if an intalligent sympatt> has been
a\wakencd ini the heaxîs ai titase ta wvhotn application
lias becunmate. An annîtal collection mtigîtbegnado,
or this %vork utight fibd a place ai subordinate brat ap-
prapriate importance amaîîg the schenles of the
Church unter sucli a headas " Colonial Evangelization
Fuud.1 Or still further, natwithsîantiing the great
number cf claims ntade ou in ai îvealth, ibis might
be presectil taiher notice as ane in ivhich tnonay
investd for the Lord waulti yicid cariy anti large
returns.

__-r
At any rite, ive as a Church shoulti bc Able ta fcl

îmat WC biat donc wbaît iv coultil in thus presenting
the siceds of tite Lords vmcy)ard, anti wc coutil le-ve
the inalter wvith MUin whlo alone rail turu mnen's liarts
to%%ard- those tltlngs witiclî lic wvi1i accomplisît by
nîcan.t of tiir liberality.

One of the bc-st rctultî of ibms would ba the incvi-
î.îlîlc!,trengthetnîîîg of the bonds of prayerftîî .)-iiplliy
between tc churclies. Ant intelligent appreciation of
tltc condition of the field %%outl bc crcatC(i in te
indiis of the peatiffe, and i long with the financrial as-

si%tancC an cirnest prayer wvould go fronttm lbc brt of
the imotbcr Church to <;od for lier cbild, 11>10t whose
youtîg Itants he bias IbCCtt pleatsed tu put bucla a great
andi rcs.poîtihle trust.

Anoîber fiturc appcars in titis place .an incidental
une, indecti, but une too important tn hc overlooket.
.1 large nunthber . those who %%oulti hccme (lie vcry
bcst settlers w( titi have tliir attention turneti to.sards
Canada, espcially Ille Nort:h-Webî, as a future bonte.
Wc welcomae tite pour otcaeiýîs frount the large cuîits,
but surciy tc %-allue ta the country would bc noue the
lcss oara mens hy which tlîerc wvould b convcyed
dircctly tu the church.going, Chîristian people of the
older cumines, a ktoic%-edge af te vast rcgtons tbat
lie, in ail titeir %veaith, rtady Io ho occupicd; andi in
nu other way coulti the s-ince class of people hc tnade
%0o Weil aware of the extent and fertility of thc North-
Wecst, because time uifrmation wvouid be specmaiiy
directed towards Chitrstian peofple, ant the knowilge
would reacit thcm, on the other hand, througb a
channel wbtch %vould gain thecir campicte confidence.

Apart front the diffliculties neccs!sarily incident to
anything af titis kinti, the great objection wii might
ho taken ta titis proposai wtou1d probably hc, thant ive
sbauld not press our work on the attention of any
otiter Churchli ovcver closeiy tiiey ittay bc connecîcci
with uis. 1 do niot ledl titis objection as af any weigbt
in this case. II, is tae Lord's work, andti e bave a
right ta abl. tlîm ta assist lus in titis iwork, cspeciaily
wlhen tiîey arc it saine sva> as ciosely interesttil in il
as we are. 1 do not nowv allude ta our close relation-
ihip nitionaily or ccclesiastically, but ta anaîher
grotind on whicx our dlaimt is a strong anc. A large
nuinther or those who arc craovding inta the ýNorth andi
North-West coune directly front liritain, andi are thus,
as mentioncid in the beginning, children of tlc churcîtes
thore, miany of îhier, no doubt, htolding cortificates of
tnieibcrship wloicli tltey hîave nover btar] an opportun-
ity ta prosent, and witicl they htave carried with thetu
as a pbedge of attachnient ta the Churchi which tltcy
htave ieft bcltind; ant hey can surely look ta that
Clturch for help ta placz rteinselves in such circuin-
stances that these takens of Christian lire may noa,
becoine tite certificates ta spiritual deadness andi dc-
cay. Far example: In tîte county af %Vestbourne, iii
.Manitoba, is a population of 795 persans. 392 are
Presbyterians, anti of te 795, 109 caime iront Scot-
landi andi forty front lreland, a large proportion of
wltorn are of course Preshyterians. Under these
circumistances ive are only doing our duty ta ask
tîtese churcîtes ta help uis, out of tlieir abundance, ta
pravide the Breadi of Lufe fur tîtose %vha have sa laîcly
corne tram thcm.

Oue thing more andi i have donc. If anything itîr-
Ilter is require t a tiake tite necossity ai saine special
action manifcst, it nîay bc fbund in titis, tîtat almost
ail te schemes of the Clitirch aire beltint, .. , the de-
uantbis rc too lteavy for the incarne, so that wce dan-
nul relieve our almost entharrasseti Home Mission
work by lessening tc revenue af any oilher Futtd.
We necti nol go int details, but taking anc illustra-
lion of very pressing importance, te French Evan-
gelization ivork secrns now to toucît the only truc
solution or the troublesomo question ai crcd anti race
in the Lowcr Provinces. l>oiitical inge-nuiîy ba.s faileti
ta secure even a tenîporary peace. The Papal power,
with ils biandi on Ille levér alt Rome', iiuo-ees it ta the
right or lcft nccording to te " Balance of Powcr,"
poiîicaliy, but %with an iran claur, ta catch the ratchet
wlteel of ecclesiastical ativantage. MVichever it
ntaves, Refarm or Canservative, Romnanisai gains.
Recent events stem ta indicate that a cansciausncss af
powver prompts ta its exercise at the expense af civil
rights. Andi this neei hc niatter of no surprise Thec
individual priest anti layman may profcss anti te! ai
liberality af sentiment; hoe is but a cog lin éhe zuhee.
Tîte wheel turns obedient ta the motive power anti
the cog mnust ttrn aiang îviîh il, no nialler wheîhcr ta
crush a hanti or a heart. TIhe H icrarchy of Rainle
knowýs no resting-place but the Inquisition. Evcry-
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thing on this sitie af ilut is but tc girdig environ-
nient of adverse circunistanccs, ag.-tinst wltich site
presses, llke the waîer un a Ilnlanti dIyke, a sutent,
placid, ceaselets destruction. 'l'li real htpe oi tite
province lies in (he diflusiait of lthe kîtovledge of tite
WVord of C ail, hv -.dicli the consciences of the people
will hc set trec. Ani thus bshah Ilit hinge systeunl of
iniquit>. fls before tite prc.,cîtçe of 111tti vio shai,
'le%lroy the eînbodtutcnî of sin by tite brigitness of
[lis couting. Votirs very tui>, G. BRUTCE.

l'tUStVlER 'w untb2.- Titis lrebyîery is in
G;odericion tlte9ît àJuly. Nlr. liartieywsn pîtointedi
Moderator for lthe eîsuittg %i\ nuth'.. Mailer tions
in calîs were grantcd ta Ille cangregations ai Sen-
fortît, Thauttes Rowl, etc., anti rginonivhle. Messrs.
Andrew lelirutu, Robert Mc Nair, andi Rotbert, Craig,
young tîen, dcsiring tu sîucly for tite nmnistry, werc
itrodu.-ed andi a coin.iittec was appainti ta examine
tiiu tvitlt a vicw tu entering ane ai aur cohieges. A
sclteine fur conducting ittisbîotîary mteetings %vas
adopecl, andi is as foilowsâ. i. , llit the Plrebytery
bc dividet insu rour di!strictts as ioilovs.--ist: district
nutniber one, t0 comprise the cangregations of God-
crich, etc.; Snitibs Il, etc.; Dungannon, etc.; Ash-
fieldl; Si. Heiens, etc. 2nti: District numiber twa, te
rongregations of WVingtai; Beigrave; Jllyth;, Blue-
vaie, etc.; Londesboro, etc.; Clinton. 3rd: District
nniuer thrcc, the congregatiaits ai Wroxeter, etc.;
Knoux Clturch, Blrussels; Meilville Citurcit, l3russels;
Cranbrook, etc.; Waiton; McKilIop, etc.; Scaiarth;
Harîturlîey. 4tlt; Dibtrict nutîther four, the cangrega-
lions of Egiondvtllu; llrticeficîti; Bayieid Roand, etc.;
Bayield, etc.; Kippen; Ratigerville, etc.; Mitates
Rai; Grand licnd.-Ii. That atitisters anti cîders
ai cacît district arrange for holding tîteir awn mneet-
ings.-lIl. rhat cacit ininibter preside at bis own
mneeting, antd tal a deptutaîlon ai notless than two,
ininisters ho appoantid ta address tîte pcople.-IN'.
lrîtat meetings ho helti turiug te nionths ai Saptrni-
ber andi Octaber whcin tîterc is inaunligit.- -%'. Titat fi
ha lost ta tire option of the coîugregatiou as ta wbhcr
a collection be taken up at th meetings or not4--V'l.
«''lat the cxpeîtses of nu forcigît deputations sent hy
oliter caniittiîcs ho paîid fromn sucît collections.-VI 1.
Thit there be ain excitange ai pulpits an the Sahhatlî
before ie meetings, anti nissionary scrmtons prcached
Miecn teicoteti advisale.-VI 11. That as taras practi-
table the meetings ho hieit in the evenings.-IX. Tirat
whcn practicabie tc eiders ho employeti oni the dtpu.-
tntion.-X. Titat tire Prcshytery appoint a convener
for cacit district, andi aiso lte lime vihen districts shall
ineet ta arrange for meetings." T'le following were
appoinleti convoners for the several districts:-Dis-
trict number one, Rev. R. W. Leuîch; district number
twao, A. INcLean; district numubor tirce, P. Musgrave;
district number four, H. Camlerait. Papets wvere reand
fraott Gorria and Lakolet, asking for a suppiy of
preacing in connection îvith Fardwich, as aiso tram
%Nroxctcr aitd Forciwiclt asking for separation, the
tan-ner hecamiug scii.sustaîniug. A tieputalian 'vas
appainîti ta visit those places an the malter oi their
papers. Tho people wvorshippiug at Fordyce applioti
for organizatian, andi sîeps have been taken for ibis
ceti. The Rcv. A. Stewart, i%.A., having acceptcd the
Cali ta Chanton, itis induction ivas appointedl ta take
place on the 3iSt inst. The next meeting of Presby-
1cr> is ta ho hli aI Winghant, on the 2und Tuesday
ai October, at iti amn.-A. 2*McLE , Fnes. CIes'k.

TH1E Presbyterian caîtgrcgalion ai Bluevale, in
conaction îvith the church aI Eadie's, contemplate
erectiug a manse for their minisser, and ]lave purcitas-
cci au excellent site for the saine.

REV. DR. OFA t hc veteran ttîissianary, says
taI the Bechuana, Zulu, Caffre, anti Iasuto langunges

ai Souîth Africa have been rcducod ta writing, tihe
Bible lias beca translateti insuo îhem, anti there ara
So,ooo, church mambers anîong them.

DOiLINGER, With some accrbity, ticciares thai the
reports, ttow set alant for tce faurtcenth time, that lte
had miade bis pence 'vith the Vatican, are falsehootis.
111 shall fot dishonor my age %vitli a lic befora Goti
anti mean; ai ibis you ina>' ba sure."

THE cougregation ai Laskcy andi East KCing, in ste
Presbyter>' af Toronto, hava given a unanimous cuil
ta Rev. Samuel R. Warrendcr. It is expectei :that,
tue cail wili bc sustainet at naxt meeting ai Prcsby.
tery, and that MNr. Warrenticr will ho sotîleti shortiy
thereaiter, about the mitidcil oi Sepîcitîber.
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THE"IM.ES»' ON TEMP.RANÀC.E.

"Drunkenness, whether habituai or casual, is with-
out doubt one of the greatest social evils with which
northern nations have to deal. It is acknowledged to
be the prolific parent of crime, ard it is at least the
proximate cause of by far the greater portion of the
widespread misery which furnishes such an appailing
contrast to the general tenor of our opulent civiliza-
tion. This corroding evii, the fatal conscqu1ences of
which no one who reflccts can ignore, may be com-
bated in a variety of ways. We may so regulate the
sale of intoxicating liquors of ail kinds as, whilc,
satisfying the legitinmate needs of the temperate ma-
jority, to remove from the weak and wayward the
manifold temptations to a vice which they have not
the strength to resist. We may hope gradually to
elevate the popular feeling on the subject of intemper-
ance, so that for a man to be known to have indulged
in liquor to exccss should be in ail classes a social
stigma and a moral disgrace. This is alrcady the case
within certain limits and among certain classes in this
country, and there is no reason why it should flot be
so universally. Neverthelcss, when ail is donc that
can be done, in these andi other indirect ways, to
further thc cause of temperance, it is to be fcarcd that
there will stili remain a residuum of persons who can
only be described as habituai druxkards-that is, of
persons to whom the habituai consumption of alcohol
in cxcess has become a habit which no effort of their
own, and no influence, short of sheer compulsion,
which can be brought to bear upon them, will indûce
them to relinquish. They are the helpless victims of
a vice which they have lost the power to withstand.
They become a burden to themsclvcs, a terror to their
friends, a scandai to their neighbours, and a scourge
to their posterity. In the lower classes they recruit
the ranks of crime; in the highcr thcy ruin families
and wreck the happiness of ail who are connected
with them. They cannot be curcd by social regener-
ation nor by moral restraint, for thcy are deaf to the
reprobation of their fellows, and conscience bas long
lost its hold on thcm. Physicai restraint alone is of
any avail in sixch inveterate cases. The worst of
drunkards can be curcd, at lcast for a time, if he is
placed beyond the reach of stimulants; and wben bis
will is strengthened and his moral sense restored there
is at least a hope that he may pcrmancntly abandon
his cvil courses. The question thus arises whether
Uic Legisiature should not sanction the application to
habituai drunkards of the only rcmedy by which thcy
can be cvcr tetmporariîy or approximately cured.
Habituai drunkards may be divided into two classes
-those belonging to the respectable ranks of society,
whose vice is its own worst punishment in thc miscry
it entails on themselves and their, families, and those
belonging to the vagabond and criminai classes, whose
vice turfis by a natural affinity to crime. The former
class is relatively smail, and we may fairly hope that
it is decreasing. At any rate,, it may be doubted
whether it is large enough to cal for legisiation of cx-
ceptional stringency. The latter class is .deplorably
large, no doubt, but it is already indircctly deaIt with
to a considerable extent by means of ordinary prison
discipline. When a crimnial is sent to prison he is
necessariiy placed under the necdcd restraint; even
if he is not cured during the termn of his incarceration,
it would be difficult to convict him of habituai drunk-
enness inunediately on bis release. It is cleariy
difficult, if flot impossible, to deal with those two dis-
tinct classes of cases in Uic .saine manner, and the
legisîntion which it is proposcd to apply to both is
open to speci al objections in each case. As far as
drunkards who arc atso criminals are concerned, it
would almost be better to adopt the old Greek expe-
dient of doubling Uic Ppaty for offences committcd
by drunkards. It is oneof the saddcstsights imagin-

HO W TO PAPER A ROOM.

Old paper may be removed by wtting tboroughly
witb water, and when soaked, il will easily strip off.
If lime-wasb bas been uscd on a wall on which il is
dcsired ta paper, tise paper znay be made ta stick by
wasbing the wall with vinegar, or water wiich bas
been made saur by the admixture of sulphuric acid
(ail of vitriol.) Papering is very easily donc by mak-
ing a bench an whicb ta paste, of boards placed on
two cmpty flour barrels. Common flour paste is made
by mixing smoothly in cold watcr whcat or ryc flour
(rye makes tise strongest paste) until a tisin, creamy
liquid is made; il sbould then be boiled, whcn it will
thicken; if too tbick, it may be thinncd by adding
boiling watcr, A littie carbolic acid in tise paste wil
keep it sweet and prevent mold. Tise paper sbouid
be culta proper lcngtiss, sufficient in quantity ta finish
tise raam, before pasting is commenccd. Enaugis
spare paper shouid be left at top or bottom, ta match
tise pattern evenly. These icngtiss sbould bc laid
cvenly one over anobiser, and tise bench shauid be a
littlc longer titan Uic lengtbs of paper. Tise paste
should be applied with a broad brush similar ta tise
wbitc-wash brusises, and sbould be laid on quickly, or
tise paper wiii soan become tender. If a piece of tin
be fastened to Uic brusis it can be hooked ta tise side
of tise pail and prevent muchIsl"mussing" witi tise
paste. Tise ciseap sorts of wall paper should be
avoided, if possible. They contain generally twenty-
five ta forty per cent. of clay, and a very common
material for tise pulp is cow-dung; only a very small
proportion consists of fibre of rope, mnatting, or atiser
coarse niateniai of any strength, and in putting il on
tise wall it will often faU ta pieces in tise iands. Two
persans are required ta iay on paper with rapidity, anc
to paste and anc ta apply tise paper. Wben tise pa per
is pasbed it sbould be banded ta tise persan on tise
ladder, who holds it about a foot from tise top end, and
lays it evenly against tise wall at tise top, ailowing tise
upper end to bang over on tise backs of tise iands.
By looling down tise wall it may be scen when il
matches Uic prcviously laid lengtb, and sisauld tisen be
brougist gently ta tise wall, tise backs of tise iands Iben
prcssed against tise wall and passed upwards towards
tise ceilingspreading thern out towards tise corners of
the length of paper. Tise scissars are tisen run alang
at thc junction of tise waI1 and ceiling, making a mark
wisich can be easily seen, wisen tise top af tise paper is
rcmoved for a little distance, and il is cut off even and
replaced. Then a soft clatis is gently passed down-
wards and tise paper pressed against tise wall tatise.
bottoni, wisere il is cut off as at tise top. After a few
lengths are laid, Uic operation wiil become easy, and
if a roorniwberc tise work is flot vcry particular is
commenced witis, tise best rooms may be attacked
next.-American Agriculturist.

A SUGGESTION TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Dr. George H. Napiscys, an eminent pisysician,says:
"A particular kind of exercise is ta be recommended
for tise whose ciscsts are narrow, whose sisoulders
stoop, and who have a isereditary predisposition ta.
cansumption. If ib is systcmatically practised along
with other means of bealtis, wc would guarantce any
child, no matter isow many relatives have died of tiss
disease, against invasion. It is voiuntary inspiration.
Notising is more simple. Let ber stand crect, throw'
ber shoulders back, and the bands beiind; then let
ber inhale pure air ta tise full capacity of ber lungs,
and retain it a few seconds by an increased effort;,
then it may be slowly exbaled. After anc or twa
natural inspirations let ber repeat tise acî, and 50 an
for ten or fifteen minutes, twice daiiy. Not ony is Ibisý
simple procedure a safeguard against consumptian,
but, in Uic opinion of sanie learned physicians, it can
ýevcn cure it when. il bas already commenced.>'

HUNGER THE BEsT SÂUCE.-Wbat an excellent

$ O1EW1IFIC AND t8fitL
EGG SANDWICHES- Bail fresh eggs five minutes; put

them in cold water, and when quite cold peel them; thon,
after takin& a little white off ecd end of tise.eggs,. cut the
remainder in four slices. Lay them between breadami but-
ter.

CREAM OF TARTAR, TO DRINK.-Put an ounce of creaim
of tartar, the rind and juice of two lemons, aud a quarter of
a. pound of sifted sugar, into a jug. Pour over them two
qmarts of boiling water, drink the beverage when co1çi;-, it will
prove cooling and wholesome. Time, a few minutes to pre-
pare. Probable cost, threepence per quart. Suffilcient for
two quarts. -Ca.sdfe Dictiona of Cookery.

REcEIPT FOR PASTRY WITH DRn'PING.-Put one bifl
pound of flour into a basin, and add a small quantity-about
haif a teaspoonful--of baking.powdçr and a littie Salt. Hav-
ing cut up into small pieces has pound of clarified drippi
rab it lightly into the flour until perfeetly smootbh a, te
beaten up yolk of an egg and a. little wateî(just encmgb to
make the paste of right consistency), flour the board wel*l, and
roll out the paste.

AN ANTIDOTE.-Tbe "Scientific American" publiabes
the following on ncutraiizing, poison:-" A poison of any
conceivable description and degree of potency, which has
been intentionaliy or accidentally swallowed, may, it is saaid,
be rendered almost instant.ly harmbesa by simply swallowing
two gilîs of sweet oi. A person with a,vezry trong conatitu-
tion should take nearly twice the quantity. Tihis ail, it is
alleged, will niost positively neutralize every formn of vege.
table, animal, or minerai poison with whicb physicians and
chemists are acquainied.

TUE. ART 0F PATcHiNG.-Tis is an opet" nt rquiring
far more skill thon does the making of a new g;rment, and,
when well cxecuted, May save the purchase of many a costly
one; thic most expensive robe may by an accident be tom or
spotted the first day of its wear ; thse piece inserted in lieu of
t h edamge ancis apatcb. If a figured material, thse pat-
tern has to be exactly inatched; ini ail cases tihe insertion
must be made without pucker, and thse kind of scam to be
such as, though strong, will be least apparent; the corners
must be turned with neatness. la not *this &à- art whlch re-
quires teaching.-7ke Doma4 tic Hord.

THE HEART BEATS 0F A LIFETIME.-Accoi'di g o a
French medical journal, Dr. Guyot, aftcr consulting thc best
authorities on the subject, and making thse nccessary calcula.
tions, has determined that thse number of pulsations duririg
the différent ages of life are as follows: During tise first year,
63 millions (in round numbers); during thse ira t twa years
120 millions; during the first eigbt years, 435 millions; dur-
ing the first twelve years, 614 millions; during the first four-
teen years, 698 millions; during the first tbirty-six years,
(giving tise figures in ful),' 1,229,904,90o; durlng a liec of
fifty years, 1,928, i6oooo; during a life of sixty ycars, 2,269,,
800,ooo; and during a life of eighty years, 3,007,040,000.

ART 0F SWIMMING.-Men are drowned by raising tbeir
amis above water, the unbuoyed weigbt of whicih depresses
the head. When a marinfalîs Iita the, water, hie will risc ta
the surface, and wili continue there if he doea not elevate
his hands. If he moves Iris bands under water in any way
hie pleases his head will risc so bhigis as to allow ib free
liberty ta breathe, and if lie will use bis le gs as in the act of
walking (or, rather, of walkiug up-statirs), his shostlders will
risc above water, sa, that hie May use leus exertion with his
hands or appiy them ta other purposes. Tiese plain direc-
tions are recomimended ta the recollection of those who have
not ieamed ta swim in their youth, as they May be found
highiy advantageaus in preserving hiEc.

OÂTMEAL CAKES. -Fi a twa quart basin haif-fuil with
fine oatmeal, add a amali piece of diippiag, mix thorougly
with the banda until the meai feels eSoist (Mare dripping
should be addcd if nat thought moisý enough), then pour
some boiiing watcr overthe wkhole, stltiing quickly with a
apoon while doing sa; strew plonty of meul on thse board,
turn out tise dough, snd caver thickiy with useal. knead it
we.11, then rail out until of the desired tbickness (cakes
should be kneaded out until thin enough, in preference ta
bcing rolled); stamp intosinal iund cakes or squares,
place them on the girdie after strewingsoine mealevr it,
until thcy are isard, and toast ýthe other sidç ila* *qp.t, ofthe
fire until ready. The dough tisat remains, after:tJe çakes are
cut out shouid be (if bard) put in the basin,. adtome more
bot water mixed with it, then kneaded and rofle out. The
quicker the cakes are miade the botter.-,1Braeriac in the
Queen.

A CHEAP WEATHER GL4 ss,-Takgebroad necked bottie,
such as are used for pickles or fruit jellies, and'611 it with
water witisin twa or thoee intheS of the brim ; turn'a dean
oii-flask upside down, withkku nock within tbe picide bottle.
Sisould tise weather be set. fair, thse water in -the net* of thse
flask wiil remain about balE an inchs above, the level ; but if
rain be ncaiv the water will risc gradually but quickly in the
neck of thse fiask; and if Tain bévery near, aniïd t4 atinas-
phbre in consequeilce very heavy, -tisewiater itay r ise in tise
Rask's ncck as inucis as twa or tbrece inç~os withiin a few

hours. No anc sisould be witboui this useful instrument; ilt
gives no trouble;-lise waterAr do É%talrpnequrangn-ot
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AwTon AND "?O1R

Fruits este of tic %prig 7ullehi of Vt. 1*i alîage i1d.
dresse%, dcli'ered rccent!y it Ncw Vork, wae ii'ilcc the
Iollowving extraLis

"But, wbile thece snay hoe grent varilleis g-i opinion
in regard ta mnusic, it secms to me tit the ge:cral
spirit ofithe %Word of God indtcntcs %%i.it ritglit In bc
tha great characteristics! andi 1 reniark, mnt the~ girnt
pias'e, a promnnnt cli.ractcrlýitc- Cîîgli ta ba ndap.
tivcnesL ui li na oapplt.!îra<n r
hall, or the opera. hoeuse, or the draîving rooa, may be
siocklng Ini chuircît. Gleci, mtadrigalî. baladut. iia>'
bc as innocent as psalnis lii tliterîuI)icc&. WVhy biottl
we rab the progr.inics i ofwatrldi> ga>ict> %%len ie
hia sa many tippropiate soangs and imiurs conaIp( i'd
in aur own day, as wcil as ilat mnagnificent inivritancîe
oi chitmrc psalrnady wvilmîrl lias conîe dùn i gralt
witlt thc devotions ai ntlier geeain-ttinrs no
mrort worrn out titan thacy werc uliecn our gt.inditlier4
climbed up on tlici Iront tht' rhîirclî pew ta Xiory>?
Dear aid saiuis, liow they uý,ce ta >ing! %Vlen they
werc chearfial, aur grantdtitherit and gratlntnutlers
used to sing 'Colûlmastcr.1 Wh'len îicv iuerc ve'ry
mneditatlîe, titan tlie -l.ipbnardcd meeting biî'.e rang
%vitlî 'South Street' and 'St. Ldmiond'..' NN'cre tht'>
%truck titaugli with great tentka'tîc's. tiîiy -'.zig
'WLoidstock.' Were the>' urappad in visions oi tue
giary af the churcit, tlicy sing 'Zion ' erc, the)
overbornae %ith the love and glury of Christ, tity 'aing

'Aii'And in ilmase days there wec certain timns
niarricd tu certain iiynns, and tlîcy lîad Il cd in pecace
a grcaî while, thcsa two nid people, and wc e niu
riglit tu div orce tliamn. 'I.V'haî Ged Itati joincd ta.
gcther le't no tait pu~t asunidcr." lirn a%. ue htave
bce amid this great wclth ai citurcit mnusic, aîiîgu.
tnunted by lte cuttipasttiL'ns of artisis mn aur ou n di>,
wc oughit itot ta bc tc:npted out of the sýpiire ai
Christiant harnoity and tr>' ta seek uinconsccrated
sounis. It i absurd for a milliasitara ta stca.

1 rc:na.rk aise that corrccthtess augii ta be a1 cri.
acteristie oi chîtrcb mus1%ir. While wae Nshal secta n
minute or two %ve ail auglit ta take part in titi% $ervire,
wjith perit.ips a icw exceptions, 1 uil on titis wimaic
audiecec ta culture yourseis'es ia tii scrcd art.
God loves harinoîy, aîtd %ve oughit ta loave it. Tîmere
is ia devotion it a hion'i or yelp. In tii day, svhvtt
there arc so înany apportunities of ltigh culture in titi%.
sacred art, 1 dciare that tiiose parents ire guilty (of
shaineful ncgit.t %vise let tieir sons antd daughters
corna up knoviîtg aothiîtg about miusic.

Another charactaristic tatîsi ba spirit and lire.
Music oughît ta rush frotn the auîdience like tic waîcr
fronia rock-clcair, briglit,sptrkling. i i ailte ather
part af the church service is duil, do flot ]lave the
music duil. WVitb sa many thrilling titings ta sing
about, away wîîh ail drawiing and stupidity. 171hcrc
is nothing duit makas nie sa nervous as ta sit in aî
pulik and look off an trn audience wviti t1iir cycs
îhre.ourths closcd, and tîmeir lips aimost siiut, mîuni-
bling the prasises ai God.

You have a right ta sing. Do not surrcndcr > our
prerogaîlve. If in tha performance ai yaur dut>', or
the attempt at it, you should lase yaur place il% the
musical scala and ha on C below whlen you ouglit ta
ba an C above, or ylsu should camc in liaif a bar bc-
bind, ive ivili excusa you. Stili it is better ta do ai
Paul says, and sing ivithi tha spirit, and the undcr-
standing aiso.

Again: I rernark, churcli mubic must bc cangrcga-
tional. Titis opporîunity mustbhabroughî dovn within
the range ai ltae whoie audience. A sang that the
worshippers cannot siag is af no more uise ta theni
thtan a sermon ini Choctaw. WVbat an easy kind of a
church it must bc where tue min'îsîcr dots ail the
preaching, and the eiders ail the prayitîg, and tha
chair ail the singing. Titane are but ver>' few
churches ivIere there arc 'two hundned and fanîy and
five singing man and singing women.' In saine
churches it is almast considered a disturlbance if a inan
ict out blis voice ta full compass, and te people Cet
up on tiptaa and look aver between the spring bats
and wonder whait thnt mari is making ail ltni noise
about. Aithough 1 have on ailher days said much an
this subject, 1 will continue ta spcak af it unîl we
rousa oursalves ta a unanimnity in Christian saxtg that
bas never ycî bcen cxhibmted. Conae, slow! Cienr
your tbroats -and Cet ready for ibis dîîty or yau ivill

never lîcar the end! of this. 1 nc'ser shall fürget Istar-
lng a Frenrbman ting the 'Mrel~ielI>mn' on the

LIEInp.i I.lysces, Pâriq, juqt before the battia of Sedan.
i ncs'er îwsurh cnthuisia'.mit Lefrt or since. dis lie
f-ang ilimai national aIr, 0O linw ta [renctinicn shaul
cd 1have ynu over in an Eailkb assemblage hieit a
Imnd 1i.îv 'Goci S.wr' the 42tmen?* If )nit hmave, you
knîawv îuatetlimng about tima enthu'.iasni ai a national
ar. N.îw. I toit 3 ami imat1 tl1ese '.vng4 we ling S.IbbtIil

lis SÏalîhatil lie tiîe nationaîl airs i jesîttt Christ and!
iof the king'lotn ai iras'en, and if you dia flot Iirn ta
siu;t, tie'itt litre, liraivt'itl ynci eser expect tl, 'ing ta
:ong of i' a.as and the Lamab? 1 bhould snt lie sur-
jir,ýed at ail If soiste of tlle bet ntheins of ltc.wcn
wevre mnade %lp of s(tie tir tic be'.î saîg- ofi Carti.
Ma1.y GI.u isirrt''i,' <'un retcrence fuir Lhni.tîmt
li,.tlminaily. and kre.'1 u, frin li!,gricing it b> m'ir lin-
diflercrace andi [s i t

TUE PRESAXTZ CI'.'' .4 lb'POtF - NI'-

"IA u-tolmttpmriar% '-' theu Areihbisiioî or Cantterburny,
"Iliasi bouts got uip ta bring tltesc lantds once nitte uit.
den the dominion (-f the Cîturcit af Ramne." It Is
patruntied by tht' Ilîgliet anti noblect, mn tha laînd. It
é" cittrt!ndiitttt mn the bc1l,,ls' camt univcriitics.
Tita i>r.iscr Biook ks it sis fisaur. Itais spoken in-.
sultingîy of lier Majebt> bccausc site attends a1 l>res
bsvterm.tn Cliur'-i aînd "ltakes brcad nnd içine at the
so-a'c.icd sacratnent oi the laresbyterians." Forty
pniebîs mn i.nndon alonc, once mambers ai the Cbîmrcli
oi Engl.ind, are aing its pcrs'crts, and înany thou-
sancl-. ai tîte r-lergy ire pris'aiely or public>' co.clper-
atng ss-îthsil. ro Civ'e a detaited list of the nobiemen.
baronct-4. ladie't ai rank anti titie, andi genory thraugh-
otit the coumntry ît'lto have joincd it, wouid I nîany
pages. An .'ttt i 'Iarliainent, passet! ta restrain il-
attemnipting ta bind Sitîson %vith green wititcs- lias
yteileîl lmkaC flaw befona tlle tire. And stili te l"con.
spmra y" gîthens sîreagtb, tili the Vitar oi Chelsea dc-
clires - "We are nu langer at Protetint Churchi 1"
IlWc art' contending," say the.se men, "flot for the ex.
tmrjtatmot oi l'roitestant istt niierai>' wtlîin tlte Cliurch,
but titraughot ail Ltgin. V do ni want tu force
time Cluaies and MâcN'cills into l'ai'.h sesîitents.
WVe %vint ta iiake theni as. ext incI as tîlie Doadu. %Vc
(ta nlot cite unc btras- wiiether a mari pt-caches mni
gours, tîirplice, or shirt sîceves;, su lontg as hae ducs net
preacith oetttst.

Noa wonder thlat thte Cardinal and lis fiends refuise
ta go imi for Dsestabiisitment. Tte>' publicly deciare
thai te Clîsîrcli ai England is Ramnariising the country'
for thern bcttem' than tlia> couid do it for tltcnissei'es.
Tîtes e ats set tip retreats, establisb mrünkerias anti
sistcriods, prcach penance, baptismal regeneration,
priesti> absolution, and auriccîlar confession. Four
hîtadret! and cigiy af theni, whose naines are Moire
ite, hav'e signed a nientoriai ta tlitir own Bisbaps for
liberty ta estabiish tae Cottiessioni. Tw~o Ihousand
ai titeni, cnjoying the priilegcs ai the Act ai Uni-
iaraîîity winîch excludcd Nonconformist Protestants
tronm tue Churcît, hlave signed a petitiafi ta exclude
their dead bodies froi te chîînrchyard, and sa k-cep
out tiemr unrcgenterated renais front tue conseratet!
ground. And ail titis îs niiintiined b>' an annui in-
conte from tue tiation of seven millions and a half
sterling. Sucit a stata of mttters, 1 ventumre ta sa>',
ivas never heard of in the itistor>' of the svorid. That
a greait and irc nation shouid ba însuitcd, and ils in-
tt'rests and religion pers'crted, and tlîaî il shouid ha
obliget l pay te ver>' men sçho are daing it! A fcw
yenrs aga ulien i veaturcd ta direct attention ta this
subjec. 1 wis caîied an alarmist, and accused ai say-
ing bitter things against. a sister Church. A sister
Clîurclî! Sa far as that Church us Christian and
Piotestit, lier peaple shahl ba my> people and ibecir
God n>' God, anti thai so long as I lise. But ifi1 had
the paîî'er ta do ît I woîild, vitlt ail sacramentai
soicmntty, devote at the' altar af tny country ove!>'
mari, %voman, aad cltild in aur communion, ta bave na
peace îvîth Raone or Romantsm tin an>' Cburch. Wc
cans liasvc fia peaca, no religions ieiio%'ship, wsiti thei
men who are disîzonesi cnaugb ta ha tating the brcad
ai a Protestant Clîurci and daing the Nvork ai a Ram-
Iis one. And tîmis is svlat thesa rien ,re doing.
\Vhat n'ith robes, albs, chasubles, dalmatics, catîdles,
aad criiciflxes, postures andi imtpostures, flections and
genuflections, tua "lcastera position" and the north.
western position, bawings ta lte cast and curtsyings
ta the ivest,-wbhat, 1 siy, with ail Ibis bibbiedoin,

iaaIcr, antI ittedi.t-si :tb,%tmrdiî>'. iîan>' trixioult soukl
ire dlistracteil and ready ta exrl.îitti %vitît mary, -T'rIm
htave taken away ni> LaIrd, anti i knnw no% %vitre lia>
htave laid! linlY 1 cl iberatcly afil rtît tiat tire niait
consplracy Against tîte State Ili nontlg. rCtmtîparcdi witit
<ha Rîtulstir Illeruiy uams tc Currît andti Ie
P>rotestant libcrties of Ynletlh ''.)t/n D.dd,
Xevry.

i. Don't pay >'our pastor*9 sal.. Ti% i ait ail-
impartant dirction. île s.ure ta follo% ir a dosal.
Although >'ou saliîtl>' prontiise ia pay Iimu a certaint
ainount, a:td st btated timtta, li mia tter; dunst pay, or
aîiy wiîlat, >-su teed hik paying. anti ihit it's îeniect>
canvemiant. Von't obe' tlîe Lord nhîen lita says,
"Tite labarer iq wsortlmy of bii lire "I Luke x. -,. il>'-
and.by youii htav'c tc s.ttkfartinn ai secing your
cittrcli "1g'mmg don-n."

2. Dan't nîtenî ta your officiai dtitic3 ii tae churit.
Look tmpon your cirie as oni>'tr anitîrar' or orsta*
mtental institution- net an Aa-.ron anti liur airange-
metnt for holding up the lt.nds-nf pibtors lit doing ltae
L.ord's work.

.Don't go ta pra>'er meeting. lliat's an ald'tasi.
iottcd institution, ut isn't necded In ltae "modern
ciîurch.» Chureh faits and! contcerts and festivals ate
ittuch marc necessr'. These brng inc ne>o the
treasur>' from the outsidc sinners.

4. Don't attend churci reguliri>. Forsake tua as-
scinbling ai yosurselves togeter except on brigit, suit-
ittny days.
s. Don't pray for your citurcît.
6. Don't Cive toîvard ils support, or oni>' a littie now

andi then, witen you ean%'î ieli iielp tt.

7. Don't encourage your pastar in n>' way wblat-
ever.
S. I)on'î take >'aur citurch piper.
c9. Don't do inytbng taisard l ieipinmg tite Sibbat

schtuls.
sa. Don't Cive nnythimg, ai- ver' hit, tawvard Ilta

s'ariotis cauises ai beneiiccnce.
imi. Do what >'au cars ta gantîci !strile iid discord

amtîong the mnîters.
i 2. Lastly, hae fuI>' conforned ta time îî'orld.
Thea aba-a directions, fall>' carric-d out, tî'ill mobt

certnini> gis-a yau su.cess mn ktliing a church. Oncli-
naril>', >'ou nced practmsa anly a lest' ai tita abas'c
directionsa and you ilI succcd. But if >'au lave the
church, and don't ss-ish ta kilt ut, tîmen domitî practice
according ta the abos'e reccipt.-Il. 1. Obs<rzer.

SEX TOIS.

A great deai cars ha donc tun quctness mn cbîmrcbcs
b>' the saxtan. The nîost perfect sexton i es'er knewv
%'as an apostle ai silence. Iiis cyc anti car anti bandi
wvere cver>'wltere, and his genmus for iorestalinmg and
suppncssing contusion %v'as wîondenful. I3ctore serviîce
li a lways exchaîtged lis boots for slippars. H-e
glided about ibe aisîes as nouselessi> as a ghast. Ha
made doorkecping a fine atrt. Doors ant ivndos
%vert sa fixed titat the>' souid never bc beard. Ha
took care tbat no souati sitould coma front tha furnace
or gas fixturesifter serice hegan. Tîtiieat ivas that
this %vas flot a nuere instinct ai propricty or crafty
incasure ai succcss in lits office; il si-s a constant
atnsîven ai ]tis hclies'ing andi humble itent ta the solemi
sentence, "The Lard is tn bis baiy temple." Wîat a
contrast t0 ltae cinnis>, fussy, Jteas'y.sod brother, it
charge ai the stos'es la a rural sanctuar>' 1 remeiber,
svlt svas sure ta start up tîva or thre limas in the ser.
svice, soictimc!s in tite aîîdst ai lîrayers, somictiitîcs
%Yhen the preacher svas daîng bus besi ta get or hait!
tite attention ai bis heairers, march round front its
seat ta the fire, swving open a strîdulaus stos'e door,
punch the sticks svith a poker, andi toss in an addi-
tionai supply ai fuel, giving us another shriîl screeci
frino the hinges as f>a.- sh lnI'gc.

CONTENT can oîîiy ha punchased by a virtuous life.
&No iran is rîci svhose expandituras excced bis

nmoans; and no ane is poor whose incaîntngs exceeti
his autgoings.

TRuE, poiiteness is perfect case and freedoin. It
siniply cansisîs in trealing others as you lave ta ha
treiteti youi'seii

IF ail men wsould britîg tliai misiortunes togethen mn
ona place, mast wsould bc glatd ta takce a, proportion
out ai te cammun stock.
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THE HESSIAN FL Y.JUST when we were beginning to con-
gratulate ourselves upon an unprece-

dented harvest, tidings come to us froM a
variety of sources that the Hessian fly has
been busily cmployed in undermining the:
spring wheat. For our staple crop it seems
tis enemy has a peculiar taste. In one of
the agricultural colleges of tAie United States
tAc experiment has been made of sowing al
kinds of wheat, with a view of testing the in-
roads of -the Hessian fly. Some of the spe-
dies he seizes upon greedily, while others he
passes by without any favorable niotice. TAie
experiment merely proves that when there iii
a decent choice, the insect displays a petchant
for some particular species over others. Lt
leaves untouched the question whether in the
absence of such grain as may be called, its
favorite food, it will flot seize upon what is
going. Thie probability is that while like al
other animals Aie is possessed of a particular
taste, he will take what comes readily to hand.
For one thing we may be thankful, that the
fail wheat is now happily beyond the power
of the insect to destroy. TAie crop of fal
wheat is pretty well garnered, and: those
farmers who have been fotunate. enouggh to
so .w largely &f the fali wheat ar.enow rejoic-
ingin well-filled barns. But tAie spring crop
reiains, Lt was a môst> pràmising cnop until
a few days ago. TAie sifting wind and rain
of last week -camne, and the farmer is hornifld
to find that AisSfelds have been fairly riddled
by this, eremy. The stalk with its vitals
caten out gives way before tAie force of the
wind. There'is -now reason to believe that
tAhe spring crop, Is very much damaged by thie
insidious-attack 0f. th e ueMy.

Lt was what might be expected considering
the peculiar nature of -tAie ,past year. We
had. a winter remarkable for its openness and
its freedoni frbmn snow and frost. It was an
open season~ allowing growth to gô' on, at a
prodigiôus rate, and it has so farproved '*xself
favorable: to the wintcr growing crops. Ât
tlie same time, the absence of cold has failed
to check the wonderful incubations of inscct,

life. Flics of ail descriptions have litcrally
revelled' in the favoring ciimatic conditions..
.We question wlwther there was ever a yean
in the.,memory 0of the living that was more
suitable to the developmfent of ail kinds of
pàrasites. The'Hessian fly among the others
has seemingly prospcrcd. He has been
working Ahis way without notice. He lias
been luxuriating in the midst of abundance.
He has donc Ais work effectively. The re-
turns of thie crop will undoubtcdly be affectcd
by Ais inroads.

TAie whole subject of insect enemies is not
without its wholesome lessons. For one
thing it teaches us about tAie uncertainty of
any and evcry harvest. Not until the cnop:
has been gathcncd in,. are we sure of succcss-
fui nesuits. Fields that arc full of promise to-
day may be blighted to-mornow. Lt is thc
lesson of ail life., Just when wc arc rejoicing
in the prospect ýour hopes may lie blasted.,
Thcn again we are taught that on the part of
man toil and skill and watching are necded
to overcome. unforeseen -difficultiès. Man
must labor for Ais bnead by the sweat of his~
brow. He must watch and plan.' Not only
must Aie engage in arduous toil in ploughing'
and managing the land, in rcsisting thc in-
roads of- weeds,and irn sowing the soul with
ruitable seeds; butthe has to struggle against
thie inroads of innumerable focs. He must
take the insect life into account as a part of
thc cconomy of nature. What a strange in-
sçrutable enemy is tAie potato bug to a cer-
tain industry. TAis insect lias lived and
grown and flourished in spite of ail wc can do.
Picking Aiîm off the vines secms only to act
as. an incentive to Ais growth. He cvidcntly
holds Paris Green in contempt, and while for
tAe time driven back by this poison, lie holds
Ais own until Aie triumplis in covening every
green thing in thc shape of potatocs with bis
presence. A Yankee philosopher says that
once a stray potato sced found its way to a
forest, and thie moment a single leaf of tAis
succulent appeared above ground, there was
tAe familiar potato bug found sitting in soli-
tary glony. Now, the 'Ausbandman lias no-
thing for it but to search out tAis enemy.
He must cane for cvery plant. He must
destroy tAe larvSe. He bas to pick off tAc
insects one by one. He must be instant in
season and out of season with Ais Paris Green
brush. Lt is the only way to ovencome tAie
enemy.: Cnying wiii do no good. Tears will
accomplish nothing. Complaints end in
smokc. He must resist thc enemy's approach
b>' careful watching. TAis is tAie case witli
every other foc of thie agriculturist. Clouds
of grasshoppers are found doing their disas-
trous Wonk. Man" must invent. He must
overr each. Lt is necessar>' to undermine tAie
enemy. TAe gnasshoppen plough is tAie resuit.
Lt is a large sheet of iron covened with tan.
Drawn by honses over tAie field, it compels
thie enemy to hop from Ais hiding-place.

advice can we comfort our agricultilral friends ?
We kiiow not, except 'be this', tlat :there is
some bird of prey that' is suited for this spe-
cial work of destruction. Perhaps we have
been too, unfriendly to thie. ýeathered trlbe.
They have been toofrequently shot down- ruth-
iessly. There must be some bird that would
have a particular liking for a dish of Hessian
flues. What is the bird? Thatis for.efarrers
to find out. What about trees? H ave they
flot been too much cut down? Has the na-
tural shelter of birds flot been taken away ?
ýHas flot an indiscrimfinate slaughter ôùf the
feathered tribe been going on?. The Ameri-
cans found the sparrow a sufficient, enemy for
the worm that was destroying aill their, green
trees. May there not bc a bird whlch we
have driven away and t *hat wouki take'especial
delight in dealing with the Hessian fly in
much the same way as the Russians deait
w 'th the Turks,? These are serious questions.
They require attention. The perfect balance
of nature mnay have beent foolishly destroyed.
There is certainly some remedy. There is
some way in which the balance of nature may
be regained.

Lt is matter of rejoicing that notwithstand-
ing the inroads of mfyriads of insects, thereis
yet left a crop which takén ail in allwill1 com-
pare favorably with the harvests, of many
years back. The husbandman is now return-
ing, bearing in place of the seed sown many
sheaves with him. Lt is a time of universal
gladness. The Lord is crowning the year
with His goodness. There is plenty in the
land. And while recuperation from duli times
may yet be slow and uncertain, no réflective
person can doubt that the crop of this year is
destined to lay the foundations broad and
deep of a universal prospenity. Let us thank
God for it., To Him be ail thie praîse.

EDUCATION IN SCOTLAND.

F ROM the Fifth. Annual Report of .the
Scottish Board of Ed.ucation it appears

that considerable progress has been made;
that the provisions of the new Act have been
pretty thoroughly carried out; and that as theè'
resuit of the new system several changes have
taken place for the better. Thie number of
public schools in Scotland in 1876 was 2,430
and the number in 1877 was only 2,425. At
thie first glance this looks more like retriogres-
sion than progress;' but by examining the rce-
port a littie furthçr we find that IlthPughlthie
number of schools has diminished, tAie echool
accommodation has increased. The schools
in existence in 1876 could accommàodate only
380,2 15 pupils, while i i î877ý there wasý room
for 424,5 57. Thisis ail aýccounted for by the
poiicy of centralization upon which the Board
has acted. Smail and inefficient schools In
cities,' towns, and populous districts, have
been abolishcd, giving place to. large and
properly graded schools, under thie manage-:
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evcrybody's door is sin advantagc as long as
q thacy serve ain lugecr piligm titan kceping

the clailtiren out ai tlicir inoilter.4' wvay wlicaa
c the>' are busy. For te loss oaf thesc estab-

* lislaments, andi for tlîcir labor int trudging
half-a-milc ta scltool even oaa a coi vimter
rnoraîing, the boys and girls of Scotlant aire

a wcll repii b>' the ativantage of prapvrl>'
s beatcd, %etil.ated, and liglattil ap.urtaicits;

classes arraîagcd ini accordaaîcc iti corrcct
educatianat principles; andi tencliers, the best
titat a large and îvcaltlay corporation cati pro.
vi*de. lia a large public scitocil, thec licad(
mnaster who ouglat always to be a well traisied
andi intelligcent cilucator, lias the vitriotas de-

apartincnîts tiadcr lais own cye,iroin thte pr1imatry
classes to theu hlaiest forni. Nie prescribes
the course andti e mi ode ai tcaclaiag; antdilie
cati sec by frequent andi close inspectionî that
lais instructionas are properly carric(l out. 13y
titis mcans, lac and lais laiglier gradie or tcaclu-
ers arc relieveti fram the labor af makinag UI)
dcfaicics in pristiary inîstructian or even of
gcttiaag thte pupils to uaalcarn wlaat lias bccaa
learaaed amiss at clenîcaitary scîtools beyond
lus contrai; andi lie is thus caîabicd to devote
the whlolc af lus tiane anad etierg' r, as wcll as
the timie and encrgy of lais assistaants, ta the
work af dircctly futhleriaag thue progrcss of
the pupils.

Anotiier intercsting iten iat thte Repart is the
îvarking af thae "Coînpulsory Clause." WVe
have stacl a .lause ia aur Scîtoal Act in the
Province ai Ontario; but it is a dend letter.
A blank, is scnt to thte Scliool Trustees ta be
filed in anid rettirncd to the Inspector ivith
the names ai those chiltiren îvho do nat attend
some scitoal duriaig, at lcast, Cour monthis ai
tae year. Buat in most cases theo trustees,
who bave perlaaps becua ciected by flic yatcs
af the very persans îvbo ivili not senti their
chlfdren ta sclacol, refuse ta give the requireti
information ]est tlîey slîould atTend tlacîr con-
stituents. There are otimer reasons bcsides
this one why the education of the country
siîould not bc leit sa anucli iii thue lianads af
pctty trustecs. Township Boards wauld bc
an iprovement, andi ve are flot ver>' sure
that we îvauld bc quite centent to, stop eveut
at thuat. Bîut as to this matter of the fitare
ta, enforce the coanpulsory clause, it nîay alt
be the trtastees ubo, are always ta blamec. It
may bc that in some cases th~e Inspectors
mnust shoulder the respansibility. Be thme
fatait whcre it rnay, we have not hecard af aaay
prosecution under this clause althiauglh it lias
been ini force for severai years. But the com-
ptaisory clause is flot a dead letter in Scotland.
The number of parents suanîoned ini thtat
counutry during 1877 for fa«ihlre ta senti their
cifdren to school ivas ao,8 a2; and b>' thuis,
means it is estimnatcd that 22,886 children
have been during the ycar brouglit under in-
struction, wvho wvauld otherwise have gone ta
swell the ranks of tlîat ignorant serni-barbar-
ous class which forans so large an element ai
aur great populations; from wh1ich the greater
p)roportion af the criminal army is drafted;-
anti but for thae existence ai whiclh ue slnuald
neyer have heard of the merister wvhich bas
appeareti under variaus naines at différent
periatis ini the îvorld's histor>', anîd îvhich now
stalks abroad under the name of Commîanism.

1%1 the opinion af t.he IlHerali anti Presbyter."
Fathuer HIyacinthe lvil bc recciveti again a penitett
unie tbe Rani Catthalic Claurch. lfbe reîurns toliis
Il former aileginnce,» we shouiti like ta knowv %% lat hie

ist owith bis vzife.

The foliinvang intinnts havc Iben rcciveti by Rv
%%. Rvid. 'rtruaii,, for china laanino Relief, andi re-
aluteci te Rev. W. Milirlicad, Shaanghai.-

1'cr '<iaicfaPre, S2iç; 'dir9. Nirintyre, l1akcn-
hat, $ :Frieaîd, $5; Ncmni, SI; " Rtespectiily,"
$3. fiatat.'. Tirulilo, Sle; ThIlias M a, ITrnto,
$a. X .limiter. %kaford, Si. A. >hilips, 1Fergis, $3;
Pl'ie of Ayr andiniibubod 2~o Dunharton
.and Ditfiiaa' Creek, $97; l<ct. Thoinas Fenwick,

?tci.$4; Frienld, kciastreet, lïcroniu, $5; ri,(%.
mIas~ Fraser, Plle River, $a ; Dl)eaware, St. Andrcws,

aaa oilhî, $().()o. Frieîd, $i, t'.briîdgc, $92; *12Cs
Nvitvr, $(x); WVest King, Sa<6; Thediarci, Knox Church,
$04.3:; Ayr, addiimnal, $5; Fricaics il% Clîathan,
Ncv lrunsivick, $2o; lricill, $4; lesdlsale ai
ladies tvcrk, $1t; A. $2-adlcskli , ; Jamesi
Lcas,.k, I.caskdale, $.4; <.)tteensville and RatefciiIt
$8 5.50.

liXP( 'CTI/)V .VIRIN FIE.N

Another newv and 5ettieti charge is atide I th ie
Rol i tuei Canada l'rcsb)yteriain Chatircbi-<' Sprîng-
tiilanidAI> ier." T'hese arc ver> yousig mission sta-
tienas, and on groaand cinîmrcly ncw to the Ilrcsbytert.-n
Clitarcl, tliey have çoine up <juickly %rite the position
oafi suppieanented cangregation.

On WC'(inCSday', 24th August, a i a.ni., tlic London
i>rcsbyicry fil at Springfield anti proccedcd nvitb the
induction services. The Rcv. Li. il. Vhinister preach-
cd; Xcv. 'M. Fraser, of Si. Thomnas, presideti andi ad-i
dïcsscd flic ncwv minister, the kcv. A. ilcainer; Rcv.
J. A. Murray, of Londoan, atidresseti the people. The
cntire service was canducteti with instructive iimpress-
iv-cness and profit to ail prcse.tt. 1Mr. Beanier %vas
bcartily rcccived by flic congrcgation ai flic door of
file churcb.

In ftic affernoon, tile dcputation in comnpati) ittt a
nnimber ui tc Springfieldi people proccedeti ta Aly-
tuer, soute fic tmiles distant. And)n tbe cvelling, al
reception was li in a beamatifual gruvc adjaining thic
village, ivbcrc %vas convenctiftie congrcgation and a
laîrge mnnber of ai denamninations ta sympathize wîîth
the young Presbytcrian Church andti ihir newly
scttid pasttir. After ample refreshantent andi a
gootidcaieni of ronicnading, C. McDotigall, M.P. for
flie Caunty oi Elgin, look tce chair anti calked file
people ta archer.' And aiter a suitable a'Itiress, NtIr.
Bhlack anti a inecaber ai tlic Sabbatb Scitool presenteti
flic new pastor ivith ait eiegant pulpit Bible, and a
:vehl exprcssed addrcss of %velcoie, ncathy engrosscd
an parcbmea-au. Mr. Ilean:cer's rcpiy was very appro.
parimte and earnest. *ite Rev. John M.\cENwen,aof In-
gerboli, bcing callcdti tpon ta address the meceting,
s.aid, flhnt front personai L-nawledgc lie coulti con-
graaaî the London Presbytery andti ue congre.
gation ai Springfieldl andi Aiyuner in iheir liavung se-
cureti the services ai ',\r. Beamer; andi that he broughît
ta ibis yotung cangregatton n:uch exîlerience and
abiiîv; lic %vas tiat newly planted ian the iMas,-r*s wo'rk,
but luati proveti inseif ta bc a %workn:an necding not
ta bc ashnmcd.

Thte start of ibis new congregation ivas full of pro-
talise. Addcresses of we!coane, sympathy, andi congrat-
julation %vere ilelive-ret by the resuient ministers ai the
town.

The cnjoyuncnt afiftic occasion ivas increaseti b>. the
musiceo aic Alynier brass band.

WVe believe tia at na distant day titis charge 'viii
l>e not anly seli.sustaining, but a source ai sirengtli ta
the Presbyterian cause.

DR. SOMfERVILE1 VN.EW ZEALIIND.

The foilowing account of Dr. Sonicrville's visit ;s
fraj, flie Otage IlEvaugelist" af Jurie ist, whaich aise
cantains a separate report of eachi meeting held by himi
in Dunedin:

,,iThe î'isit of flic veteran Fiee Church minister, the
Rcv. Dr. Sotuerville, anti of his son, Màir. W. F. Som-*
erville, ta the city of Dunedin, bas been a memorabie
ane. For monilis beicre their arrivai, praycrs bave
been offcred up that if tbe Lord wouild permit îhcmt ta
cante ta aur shiores, a rich blessing mligbî accoiripany
tîecir labours, and that the Lard ai the Harvest waould
.ive them many souis for thoir itire. Such large and
continUOtis crowds as nightly throngeti the larger
places af public resait in the city baave schdamn or neyer
been scen in Dunedin. Up ta the day of their de-
parture the public interest remaineti dcp andi un-
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abated iIra fic Evangelists aund titeir %vork. Their
visit was a lightftai one, anthe resulti, a- they are
airca(ly known nnd continue ta anaifebt thiuseivce,
cvoke hearticît gratitudîe, anti.ttroti anaterial for lîriise
anti thanksgiving ta the Lord's people. Chrit lba
bcen preacheci, and. tercin ive do rejoice. The vitail
and energetir principhes oi Uitristianity in 'ihict ail1
Ciurstians arc agrced flic sai ang truths whtclî clus.ter
rotand flic filet ai fic Saviour's tu:ediaton tandi becante
bicé in naen's souks- were dwelt tapon with much cin.
pluasis, andt bcattifuily illustrated. Seuals have been
awakcneti, others bave been refrestit and reviveti,
anti a new impulse lias been giveai te a ny or God'.3
people, which ive trust will show itself an an unosîcta-
tatiaus engerness ta engage in works ai failli andi
labours of love. Ouar prayer is tfltnt l Di nce bless-
ing inay abitie with coth the l'rcaciacr anti the Singer
of the Gospel, anti that the resiahîs af tlacîr laboïs may
go edJying an, ever widcning anti increasiug anîangst
tas.

I"The audiences ai thecnoandiy prayerniceting andi
at the cvcning evangelistic services wec, retatively
speaking, very large, anti weccotnîoseti ai -ill classes
ai tuecomnaunity. Evcry additioni ta flic accommoda-
tian providedt was followeci, cspe:ally an tlicecvcnings,
by an inpauring ai cager mnen anti ivomen; buît notwith-
standing, ive have tlie imapression kift an us, aiter ail
occasional cursory glance ai the audience, that thcy
ditiereti in no perceptible dcgree front tlic ustial riîy
congregations on Sunday, anti that the populiatian
iliat lies autside Our Chtarches diti net respund to the
general invitation. But yet %vc have confidence in the
law ai the kingdoan, that a reviveti Church is folhawecl
by an incrcased Ciaurcb. No sonner da aur tuacabers
attain ta a firmer faithi andi a more intense realisation
ai the truths they proicss îa holti, than ilicy %vill learn
thint those autside aur Chtarches must bi nvadeti ta bc
rcachct,-must have tbe Gospel afich Kingdoni
brougbt ta themt if they are te, be brotuglb withaîn the
pale ai flic Kingdom afiflic Gaspel. Let aur Cburch
now streinýç1hen her stakces andi ele):,is, lier cords, andi
le t eitijfctdIion andi gf :I~ iaIoit on si ittl tanileoutsly.

IlFrot tbe trne ai Dr. Somervillc's arrivai, there
ivas the uîmast ini.ercst manifestet ian the work, net
anly by the ministers ai tlic evangelical Chiarches in
the city, but by ministers front flic neiglibourbood af
D)unedin and l'froant the rcgians bcyondl.' There %ias
a canspicuious forgetiulness ai denauuinnaional differ-
ences; and Presbyterians, 1- piscapa-.liazns, Congregn-
tionalists, Methodists, anti Baptasts realazeti the fact
that evangelicai Chrisiianity avcrflawvs flic naraw
vesseiswîhich are stapposet alialcti . Truc bretierty
love anti intercaurse ivere patent on flic commion
piatfarrn, anti kcen exaînination caulti net have de-
tecteti a linge af denominatianai jeaotasy.

IlThere wvas a spirit of expectation aroused iamong
file people that a rich biessing wvas ta be vouciasaieti
tilen wben flie mission services began. Subordinate
ta ibis, vigaraus efforts were madle by flice Evangeiistic
Comtnittee-an organization %wbich we trust ivill con-
tinuae in existence anti bc a permanent factor for good.
Oi the cfficiency of flie canmaitiee, aor oi the value of
tlic services they rendercd, tbcre carnaI be tic shadow
ai a doubt; andi miuch credit is dite ta the Honorary
Secretary, Rev. '&\r. Mackic, for the exuberance ai in-
terest he maniiested. 'lie %vork scems ta have been
dividediaanong them, likze pre nieney aaruoîug officcrs.

"There ivas an entire absence ai excitement, sa far
as wve have learncd, at the evangelistie meetings.
The Spirit ivas prescnit, net likze a niighty rushing
ivinti-not like thic Sirean in floodi overtlowing the
dry grauntis-not in Pentecastal effusion,-but Jike
the gentle min or the sihentiyf.tihingdew. The cager
earnest face sen ai the aiter-mcctitig spake cioquently
cf the jubilant consciousness ai res.oration to0 the
favour of God. Visible ematian %vas sîngularly ab-
s-cnt,-eniatian such as wve have seen vlien the enthu-
siasm svas not proportioncti ta the grip o' God's truth
which the individual attaineti ta.

"AVe are confident that if the mcn -,ers ai aur
Churches have reapeti much benefit durilig the mis-
sion,--and we know many ai themt have, -therc wvill
bc mare wvark done for Jesus, more prei&ching of a
practicali Gospel in aur homes, anti fields, anti vork-
sbops, anti offilces, than during the pasi. Let the
prophecy ai ta-day bc :the history af ta.marr.iv 1 Let
us realize :vith impassioned earnestncss that Chtrist is
.for us, andi then, 0 then, shahd we net be fir Christ?
Not tili t/zen shall there be a nc:v lufe infioscd into aur
aid organisations. May God supniy ut thratigh Hima
who is the way, the îruth, ar.d the 111e !"
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~HOWE I'PBRATUII.

Ctt.%nictt I.X.-FESTAL I)AYS.

One rate Niay mîorsîrng 1 wa, %ça1king til ind clown the
gai-deiaf Iîath tsaahlng MY cigar, 1.8alci ni botter ters scitla

.Y.î lîant 1 had ei for sortie fiit piste %%lieu Maud
caisse cooing about nie. She hariunire' ta ith the anaaning
and my) cas'aentcul moud. Site was sa small. sa round, sa
daii ithe,.a was erbdyspet, and %% ithai sa absurdly
dignified iliat blie %vac siabWdy'b ilaythiîag. I n lier the tran-
sition iroin c)iildliaod tu wuiianniaI' vvas unnaarkedt by thosc
turprving clastigcs ltatin %omie girls showv un unprepossess-
iaag child one Clay. aaîd an attractive mniders the next. Front
a wec aiing bse laad ever bcec sometvhat or a worman; ta
oIt! agc sîse îuould eser bc somcýwbtatuto a chtid. Jut now,
in lier liglit raimntns lier delicatcl-tînted bkin and lier fair
hait bruslicd back and fiswtcd in saine hecoming tastion,
she tuas almoîr ant abject of adoration. nucb like an ange).
lio way litre a.,aint.

For a mais tvhoeiaad never Inved an>' wuvein enough t.>
fiel that she niut bc mine. i wa5 %inguIarIy susceptible ta
fenîinine influences. awu griciusy acccptes! nisy homaagc
as lier duse, picased wiili it as an evidence that site cui!
coasil ane antolinoust any arrangement sitc inight chuase te
maire. Shte cliat 1 îciber qiaînlcd linnds avr my atmi andi
walkcd wvith me upi ad own, vûicelcts, save lier persuassiv'e
face. Iltcently I torîci site remlainder of niy cigar mbt a
tuft of ribbon gras% ans! answering lier lstient entteaty sais!:

Waeil let, what now?"
"Oh Uncle, in two weeks 1 shahlie ctighteent"

IlShocking! 1 suppose! yoa fl more thtan ane or ten
at the utmost. What ain 1 ta do? Taiire off a few years?"

IlNo. no! 1 %%outli flot bce .der nor youngcr," cbantcil
site g-aily.

"WVhat:htn? 1 lrnaw thore is something tube donc."
Il 'hy you sec it's% an epoch, a crisic, and ougbt tu bc

emphasiicd."
By ubai?"

"A part>', a grand parly. in hînmout ofthae eveat, Uncle
D)octat."

Now NMaud! tract thist 1 detestedl crowdls, parties, assem-
blies of motart a doten or su, and %vas prepares! for a
shatp encounter, fully pceuades! that she wsouid conme off

vitorus in the enda. Secing dais in ber misciaiesouç eyes
1 surreridersil 'cithout a çtrugglr. She shoulcl have a pas-ay,
a stricti>' clegant atiair, ,;til)ulati;g on) that there .bhouldl be
na more gucits titan couli lac casily critcriairid.
. 1Tru,,i motlaer for that'. Il tas!! lc jutt splentlsi," andi

alaud m-altzcl clown the garalen palis. kccpsng aime ru fairy
bells thzar art crer ririgzns- in the car of ynuab. Rerurnîrig
she tua'!' mc a vraccflas obeiiance.

"Tinrks. Uricie. lor lial as %voit aç miyelf! Vac yt 'u
know ithe thing: mas lit- ..uZ4;tuîîon? lie as jus% vrii! Io get
Misi Dyer hasc.'*

WVhaa pcasseses the boy? 1le necds a coolang draught."
Nu. L'nc!c," bai ttausl, soibcred Ly> seumethirg she saw t

an mv face. IlWeV shahI al] le C..0l cnough. Ulal asasaIsts on
brin*ing North 1P. with bas. 1 (cas SI 'cil! a.poil evetyhsag.
but iIai says N.-."

The next tira weeks 1 trcpt ta my ofice ar.n> mylor. and)
*htusl asn> firigers in my cars il an)- &,f the lamaIly officru to,

appirrach. Fut cver> thing in thc bo)use 'cas uîpside-
dCwn ana ide-,t a-id consultataions irninmetable 'cerc
gaing on.

Il ow, UIncie." saii 'Maus! on site monng of the cvent-
fui day. - )-ou mu.st luair. ycur ver), besi îu-mghi. fot you arci
ail the Papa 1 have, an-i wc illsst d'a cach ailher gieat 1
crc'it." And befure the grses:s btgan ta arrive &se came ta

nmy rom, turnes! mt araua. ioolkc'I me over. prunouniceai
tac sas:atr-.-nl bt 1 di not lookr suilicicntly rever- t
endl ta bac Fer Pipa, and! çugg-sitd thai a few gray' hairs i n

in.; browra beaftl 'ou).! b- an improvcment. As fat Maud
she loires! litre a suribram asarzy in a lece>' causi. 1 bas!
not dreames! thzt sher could bac so beauitful.

IArn 1 ail rigbt?"' sue astes!, survcyaag berseit in My>
smirrar.

"1Ves, Pet, only 1 thinir 1 ought Io re you a sedative tat
h-eep yourhead level. Ail the gentlemen 'salig Ccrazy o-.et
you to.ns-hz."

*1Voa forgea ibat oibsr ladies nie tü bc p-.eset. saine of
tbeni ver>' beasa:aul-MaIss Dycr. for instance."

Ual and bi% cburi haci airasi> arrmved -and wc cltesing
in the soani abave. l'cals of Iaugbacr icstillcd ta their
bhilait>'.

lHav em ott t hi, Noanh P.?" 'chispercal 1 ta Mauda.
"No liai smuggled him uli-siaars, the moment they ar-

riveri. ilow hcecvcr Cot hsn up thene at bie is h2it as lait
as bhoy rreicn,], aà inn-ic than 1 cans undcriarid. jack sa)-s
'ce shail lbe fruscri stili an balf an bout, ans! quoi.ang vous for
auîiiarily thai foodi is lire, ham !arisfied hiumsclf' with a coos!
suppet in adtrance."

"acjack. hrla) lus tangue and) sec thal you freat ial's
guest 'ait cansideraton."

IVes, ef coursc. But i! lic bcorna op sa dreadfaily 'chat
arn 1 todo?"

rGai apn a chair &ns! sbctct."
No%-. IUncle. you arc 'corite tian jack. 1 sball laugit

ti bis face."
IlNo, Maus!. If lie is %o, lait yon will neyer sec bit face.

Vc-a arc sh^'wt in ight as 'cel! as in stture."
Mary caliez] anal Maris obeyed, sbaking be- finger ai Tne

as >bac 'cent.
AM hIl evening 'ote 0-n 1 sair ihat 'Mary bail consulted

,y en;ayinerm.:-.s %colt as Maud7% bappanect an refèrence ta
car Zusa. I s=w aI fricaî'I on aIl suies; îsromincnily
Toms andi bi% emliirc'l 'ire. Batl 1 musi oten in a feeling, of
surprise c.a:-npaunded 'caith uneasane3 as 1 saw Nie. byer
apprct watb .Azncs ona bi% an. P.YLiNy site dainnes!
titis, far a ltile tler site nl said-I lm1ý rate)r 9gcs tn so0-
ciety *itai 1 hiois ave soiicited in s=in if the sn9nlatian-
bas! conne front eiewbere;- addtag as I ttorhi aleI svtlly

1 crabai as ber eyes resles! for a oai n asie

"lyou stem ta liave un!iniied influence tritt laina." It usas
onc af abuse sirifi ianlaràsioats aliat coulc anal go, anti recr
alter an interrai. Ans! 1 'as sa busy' specalaiing hoiaur t.
1Dyer anal Tant wuould gel out ta elher siat 1 failes! tu gite
lier trents tie nttentian the> aeserveul. Miien, ton, blaus!

'cas boveinig about for a chance tu, Say 4 1acber i "le
il naî tsu ici>' fait, Un-Je. lie lacars nie reattil>'."

"1Oniy abuti six elt six. Sec uliat jack. keets out of
1a-iit lieais! hiat jusa natv- aîakiaig elaquiries about

longitudle anal talking ut dt eopen Polar sca."
Tlat sent Narial off in a convical gale of fit oi, u she

sars tender-licaricat as a (luIt>' caicten. 1 undirsioutl lier
nitothierl>' attrntion la Mit. Dufi fur ate reiaiaitsdet of tise
ceuiing. Il laaul ait absusa, %ide lacslîaat irept isn riii'le> in

a stase o! claronir irritation. She wtas sa short anal lie sas
so ta) anad s0 critciaiaioubl>' pa'ise, aiaat lac ssas conainually
vibtating bettreecn a %tr.iit lisse anti a riglat anagle %urlaeneu'cr
bie adaireiLes! lier. If lic liaci biten sitlai»- anal lie staninig
it su-ulai have ba'en naurc eaaaatiota'île for' bua. Tu an obi-
server Nothrop Duit! iras ai! blaci, ana) %visite. suirIs a guod,
strong. mi!>'l lace, ans! uas, 1 cioubt net, sulicacrtiy atag.
achec ta desers-e lais sobriaquet. A thleologue, erialenaly; ans!
a mari ot amarkr in thae future. A%. Matas! ilutlereal cI.niiaas

-:.aaî bout bisai 1 coulai fuinalr osa!> of a1 moîla-nisier
about a iigbteai 1usd,.

Prohiabi>' nu unt notices! the sharli taisle iaetss teai dut>'
andi tepugnaslce ini 'It)nas expressive face betore lit: ap.

fproacîcal Mir. Dycr uritb courtcouî isiquiries anal coligratra.
laris.î as pastor ta a c.ivaleseent 'arî,)aiorct. Ir usa' a
ahing ta sîualy-tbe antipatlay ut thes.e tutu nien, sslîicht boali
slaarcil ansd neilther coultl cx1Iin. 1 coulal sec abat. 'Ion)
tras holding hisaîseif trilla a sîrosîg Isaris, aaîd adiasires! lai%
coul plucha, woriaering if he sasu' tise latent frt> litre a pent-up
lire Sn NMr. Dyer's stcadt> cycs. whitle hie acceptes! wthî te>'
courthrness l'oni's congstaatis. This epaso<)e once
user il 'sas .u relief la sec drcm drift I.irt mb floare congens.
ial eddirs.

Laie in the cvening Taom toucbed nty atm sayingu I "Do
you reninber I once sais! that Miss Dycr iras probabl>' a
beatien b>' anhetîtasice?"

Someising -)f -lie sot," ansîreres! 1, tritit a nos!.
Ih accistreu te me jus: nowa, ans! I tsish le taire il bactr.

It iras rircharitalie an the beginring, bot 1 tia nat triais'
bote thotaughly uaîjusx it %vaa tilt seccntly. 1 bave mi bier
scierai tintes anal final ber a truc Clisiiiaan las!y an crer>'
sense a! tht tordta. Aria if you have abrougit me recciteJ
the impression that stec is anyîbîng cIsc, 1 arn aruai>'.coM-.''

Il.I is ail right, *rom," sais! 1, gis-ing hii amni a lirait,
saaor. "Vont conscience trouisîes)you unriceessýaril>."

N ;Isayedls ahiaigï trîen i. utaIl mer.i, oulgi
bc more carefri). 1-olil NtIisç Dycr ii you aver we a

lianer face?"
Faîsrn bis eyes I i.ata- tlirc.igb ste open Jours; . rura

Dt! fanal Nass I)ycr«'iting iri thet librar>'. ihie lIaI it)as
i.etweii lisen, leanirivcr te back ut the telc-a-lete talir-
irig to Miss Dyer. loti' wrI~l the tehbawv 1aalel T ulap<rte i
bas! a righi ta lic preund of liii, ans! sais! as rnuch ta Tonm.

"lie is sue!! encaugh.' answered Tom., indiffereritl>. IlaI
's'a. Mis 11 -tIsinteal yo la sec I

Miss l>ycr seemed li%'tni attentivecl>, andi%%lien ILI
-tu~J shlo anstresi wil e -i aoli quite near lac'1.ing

steariily tIa lier face; and! nu wuondcr, for as sute tvent on iî
kmidîts ana l gc.wcs! until il su-s sonic'Ising rare ta sec It

'sas a marrI changeful andl expressive face, wuth a langutigc
ai) its aira. Bolt men listenrai as if enîranceal. but rte>

%s'oae toc fat off, ana lle hum of voices in aur viciait>' su-etc
soc distinct te prsait us te get at ail tht alnft of thei con-
versatian. d a' secn iber only inriber osan homne, ini the
characlers of aagbîer atid nurse. Nioi ber case, bier -tam-

liaisy'hcir culture, ail talai. It %t-as imnpossible lo irola i
branti ns ié(el that, sympalhctic ans! considerate - as sise

was. site still soniehot stoos! apara as if of lianer cIa>', ans!
't a% ("hrýiiaa las!y ms Tant bas! sis!, anal ilat, 'ithut tIse
leai shadûia o aifl smptîsîn. She %ras rtres! aoit b> thse

sece ciegarice of ber drei trbicit 'sas ùfsome sort of becau'>
1aeail.colored fabncr, thiat (cil ini talas litre thse draper>' of a
Grecian goaless. lier on!>' orniaient was a chain about titi
wt'ite tlstoa, wuitb a cross of opals sel in Etrascari gobai.
M.Narycalies me eff snc I -aw Miss Dcr no miorecaili latte-

in the cvening. 1 surprises! an aIt) (riens! iy hireaiing off in
rte midis of! a remarr' anal turniig as if 1 biai bes caîbeal.
IDtrecily bazl- of mcans! ai the csppeauiac skie ot the roaoni
%toos! Miss Dyer)loing ai me. A quict. flues strepi oee
ier face as on te farçt atigis at bier fatbcr's bouse &she
uacxtaccaeslly sate me iooiuing ai bier 1 'cent oser ta bier at
once.

"lWhat h s-ain"I astres.
Sise smilesi. "iiow dia you knoa- that anythirg waa

suanting?" ans! %o m>ment a iigitt came inco hier clear eyes
abat quit: dbalel me. Bat il vanisheal as qu'ckly as at
camne, ansisae arde'!, grave')-. IlFathcr is geiting 'cas>' andl

iWe nsust go) home I 'cas baaiang f.-r your nice."
"1We 'cill fanal I.er:" ans! putting buisi Dyct's banal on an>'

ati m'e ibircadeai our a ts htoughi r->omn aftcr room. bbc
m=a quite silens and al 'aed 'aith dùsu'-cas: e'cs Thete

'cere srveraî hl g I misier to sa>'. but sosnch-asr nota 'curi
camei lti in tht ha] w' funai Maris scarchiag for uis. Lest'-
ing bier in Mlaria's banals 1 sought b.it. Dycr. and touina han

1"uatrma as wcas>' ands annoyes! as a we'ci-bied m'ari eves ai-
lors btmsi ta booi'n snîcici>'.

IDocor-," sali bce, as 1 zccampanies! bu ta bis carrnage,
I1 have se= yau in rte distance ail thecacin-i. Cie up

Io the bouse ad let mie sec yas dlose aihns.
'Trô-morraw."

lia) 'cas handslin lMs Ttyr, hi% mnanby face giowing

Thc e i morning Uiai aroi Nosthrop Dut! tt'ent ta Nete
Hlaven tes prepare for examinaticon, for hu:b x'crc au g.-aaiuae
ha jul>'.

bVc bat fa'on titi almosi dail>', andl as seon as exasa-
inationç wc %aaikfactorily <wtt 11>1I camne home, bnhnghr.g

bats (tienda ciih him ta, pias tht iime tilt commencementl.
Ail sris ci cxcusrsic'r% ais'er u'Alk;. andl 'hat flot -acre

yiiannsi assd nxe"lîe.-. inl.igoeare isDe. Tht>'
'cee f'-Iicome et An! f asTPyer temsperediteir

Calet>' &bc ais joresi in thecir ir3bi, ans! ite>' 'ce ail the

lsapjaier (or lier laresence. lier lots lau,.h scas a pleasant
îblng ta heur, and bath girls grew brigittr anad riae betai.-
fui Clay by day.

0f couarse every-bo!> cexa ta coastnaenLxaneaai ta lier
Noritarop'sîiltsopiaa and Ilai's orasdati. Miy prerlcas

opiniono o!t ottap's abilit>' ias con finnied. lis lacaul ia-
îlac1 bettes outftle fixe, lut ll'. spececha was îîy a))1 odais tlle

sant porralar.

Err) in Jur), Mr. Dyer, by niy iadvice, reoives! ta spcn'!l
tis laate! trai ii a clarr anaapbee. Atter alittlehebai

s atin, lac pitcelsd upox Lakce George as tic 1,12ce raastliey
to suait laimi. 0f cour-te ?.gnes trerit. I vras not a little
amuaul ta linta, p-resent)>', lint liai aria Mius! neeýdeal a
cansge o! air. arad tîsat L.ake George tras .iubt thae place fait
tisent. Northaropa Duff %votld aise lakte Lake Geurge on lat,
%va), honate. NYCI), tlaings mil' dit as thcy Ncoulai.

1 cannot r.ay taa tibis %ttintnier ptoved as coiaafortable oir
satisfactory is îireuioui sumnmerà o ai m lite. Mlary's mater-
nit mnutcs sisites! ujioi Lakt George, and1 Ibegged, ber
tua laire jackr along too. Mly solitar>' natals sands! àtailîn-'
uftahe lanusr aI nigbt iaapressed aile citla a sense of a bichea
lur's lonelasacss as never betore. Tom lied aiso, anal 1 haçi
noa rc>cbtasce but rny 'si. Tîsc 'cas enuala of that. fo'r
siciis. anad (trats ooka no vacatioa asnd m..dc no alistincticia
bttwe.cai tite- Lord's plour ans! tie devii's jaoor during ilsose
long. tsweýltering ay. A liinc.hart nilubt le hard in'ieea
wh-n casaIs! leia no coasapasasn. 1 fuasnd a certain saîisfe.ar

tlion in ni)esalasag a> sur lisenta, tilt 1 began ta (et scraoaa..le
Jtalc( Int i..uly assi mid b' te sufiersng. i sav nlas %%u is%-
able ta teliesve. llouaercr. 1 stoutly rested the ntiractiuaîs
of Lak-c George, a.îd wvlaen the lacat andl sny mwcapitess be-
enise iinîartunaae 1 in down ta N'ahana a teus days, failsug
tn regain lsa> accrutc-ned sermnity, even there.

September tutis ils cols! nigar.a ans! ]liot day-. fralCaildes)u
î.tonaisc ufa tain>' %ugut. Aia epidciiic ptev.aile! in aili
eitv suda Sny absentees su'ere retisses! htrm.sion ta returfi tili
Octaber. Mary> caisle sirst ie ith jack-, c..'rscience-sanickea,
a!, she aaverred, tut keaving mne su long aloise. She ira.
aruciaus aise ta gel Jack, into te 1-ligl Sehc*l, thse terni
lîavrng alrer.aly commences!. liai tollotrea. baundi for lis
ma-dical -. to la Newv Haven. Anal lasaly. Miss I)>er.
Mauta. Mr. Dyct, and Naîshrop Cuti. tuba stoppes! tai ihet'
on bis retiarf tront Calitornia.

1 tarins! tbem aIl improve.d andi chaangea. i'bysically tIsey
%vote in excellent canditioitn,~ Dyci exceptes!, antd ece
lae tras botter ilan 1 bas! supposes! be erer coasld Le agaîn.
A change rira .'asily defancul tra- .pparent in aIl, a-id moie
I)sganounccai in laI ans.itu atas aan jr' the test. They %,scie
hapîpy esîougla. (ai an> îbzsag tat I coutl sc, but thougbtul
ans! quiet, and! I misses! rîteit former fa-olicsome gaiet>'.

Suacoselt d stolon nay cijdren anal gii'en me mnen andi
suomen instcai. Ilai. es-acciaII>'. seremes! ycars uider. I
iait! fait-J tu crrdit lau watb the depîli anda eama'riiels '
%%.u iaantkietig nuit. lie vvas humne a gooti part o! ili"
lime - lis> aiedacai stualies alIoiuaing hiti mto frednttai.
is academic coure-ana 1 liat larger oppottuîaties fc,

observation. Tu n surprise îîe 'coulai semaisi salent for
bouts, us ititingc utT anto long. lune!>' 'alirs. rturtrtn':
thorotagiiy vcaries!; anal 1 ttteri board lini striflig rip andi

itrwn is raom tiI! ncarlyinîornirig. Of course dictre scenicli
haut onecxpaiaiiata aIl thia. Co-ntrr>'tm cpecaatic.-i.
ha'% violent lîredlectiori for Miss I.)>et liasi settlissneodend
carnesat; ans! 1 coutl flot ands! olai nal spectlatc as te thi-

issCur. Bait even abat explanatom, patent as it scemes!, ma-,
ansuffûcient, as~ 1 afîeswatal astestaîneai. Maus! vers touchles!

I.> a ioc'gbifulncss tbat made hier more beaustul iliar eter.
Sitc stilisang, but bier sang 'cas nu longer tIhe &ay trit) o! a
ird. Sibc fluttered Ibettween a smile and a tear, naul N-ua

strangely forgeairai. Who liait set iny pe't a-slreamissg?
No ainc seemeaid dipased ta lac communicative; I $lit the~

marri oui of jackr. I appeate! thai duirg their absence.
si-ben 'tl.tu(i 'as nt ith lib et motîter, she tras wuitb is

Dyet, ans! abat whcrcvcrMiss Dyer 'cas, theccoild bic (aunai
.Northropa ans! la).

"1 thiril, M Sis Liyertes k ed hies!," expaines! jack, misl

iaceoing modesa>', *thougli she tallrk most suitb Ta)!
nagb," as b isistes! ton eailing Northrop Du11

'«hat as trie dafierence? lat notigi or Northrop Duiti-
la means the sameahig," be caplaines!. "1I yau 's u hait.'
addcs! jack,. conildentially, "sks". lest buulyl H-l hecar.i
mc sa>' ihat once andl bc bal «tilles me. 'hca I cxicd br
,Saint Agn-.s,' ans! dzrlr't lie put a stopper una me! What

ails thte young mari? lie's savaget tian a mucai-mx Utr
sais! that if cver ite beats! me cx1ilier an thin; but 1 Mits.

1) ycr isola gilla me ta p.;uwder." A2s jackr brries! lii,
Isands in bis iousces! hait, ans! ladres! maorc peel abat.
ever i sascitîm betaore. But ccri jackr cou Id ril.t csp! ais

Mass Dyer I dis! not se for sanie ainie alter ber i-tarn'.
th..uigb I =caes rep-atedi>' sipen bier father witb communs-
ealiens trant oui agent. Bkeah bis quiet exietiar 1 (arn!
humr as resaleas ans! imporlunale as ever, ans! i&i xcitemera
coul.! scateel>' hie controlecd st-bin bc learnes! that our agent
baît forrmica oui the fact that a tnan sianilar te Uobcni Lyer..
but araawering ta the nanie of Nraan Lec. sitipped a' asd
an Erigles brig houas! for Sydney, Auistralia, tbrcc d.ay%
atter tlht allai, ai Matina Las. Thert =ca a posathlt>', »

preearior.soa. ibit ihis mani zigat bave been Rabert Lyon.
'lic narie cf the brig andl ber captain secte yeî tae cmos-

Thtis, to ne, Y:gucst of uneenaisities iraz ta M.Nr. Dyt~r
sroo! positive that Robert Lyoa îI lives!. A mass e=n bc-
liera- aImait anyabiag aba2t e as determinei ta hxibiv, and!
Nit. Dye: was deerin inei Ia beliec tbat Rober.r L'yoi ira,
alive. ands! hus h-e vaif bc bi dune %ithib.. Ilc bs!d
hicencie possesses! ha> tht conviction abat aIl bis nier.a! d;s.
cosafori andl sneasiness woaris vaeiasb the marnent bc mada'
thiç enforeS! restitustion; anal the thouzgh taa Robera L)yrà.

b>' alî liadt madie res4itution irnpofflt.!e 'ca% fort acrînc;
tae rduhresl (rt a marnent. Thte shallo'cr depths ofi its',
naas mental anguisb coula! le saunided l >his voilement me
fsalin e blieve :iaat an y ont or ansytbing couls! siasa betîrec-.

bim ans! rd;ic. No. bc defles! raibczi L".s ta escape an.i
lente him titis feartul alternative. Sanictames 1 'cordesel
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Ifeb ever thoigl of thse possibility lis.. lie %vas defying
w.niething or Someont svhose lîand tiirtcted Riobert Lyoni s

r ranovcineits aisi sbajd blis fortunes.~~The tseriw with Nit. i>ycr wserc sufficicn'.ly linrrais-
ig previous te is absence for the suranier. Buot sirice lIs

icturn, anti periisps because 1 'vas a littîe jatiet, tîey, liat
loccitît toc painf~i and exlîaustiig tu bc endturcît sanneces-

.. ariiy. 'flie nij,'lt of wvîicli 1 aîii about te speak 1 escaptd
early, lient oi walkirg offThi% depressirig irilluetice. Il 'vas
a cool, crisp i'oveiiibcr eversing. 1 buttomed niy cent nd~

1Ixtartr my faradi for a montent, tutkiig a tii, decpl bteatli tu
rît iî>'elfcfthtitîolrabe ressure cf tts nîaiî's sin, %%-long,

.îr whîatever it ivas, aud àstarteti Off, (seing thte wi'îd. tere
;r. sontething clean anti hîealthfiul in n. strotg 'vinit, raid be-
lore 1 hald gent haîf a suile I learit elisifune

r lis pasing the cliapel cf roui s clîtrcl, îîty attentiont iraà
arrestt iîy a futll titi. cf soang pcuring out aut dit lirc'
andi the raiglît. l'om ivas an ncorpihdniusîctatu, sviii
a keen car andi correct taste, anid lit hast bâenr an edîieating
pîowîer tu fais cutigrtegatien ai tlis. itartîcular as tin îany
others, uritil ttbey wete saisi tu hiave dte Iinet strngg it
city, esîezialiy nt titeir social services. 1 stopped te listera.
T'he foul barrîoriy cf wcll.trairi volets sent oul ta nit: abat
exquitite ityn cf flonar's:

"1 hecard dte voice ofJtsus.sa-y,
Conte unIe me anti test."

Arn aîgain-
h bardt lte voice of Jestas Say,

1 -.ait titis dat). world's liglît.".

Il scineti a direct answer oa questions 1 ball Ieen fruit-
lesshy abling. andi in obesiience te an ilhse I waN sutil sou
languit u re-sii.1 I trtereti uriobserveti anti teck a seat usear
tile donr.

Tom's subst-qucril prayer m-&as very cartitat anti siricere, a
conscicus autpoutring cf tht 'vanta of lîimsclfand lais people
mb t il car c;f coînpaisionatc: Father andi into tht heart o!
a Ioving eider Piailher, ichose lire anti death bath matît pos-
sible a gloricus tmmrortality.

Mien came another laymn, so reablul anid satVsying that I
could fcel my sceaninesa passing cuit cf mc a icr porc;
leasing nie in a statc cf qîtiescence. a strass: of lying stîli in

loi (iats, toc itrectous te bc disturbeti by the uatterance
c buh. Toward the lait, 1 becaîne conscious oi a ful

clcar alto, cltargeti %%itb tht seul cf dit singer, leatiing me
onva-.rd andi upiî-ard te saine unknrown region unvisited be-
fort. I haâtic wsilh te set or curiosily te know wlîc tht:
singer nî*glit lie.

An itour fihîcti sritb carnest titiotion, helpful in tirr>
%case. lied su iftiy, and ish auditrice rose tu sang lthe parting
htyalin:

"'Abide with me-fai fahls the cirentide,
'rie darkricis dtepens, Lord, wiîh me aVtitle."

Andi hcaring again that scondrotas alto 1 turneti antI saw
Agnes I)yer svith ciosetli cyes and uplifteti face enlrtating
u iih soang bier Lord and , laster.

i %vouiti bc impossiblt lu tell tht emotion wtth whîcb 1
%vas (dieti duiing tht singing cf that pailhetas: bymr. Anti
thle closing uine:

TIn ife, in death, 0 ILord. abitie ssi*h me,"
bccame a uîrayer that iras on my lips for nionths anti ahities
with me stihi.

Waiting a finile 1 saw that bliss Dytr -%i-as aiont, anti
ofTering n) atmi wc scaîket siesly toward iber home. Star

ex irssed lier plceasuie nt seeing me therc, anti for a fittie
feIsi t nie laot, unrestrainti wîay ci ralkirig teaie u- saw

int bier saut oce more anti 'as conscicus cfra change
there; a reachirig ot anti loriging for allier soufs; a pp-
tating love antd angu'îsb iltat bort: others as it bah long orne
bier fallier in supplication te tht bosom t the Inriuste. '%y
cyts were fou cfteassantI hcould flot speak. Was this tht
seeret o! the change in Mauti at laI ?

Ai ber osn doorzhe camseback te herseif ant i tse restraint
andi diîtrust conccrnaing me. I couldnfot bear il,antitakting
hier hall umi'willing bandi betwcen my own, I saiti wiîb a voice
1 culai hardly controt:

l iss l)yer, 1 intreat yen, distruit me ne longer. 1 ans
cruthly, tîlacati, 1 withhoid cely %%hat h must, mn Ieyaity tu
-" 1 stoppeti. IIow culd 1 go cni? Already 1 hall saisi
toc much. Surpriscti anti moi'edl, Si:e was searclting my face
with cyes that loolcet me through andti hrough. In a vomet
tat 'vas smcei)' aboe a whispcr, %hc finisheti the Sentence.

IlTo niy father?"
She iade it al'pcstion liat must bc aiswcreti, andt 1 sai:

She grecw white even lualber quivering lips but sle diti flot

tv e ys, andi whtn she çpohe it 'vas more like a ery
thr la -queston:

Tf Ias g! father arsything ta tell thai bis daugier must
flot lcnow?"

4" lait compassion; T ant under bonds."
She turnet away anti thress' up bartlbands anti held themi

dlaspeti above bier beati. I knicw liat sue was aîray*ing.
Tht moments uliti b>' andi ste sood immon-e as thtrint
statues thxt guariet iaht enrante.cc and as siieuît ai tests.

Wtýheri ache turnes te mue again ber face 'vas asoncri tewhoni
saine aw.fui apprebensi bah settlietio a cerîsinty. 1

'vas slanckcd.
41Il is nothing sa dreadfulaichirig te bc so u-retcheti

oirer. Believe mne, M1iss Dyer."
She gavt une ber liant a- if thme ueeded the little carffon

1 could gLatr. Blut sale asited ne furi.her question. She
wnaslcl go te lier grave first. Thet rstraint. sit put upon
herself broul:ht back the colt reserve limat locet liL-c dis-
tiutis: andI tat harn mne more than anything tise, ani 1 cri-
trc=ed:

"Vouw'ii a,-c faith i.-ame? Vouwvii îrt me zgan?"
She searcheti uy face. There 'vas omeîîlirg cf tht

faier's waririssacasin the girl. Il 'vas a full racment before
sbe answ.t siowly:

bo ave sait wshai you> ba-ve. 1 shal unilcrstant yen

deAnd you Wvitt mi une?
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not Mralise anytlîiug site ivas îlot sure ut fulfilliirg. At last

IIf I cari, anti I llîiik 1 cari. If I do riot, thetratait is
ny clii. 'lucre is an iînprefsien te be groîî'ri cul cf, anti

've arc tant alivusys mt asters cf nu rselves. <Jod help us botb.",
Antd wîithait <'ariet l suof te tanui %itc bade rie "Goodxi
niglît."

I stuw lit tdans close upion lier, nnl renlizetI thal a Ituît,
lîisteqr lut, ns te hîartîest tirg tin the mrorfil ta regain."

(T7o be continuied. )

'lie t'lrew. lirolbil' illttrte iri tlle moSI exttisst bsi-
lier tilt lengîh ta whîch boe vielva cnncerrig currettc)3caîl
lie carried. elitryt'ttrcurrcpîeuîtîanii-
lirig of the grotesque wiîth the tragit mîtîiah iit of tutui
asctions liave siin viet(I titrougli I'estem et-'. b. ainct

tuerie 'as kriewi niong tltemr as tar>' n- litse eleveitth Cen.
tu>' clfose Christ, but thteir iriahiiity ta coinîreitît liter
itririciples upon sîhtîcl a currency àitouiti le baseti lias ledt
£bem intl sort% of ext.4v-agaricies, sslich have lîceri atteti'
tîtt by thisordtr, famine, anti blootisheti. Coin-; caine at last
ta bc matie so thi iltîtt 1,000 of thcîns 1iiled togetiter tîcre
oaly tîtrec htachtes bîigla; tistai golti antd silver 'vert abanulorid;
andI cehîhur, lin, sitelîs;, %kins, Stones, nd itaper, 'sert given

a1 îixe'l value, andi usesl until, hi> abusse, ail tht advls'atages ta
lie derivedtiîn ale tise of mtîney 'vert fast, ni tîere %%ras
nolthing lefî for the peopIe te do tiut go batk tri barter, anti
ibis they diti tmare t han once. Iii- canri.t Lieiisîr non' te
bave a coinage ; twentitIltl liuridretl yeavao they stlatde
round coins with a square bits: ini le aiiilae, an.ti tlmy hase
mate no adî'a-.nce hcytîid that since. . 'lit wclel.l.nosrn cash

»a cast lirais coin of titat descripîtion, anti, alîliotgh il is
-aluet il tbout one tisai anti a Italf a! aur mîont)-, -sttd liai

te be striais tin I&tb otarie titois'ind tu c, comrptitelmti -t
ariy cae. it as tile Soie meastîre cf s'aie anti legal tender cf
the country. Sp>anuit, Nlt-xican, anti ont nisi trac dollars
are etiployeti in China ; the>' pais becausc îhey arc acces'
sary' for laiger ojierattens, antd lacause failli an their Stans-
dlard %aitît fias becomse established ; but they -ire maîrrent
siuîîiîly as %taîripeti ingoîs, svith their sîeight anti lineness
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Ouiew sfie -ita ver travelieti upori the occari expects in
fuiti il soniîewha t hîiicy îîOpuiateti. lie thinlts of thievast
travel anti traflict tat gfesci'cr ilie waters, antI bie is ready te
imîagine tuaI tis: grcat dccli is aîiî'e îriti titis hurryirig tu
andi fta cf nations. lie rends of landis whose commnerce
'vittns cirer>' sen, aridi he is ai reand)- te thirik tht inetropolis:,

kç as full cf sails as the hiarbor cf renie rniglîty ecar itsclf.
Ilut lie t'itis bais mistakec. As hc leaves tuie tant], %Ihe
Siuipi begin ta iajeaas hc gees on lsis ira>, aile), soi'n
ait s-anish, anti tiiere k nothing about faim but tit îlîme sea
anut the bentiet sky. Somectinues ire înay mctort overtahse
a soliîary bip, throngh tlle day; but theri, again, thcre 'viii
be many d.îys uwher net a single sait stil bc seri. itrc
are suisces rnuuetd b>' thon-antis of muiIlc, os'cr sshitch nu
ship lias ece passeti. Thit itlta of a nnîion'is comîmere
whttcninZ cî'er> sea isîthe 'vîldest faney. If aIl the shipi
liant es'er have been lîuilt srr bronght togcthcr in a single
ficet, te>' 'vouli fUi bel a liand'-bIrcitb of the occzn. Tt
space, thecrefore, lat ar i anti lais works occupy on the sen
as sa srnaiî ini its exterit, that the halti on it by ils pesiver ta.
shight anti superficial. lotis togetir art as notbîng. Tht
ecean covers tbrce-ftttsths cf tht surface o! tht globe; anti
b>' Far lite: greater portion cf titis vst expanse i%, anti ever
bas hi-en, entirel>' fret (ronsinin's jresenice anti visitation.

.Vjfls'RIRD LIFE.

J ulius Moser civ'es tht followtng curisel fraim a %v'ife andl
mother :

"I« try to malte m>-sclf anti ail atroussa me agrecabie. Il
siili net do tu Icava: a mrs te hirisci tii lie contes te yeu ;
te takec ne pains te attract hain, or te ajpear beore baiîtsl
a long face. It im net sodifficuit ns% )-on think, dent chilti.
to behas'e Io a hushainti se that bc shail remaun (rt'rvcr in
morne nitasurc a hurlant. T ia an old woman, but you
cari stili tdo sihal >ou lilce ;a 'vert froni ynu at tht rught
limse 'vilI not fail o! its ell'ect; what riceti have you ta ptay
the snifferirg vitt? Tit tear cf a Ievîng girl, saisi an eali

boci, is lilte a dew dirap te a rase ; but that cri the chtecktoi
tht 'wife is a drep of pcýson ta tht husband. T,>' te ap-
jucar cheerful anti conteriteti, anti ycur husharit 'viii bc So;

:%ati ihen -vos haie madtri hlappy you ii becerri s
nat in a.ppearnce, but in rcaiity.

"Mie %k'ilt requireti is fiel se greal. Nothing flattera a
mari se much as the happinis% Of u~ uife:; be is alway s
pro-ad o! hintseif as the source o! it. As soura ai yen are
cheerît yen wsIl bc live'y andt alers, anti cirr mentent 'viii
all'ord )ou an opportunity te let fait an agretabie -word.
X'curedtrcation,%Vs-idigvsys nimneai'nae vi

grai'asSat y, ant your senasibilit>' wtill beccomat the
nobleit giftî that nature bas bestows'd cri yen, «hlen it shows

itslfr in atTectionate asduity, and iî.amps on tvery, action a
sofa, Itint andi tender charactet, instcad cf wastiag stacif in
secret repinmuga."

Mairs is mosl excellent ativice, and worîby rcf beiag Irta-
rurediti. __ _ _ _ _ _

CONtTENT tan on>' bc purelmazet by a virtueus hile.
Tirra revcrence for Got inciaties both icar andi love; léear-

tue k"-cp hins iri out cyt; lovre, ta enîbrone bua in -. ht lc-art;
fear, ta avoiti 'viat may fciaen; love, te yicid a prompt ni
wiliing service: fcar, to regard Goti as a %vitriez andi jtilgc;
lave, ta cvicr go bai as a fritrit andi (aImer; (tar, I tadner
=s watchfal anti circirmaspect: love, te malte ns activ'e andi
rcsalctc; ho-c, lo kecp fearftm bcig Serite and1 distrsîst-
fui:. fe-ar, tn ke p love -Tucun bring =omr or tmcute; anti
botS spriig'g fom otf'teol, a liv'ing taili ini the intinule,

»rRITISH AND OREIGN -ÏIýES
ITup Olci Catholics of lasie bave iinercased ani numbert

dit finit ycir frutin thrte tiiousarid tu four thousand.

A synagoue ln ia a been purclîasedI by

1w%.î vI y cergymen are said tu have wil itly.tn trani ilie
Citurcli of Eriglanci mîîlîn a monili, tu juin lthe Cbîîrch of

Roule.
1'iii jîractice of holding Ilsoirees" inti secular eritertain.

i lenit% ira citurclîts is ngitating the Eb£nblî!Ied lresbystry of
.dinaburgh.
As nîany a% four îundruil persans have lâtcly bccn îceiv-

ed auto thit Newî hIaven churclîts on profession of failli the-
resuait of dit. 1Noody rtesaval.

'l'O dt fortbcuîning volume (f lle Il Ency-clopb.tdia liritali-
nîca," i>rofessor l(ubtrtson Sutl contrilutteý trtu articles-
une un Eli and another on Eie.

wi-tîî:, six yents and a half dit uteuvrhi Illeh Pjy.
nîoutit Congregationat Churcb at Worcester bas inecea'edt
front threc hundrt'd to six hundred.

MIt. EVAR-rs says the secret of Julan Ilall's oacir as a
parcaclîcr is l'bas puaffit tiwplicity, nitdise lixted characte- .f
the min belîind, andI transfusing it ail."

'PitE hiriti'Jîi Wurknian Public flouse Comîpany, tof Edin-
burgh. bas declared a dis'idend of rive per cent., andi put
aside ten ptr cent. for the depreciationî uf fittings.

A iTiiSsigned b3' the Palriarch of V'enscearid ses'erai
Italian bishops bas beem lîrestntd o it l'ope, askîsng lisait
to intioduce the cause of the beatification of "lie glorious

A SF.ASil: Hone is Io bc huit ai Ashbury pari.. N.J..
by the Sisterlhood of the (Jood hehrfor the care of
weary andI sick w-ontcn andI childretn. TIhe corncr .>t(-nc %Vas

laid J uiy 9111.
'ritE. Presbytery of Dutribarton have ordaincd ste Ruy.

jamets Ileriderson, %]ho ts rectived ani appoininiteit from
tit Coloni Cominittec of the Church of Scotiaud t0 pro.
cecd ta Nlctrrut, Nottlirn Iridma

1'ntF committees re rsenrticg the W%ceyain and Primitive
Mfethodist bodies of hrelarit have wcihded their lagouia.Itions for the union of the two bodies, a s%'iii reportTfav or.jabhy on the subject le their respective Conferenres whicb
tucet saura.

ST. STvhA''Chîitrch, the oniy Cattiolic Chutch, in
New Ysork whtrc the Polisît language is spoken, was dcdi.
cateti Sunday, July i4th, b>' the pistor. Rtc. X. F. Wtay.
main, tulier authorization of Cardinal M,%cCinskey. About
jo00 families belong ta the congreg-ation.

Timy First Conigiegational Churclint lountei, VI., %vas
onie litandici )-car% oltI Julne mi, rS77. but, beîing without a
pastor ai the lime, thte ce!ebratiori was postponsed tli ia'.î
iveck, sihtn it came uff ira thet shape of a tca party in the
village park. a large number bcing prert.

Rus:IOtV has il ltb: 1.tdt Roman Cathoic Churches in die
U'nitcd Kimrgdom arc tabcplaced under the direct coritrol of

thcl'oe, nstadof hatof heCosagregation for the I'ropa-Igaion of the Failli, the ohject being ta iriduce the British
(;ovtercn to cstablish relations watts tht V'aticani.

Titr Russian Giek Church possesscs 3S,G02 chuircht-,
1 nciudgng cathedrails; 12,86o chapeis andi cratories; 18,SS7
arcli.pricst-, priests. dcaconîs andI uîrcentors; 56.3oo,cooo
members, fu bhain z9.o000, are wnmcin andI 27,000,000i
arc uuen. The sums recciveti by tht Chureh churing theycar
amount te about $9.000.000.
1 Tis Eiiglish Eyangelization Society, durin- the pasi year.

Ihati the services Of 170 evangelists, thirsy-frour of whom ivere
pa~id and wboily cmployed. «They labored in 636 places in

1aIl parts of' the kingdom, ceenty-cight of which were in
London andi vicity., andi htid 11,369 meetings, ai an aver-

TityRcv. NIr. 11alfour, of the Frec Chureh PrcsbytMr ut
E(inliurgb, calleti the attention of bis IleçyM atetact

that the Ies.' Waller nuî,D.D.. helti public services iri
fais church lait Christmas l)a). Tht Presb>tcry. by a vote
of fourîcens l0 six, refusei ta take action in tlme malter,
1whecîpon Mr. Blîfour applet the case tcu Syriod.

Sir sTrAFFORD 'RTiicnTP announcei in the lloue of
Commons on Tucsday the betrothal of the Duict cf Con-

nammht ssith the Princess -Marie Louise cf l'russia, daîmighterf PfIririce Fredcrick Charles. anai gave notice that he wçould
on Thursday move for li ttaussa ant n. Sir Charlcs l)ilke
thtrcupori gave notice of an ameridmencrt reciting that ne
constitutiorial precederit fo- such an application exist.

Tua~ report matie by tht chier of revenue agents shows
that iUlicit dirtillation cf îvhi-kty is cxterisivcly, cafficd on in
çeveral cf the Southerri States,.-ant that tht officers of the
Govemnnent are defictd and i ssted isehra thcy attemt te
break up the business, and i n sevendl instanace% have Ier
actuslly unurdereti. Mht chitf agent expresses tht opinsion
titt the Presicleut 'vill have te use tht army taecxecu:.e ahc

law. Then by ail intacts case tht ar.-y, andi tht sooner tht
better.

Trua asieo-ison andipreuirgtc prescntation to tht
living cf Kirmgstouc, neatCntrgbury, worth uipwards cf
£lSoo per anrun, was o.'Tcred for Sale at the auction rnart ini
London a few days since. Tht: auctionter sai.i tht popula-
tion cf thte pansh Iras cnlY 27S, so that tht clergymran would
flot bc oveibnrderied with m'vont andi culti say cf himxc:f:
-Mait lites have: (allen Io me in a picaçsant place." Not a
bid, howcver, tortit be oabtairiedi and 1 tht lot %ras citbdrawn.

Tant Rcv.. nW. Dale, cf Englanti, in hi% I mprsions
of Ameries," %peaits with approuvai of tht gerierai practiee cf
sending chiltiren ta tht public schools imseac Of to pnivatt
or patichial institutions,, andi sys: -Tht presece in the
onmo-. ichoois of a large number of thiltiren arecltri

ta thet reincruent of a phrasant andi evens luxurious home
muhi have an influence on thecir Itas forinate: .shoolfcioss
w1hich il la ne casy t0 estiimate, aria must Wrealy aid tht
stork of the teacher.
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The Rer. j aies Whîytc, laie aninisuer of *ai-1otici
and ( l~oicesier, was borai a.i Perth, Scetiaxit, an tla
ycar à8e anti (lied Cii the l7tl IY Oaf tJUIY, 1878, ia
Ottawa. lits fillier reiîved te Glasgow, irbere ha
%vas an eier in Itenl'acld Street Clitarch, et whicl
Michaeîl Wtillis, 1)1)., tlt Principal et Knoix Collcgc
%vas the pastor. lio as tlld to a decasion for Chras
by John i. aa, broliglt honte te lîim with great powe
white reading il. His stuioms were pmîrstiec fer orn
Cellege session in Glasgow, but during tie reîîîaining
sussions iii Knox College, Toronto, atter the remnova
et lus fattlaer's finîly te Canada. WVbilst a student, Il
spentuone sinîtumier ina Emplrasia. He se %von the
affections eft he people among whoiii lac laboreti, thai
eau the coaaphe.ion of lias studies tlîey wasliCd te cal~
bain te becoie thear paster. Ina the summier of à 856
ho laboreti as a studtenu mnissionary lin Russell and Os.
geede. Atter haring conîiphetedihis tlaeelogicatlsttadieî
an Knoex College under Dr. Willis andI laviaig obtainoti
license, lie returned tu Scotlanti anîd took ant extra
sessioan at the Dhiiity Hall in Eclinburga. Thîe con-
gregatien o! Osgeede sent a eallalter hinm te beceme
their pastor, whicb ho accepteti. lie was ortiieti
andi inductei lite the*pastoratl charge et the congrega.
taon et Osgoode and associatcd stations on the 25t1i
day ef Nou-ciiber, iS58, anti contînucti temnîistcr tlcre
for seventeen years. Ater extending has labors fur fotir
years or a lîttie more te Russell, an asseciateti station,
the Presbytery relaed haam cf ibis portion et bis
charge andi allowed huiti te confine bis labors clîicaly
je O sgoede andi Metcalfé. He labored assiduomasly
for the welfâre of lias people. He nîight have mie
the language eft ile Aposule Pamal to same extemît lias
own, when ',l says, "b ccasei flot te warn oî'ery ane
nugbt and day with tears." His success as an anstru-
menu lin Ged's hanti ef bringing nîany seuls te Christ
iras te aIl appearances ver>' great. On one occasion
thc communion roll of Osgeotic recciveti an addition
et 127 naines. This large increase was anc cause af
a second readjustincnt af the fielti ever wbiciî bis con-
gregatien wvas scattcred. lie toIt that bis strength
%vas net equal te the pastoral work eta charge se ex-
tensive, and hence the crectien at tue portion et bis
congregain an Mcetcalfe and tduit neigbborbeed lite
a sepairate organazation. Has naine iras asseciateti
îrith eu'cry good work. His labors in connection irith,
secular educatiora, lias office long lacîid as examiner of
publac scliools, andtils posation as a nieniber of the
Buard et Exainaers for thie county of Carleton up tilt
the day of bis deatb, spcak, the confidence efthe corn-
anunity an lias abilaty as.a srbelar. Thie îeanpcrance
met-canent had bas warn syznpathy, anti ho was always
ready te do wbat lit coulai te farward that cause.

He wa-.s transîatcd te MaI.notick an thc :! 1st day ot
N'ovemben, 1875, -thcrc ho conîiiîucd te labor tiltl tic
day of his death. His people irere eu-or on bis beart.
He said te onc a litile more than a %%,ek beot lit
die-" Wht ili iny people do? Ihey arc scaitencti
abroati like sbcep witbout a sliephord." Hoe always
cxerciscd a peirerful and happy intluence ever Ile
young. Hc %vas emphalically the yeung pcopie's
friend-ie loreti them., andi they- kncw il %roll.

As a servant ot Cod ho hati grent deliglît ln the stutiy
cf His wvotd. His habit mas Io rend large partions
daily. During the last ycars et liaslite ho usually reat
front five te soveai chapters cvery mnering. Ho te-
nvurled te a brother iîinister on ene occasion-" I arn
growing rich lin un> knowledge oft he Word ot Ged."
Bexh bis preachiaig and lbis prayers gave cvidonce et
ibis. A passagecf scriptuarcgiront teccmemborot
bis fâmily as a source of conîtont te tbom lin trouble
was arneng tic hast acus, ot bis lite, crincing bis sureng
confidence lin the power et the WVord ta afferti consola-
tion amiti lite's dcepcst andi dark-esu seors.

Te a yemang trienti cahhing upon him and aslzing a
parting word, ho said-- " the love et Christ constrain-
oU u's." "H lave you cvcrscen bis notes on tlac Scrip-
turcs,» said ia fricnd te the walter, when spcak-ing cf
him aftur bis dcath. "Holi would say, <titi sucb-anti-
suclu a verse crer strike you. I was rcading it this
muering, and lu seemeti se beautiful;' anti thon he
îrould allai a briof outline ofthue truati it opcncd up te
barn, nîentaoning, as was lias wont, uhat ho liket ila se
n-.ucbut.theha-tiimmecdiatclywriittn it domv."l "The
word cfGodedwcImt in hlm ricbîy," anti hir. profatang
appeareti untc, ail.

As a mnister cf the word hc mvas f.tiubtul anti labori-
eus un bis preparatiens fer the pulpit. lie %vrotc bis
,icranons wiulî great care. lie gave bis chiot attention
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te fmainess otanauter and exact Scriptural interpretation.
lie possesseti ne sinall icility in clothinglîls thouglats
with chaste anti beautitul laagumagc. Hoe seed te

ebc always prepared te preachuthe gespel. Soaîîcof lais
àlîappiest public appearances lin llresbytcr werte amade
cwlien lie %ras caîheti on short notice te tako tic pitîpit.

Nur wverc bis serinons on suclu occasioans exteaiporaie-
omis parodhuctioans. Tbcy tiere ciunetahy hirepareil, anal

t slaoweti tlaat lie c;aile betere [lis cengregation iritî
r well Ieten oil, lie tid net bellot-e lin giving te the

e Lord, nor te tlae Lord's peple, uhiat irlich coit laiaî
netlaing.

A- a pasuer, lie not ciii> pressed i s amessage hontîe
with grent powuer fronti the pualpit upon tluc coansciences
01 etlis people, huit eut af thc pulliit, caille te thîc-aîî, as

t tlîeir personal frieait, and urge iliîona tiiein tuie iîîîae-
diate acceptanceofe Christ. lie h;ud grent faitî lin
tiealirag pcrsonally with seuls. Soîîîctiîîes lie siioke
irortis te strangers, uit haro truait atter ianay tiays.
On oaue Occasion, whihst wuatirag for tue beat irlien on

*a journe>-, hie spoke te a yaung mîari about the salva-
l ion ot lais seul, andti ley parteti. Soauae îiauîe atter
tluis lac receireti a botter treaîî hi tîaaakiaîg huaii fer

* is kinti wortis, that proveci instruimental lin leiing
hîini te Christ.

As lac hiat great conflideairc in thie poecr oftlî IN'ord
anti prayer, ho gave the people of bis charge the
fulli benefit cf lus ceoivictions. hle amade large mise et
evangelasuic services in the course et bis rninistry, anti
trcqmaeatly sar in cennection wiih Ilhcm unay îuurniaîg
te the Lord. Fer such limes efthde mnifiestation at
Divine powrer anti rcfiroshing ho nover ceaseti te give
thîanks ute the Lord. The îneniory ofthen iras pre-
ciotis te laja up tilb bis death. 'le birn noubing iras a
source et deeper joy thuan te sec sinners tuinning te the
Saiun. H-is cff-utsb in seckirg te bring sanners te
the Savactar irere uiwearied. Hiwas "instant inan-
son aaid eut et -sea-son." In the lieuse anti by the ira>
ho preached Christ. The opinion is gencral iliat ho
laid the fountiation ot the diasease that entict bis days
urbilst >'et a cornparativcly yeîîng amana, in bis excessiv-c
labar lin the ways abeve indicateti.

As a memben et Presbytery, ho iras faithful anti
conscientlous lin bis attendance on the meetings ot
that Chuurch couru. He ball ne sympathy wuith those
whe neglectid tbeir sole.in obligation in this malter.
His hrcthrcn oftîe Presbyteny appreciatid lais tidelit>-,
as dIi -aise thse eft ule Syneti. He iras for a lengtlî
et tinte ccravcner ettthe Synetis cemmitce on thie state
ofa-cliglon. I-e iras once bareatd hy the Synod b>-
heang appoanuell is nieater. At ineetings ef l>rcs-
bytery bis strcaîgth, as irell as bis ireakncss, verc nmade
apparent- Bing naturally et a hast>-tcnuîur,îusoue-
lies shoed itself iii tbe course ef debato, but that,
îrbicb struck us as bis bcsetting inflnmity omi cur fia-st
acquaintance îriîh hlm sixteen ycars ago, n-as L.rguly
et-erconie timaing the lasi tewu >-cans et bis hate. I-J
band learniet te eoercise a far larger measureof ochîarity
towants those irbe ditTereti frot luima lin opinion. -

lIn soino mon, the mîani andi the Christian can bo
separatid. la hilitscernediftimat toua.-ko ssacb a
distinction. H-is lite as a man took lus celer front bis
Christian principle. h-bc is incaipable, atpparently, et
taking a stop in rhîicb ho tlaeugbt Cati roualt net ap-
provo et bis conduci. And you lie iras net f;tuutlcss.
Ho rouhld bave been thc hast te preor any such dlaim
onliis ownbcbhtt His natuna.l teanper loti mrn-
tintes te spcak- unativisetI> wiîh his lipis, but whîen ho
becarne awarc o! lîaving aîcctilcsly îreundcd, lie iras
always reatiywvihbis apology. A tcvdtys betorebis
tieatb, when rovieiring his lite in ils sevcral dopanrt-
monts, ho sait to n frienti, " I find nouluing in any litec
on îvbicb te Iran before Ced. 1 bring my irbole lite
te Christ anti 1 trust in bis merlu -tlonr- He wvas of
a cheerful and happy disposition, being the laglat ot
bis cira home, anti lit wbesesoevcrhiernehecntcrcd.
As a husbanti anti a tathcr,hc --ras ail ubat a Christian
lin such a relation te bis family shaulbtiho Thesewiro
kaicur bin b-st ill miss hlm mnest.

Wbone the nearncss; et bis anti ras mîalle known te
hlm la bis hast ilhness, ho (oit kecnhy bis position on
the verge ofthue eternal world. A trient cnuering the
room wbere ho mas in great tiistrcss ot body, said te
him, IlIs tbore ne prospect Af gctting botter?" Ho
sait, "I (car net." "But thore is a prospect otguory?"
IlYes,» ho salt, îrlth quivering lip, "'but thora is a
tank, tark, voit betîreen." Ho scedo fer a moment
ta ho cast into vcry decp watcr. Waves anti bil!ew.s
sceniot ta ho going ceux hlm. But uliese n-l passcd
away anad ho was furnishet witb graco te "mble hini
te bear grçau svlficring wuith greau patience. Brief

periods of respite frrnt pain iv'ere spent ini reading or
in hearing the word rcnd. Ilc hiad great deliglit lin
sortie passages. 'Flic twenty-third Psalrn w~as
wiali Iiiiii, as it lias been witli fan>', a great favorite.
His soul was ever fiIled witli gratitudc. At one dîne
lie said, IlCod is se good and kind. Ilis meîrcies are
new evcry iiioriaîsg." Wh'len askcd if hce realizcd
Charist te bc ail lie anticapited, lie said, IlVes, anti far
more." Tu' anier. Il1 arn just like a litîle l:îmlî;
j csts the Cood Sheplicrd as carrying ane iii lis arms.
I-is expericncc, lie said, %vas flot liko sunt ef wli
lic band rend; his jey wvas flot exualtant, but ho diii en-
jey a caîni and settîcci pence. On one occasion lie
said te a frioaid: 'lAil is pecc, a ne one can cvcr
know all that Ged bas donc for naie in rny trouble."
To another lie said. "I1 find Christ te bo anr ail-sut.
l'adent Saviotir ina prospect iftdcitii." He grewv wcaker
as the discase adî'anced. The last words lie wroec as
tluc result of great effort wverc, IlTo die i~ù.

About an lieur and a 1half before bis end lie request.
ed te have reid te li;m the fith chapter et second
Corintians. Atter tbat lae desired te ]lave repeatcd
te hlmi the iyaiîn behrannmg îvith

I lie saincis ofîalime are %anking
Ille dlawaa et lacaven breakcs:'

Thec hast words caught falling front bis lips about
lialf.an-hour botore )lis enl wcre: "Wlten passi ng
througli deep waters Ged is with me "-%%crds ne douit
dcclariaîg the tuifilnient et the promise. "M'bcn thoti
passesu tlîrougb the waters I ili be with tbcc," thus
tcstityang te God's fazthfulnoss te him ln death.

PREiiVERVor' BRtVcE.-This court hohd its re-
gular meeting in Wahkerton, on :!5th June. Mr. J.
Anderson was appeiaitcd Moderator for the next six~
menths. Mr. Tolmie asked beave te îvithdraw lus te-
signation ef Southampton and WTest Arran, inasmuch
as sornie of the reabons îvhich led flm te tender bis
resignatien bad been reaaîoved since tlîe last meeting
et Presbyter. Leave was grantcd, and 1%essrs.
Straith and Gourlay were appointed a comrnatuec te
prcpare a1 suitable minute expressive of the mind of
the Presbytery anient that niatter. Thore n'as rend a
petition tram tlie anaging comnnittee of Salcmi
Churcli, Elderslae, praying thlat îâr. James Anderson,
student, bc allowed te labour anîengst theni unuil the
close cf the surrmner vacation. There iras aIse rend a
resolution eft île congrcgatieaî cf Rivcrsdale and
Eniskihhcra, praying thiat 1Mr. MeIL-iren, student, ho
allowed te romain vatb tlîem for the next thrce
înunths. lil, tlasc requests %vorc grantcd. INIlr. D.
MNcKcratcher intianatcd lits declanature eft he cati ad-
(Iresseti te him b>' the cengrogatton et Prince Arthur's
Landing aînd Fort Williamî, but stated his intention te
continue te labour in that field and an bis prescrit re-
lation te dts Prcsbytery. On motion cf Mr. Straith,
dulr secondeti, it was rcselvcd: "ThVit we regret te
kcarai et «.fr. M.\cKeratcher's decliaturc cf tic caîl ad.-
drcssed te bâti by the cengceg-aîioti et Prince Arthur's
Landing anid Fort W~illiami, but rejeice te knowv that
hc will centiraue bis labours in thait fieldi andi in con-
necuioîî with ibis Prcsbytcry. There %vas, read a, tutu-
grain froin thc clcrk et tlae Lindsay Presbyterv inti-
anatang that NIr. J. L. Mu rray hi accepted the cati
aiddresscd te hlm by Knox's Chîurch, Kincardixie, atxd
that lie wvould bc i tlîc disposaI ofthis court aftcr the
ast day of July. lit ias reolveti te eptoint ani ad-
journed meceting of Presbytcry, to ) be l% in Knoxls
Cliurch, Kincarditie, on Tluursday, i ili July, at 2
o'clock p.n., fur INa-. Murray's inductien. TheàNModcr-
a1tor (.%r. J. Anderson)l te preside, Mir. Sutherlandi te
preach, Mn- Caincron te addrcss the minister, andi
.\cssrs. Telnîte andi Stewart te addrcss the people.
Nir. J. R. NMeLeoti, missionary at Saiul Ste. M.arie,
aipprart fer lîcciise and Ordination, andi produceti a
commuunication frem the clcrk, ef tbe 1resbytcry of
Montrcal, sîating tuai that court had been applied, to
and ebtaineti leaî'e et the Gecral Asscrnbly te take
hlm on trial for liccnse, and intiinating that lie would
ferwarcl bis trarasfcrcncc as souri as their Prcsbytery
would ineet. Il was agrecti te take Mr. McLcod on
trial for licensc andi ordination andi prepare a minute
setting forth the peculiar circurnsîanccs, of the case.
The P'resbytery adepteti the subjeets cf trias pire-
scribed for bîm by thc cermaittec of Presbytcry. ?tr.
M.\cLcod then rend a lecture un Romans v. 12-2s;
Homily Phil. i. za; Sermon, 2 Tini. ii. 19; Grcck- ex.
errise, Rev.vi.ia-6. A ceamittee consisting of Messrs.
lhlain, Goni-lay, and Straiti. was appoîntd te examine
hiiîi lin the ,smual sttbjict. Mie commitic,:tt a sub-
srquent siage, repuricti th.n tlîcy hall c-xanined Mr.,



McLeod'in 'the pres1cibed subjects aund wouid re-
Cainmen4 that his examihations ho sustained as highly
5tisfactory. on motion of Dr. Bell, secondtd by Mr.
Straitii, it was resolved: "lThat taking a conjunict view
of ail Mr. McLeod's trials, -they be sustained as
Satisactory, and that the Presbytery proceed to icense
hlm ai this meeting, and that a special meeting of
Presbytery be heid in Knox's Church, Paisley, on
Tuesday fltxt, at 7 o'clock p.ni., for his ordination,
and te make araneensfer the formation of a ses-
Sion iii thte congregatian. at Sault Ste. Marie. Dr.
Bell ia ,appointed toQ preach and preside at the ordin-
ation, and Mr. *Strdith te addréss tht mninister." hi
Was agreed tô 'àppiint Mr. Straitb ta opta' tht new'
church. ýat'Sault Ste. Marie, and spend three ireeka
betireen that field and St. Joseph's Island. His pulpit
te be supplied by tht Presbyrtçry. Mr. McKeracher
iras then heard in relation ta bis field of labour, and
St. Jseph's Isi and an d tht necessity there is that a
church edifice- ho eredft -ai' oncê at Fort William;
that tht people thert had sutbscribed $8oo toirards
the building fund, andi would probably be able te raise
tht amount toe$î,eeo; but that it weuld take $2,000 in
erder te erect a suitabie building, and asking tht Pres-
bytery ta aid him -in raising, funds for that abject. On
motion of Dr. Bell, it wrasresôilvéd as t'ollows: "Tht
Presbytery fully realizing the importande of that mis-'
sien field and tht necessity of a suitable church edifice
erected at Fort William,ý requesi Mr. McKeracber te
miake an appeal ta tht congregations cf tht Churcb,
and warmly recommend him ta their Christian lib-
erality." Mr. Bethune baving fendered his resigna-
tion of bis pastoral charge'of Cheiey on acceunt of
ill health, and having cited bis congregation te appear
for iheir interests, and 'tht congregation having ap-
peared by commissioners-the Presbytery, notwitb-
standing tht irregularity, preceeded te consider bis
resignation. A resohution of the congregation of Ches-
ley duly îransmitted was ,rtad, and cemmfissioners
heard, setting forth that owing te Mr. Bethune's failing
beaitb they would effer ne objection te bis resignation
being accepted by tht Presbytery. On motion of Mr.
Straitb, il was resohved: IlThat Mr. Bethunt's resig-
nation cf bis pastoral charge af Chesley be accepted,
and that bis connection with the congregat .ion cease
on and afttr tht 7th day of July ntxt, and that Mr.
Blain ho appointed to preacb and declare tht church
vacant on Sabbath, 14th Juhy; further, that Mr. Blain
be moderatar of the Kirk session." Tht Presbytery
adopted the following minute, anent Mr. Bethune's
resignation, nainely : lu parting with their brother,
Mr. Bethune, tht Presbytery record their besi wishes
for bis prosperity and success, and their prayer te tht
God of ail grace that bis bealth may ho improved, and
that in tht good providence cf God he may be guided
te some position of usefulness in the Master's work."
Mr. Tolinie and Mr. Bell irere appointed a cammittee
te prepare a plan for tht Presbytery ta pursue in
vitir af the readjustment cf tht Presbyteries, ta be
submitte d at next meeting. Mr. McLeod was then
licensed te preacb thte gospel. Thé next meeting of
Presbytery was appointed to be heid in Knox's Church,
Kincardine, on tht ast Tutsday of September, (24th),
at 2.30 p.m. It was agreed ta old aPresbyterial Sab-
bath Schoeh Convention in Knox's Church, Kincar-
dine, te occupy tht afternoon and evening of tht Wed-
nesday, (z5th), after tht meeting of Presbytery. Tht
Presbytery adjourned te meci in Knox's Churcb, Kin-
cardine, an thet i îth Juiy, ai 2 o'clock.

THE "ICatholic Reviewý" records another "lPapal
aggression'l that wil meet with universal approval.
and that is the decision of Russia te substîtute tht
Giregoian calendar in the place of the aid style of
ComPutation, te which, she bas hitherto stubbornly
adhered,

CONSUMP7nON CURED.

An old physiciin, rttired frein practice, having had placed

%5ABBATH %GIOOL ,.&-AOHR#
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXXII.

Aug. 11,1THE CENTURION'S FAITH.{
1878.

GOLDEN TEXT. -" According ta your faith bc it unto
yoU."-Matt. ix. 29.

HOME STUDIES.

M. John iv. 43-54 .... The noblcmnan's son.
T. John v. 1.16 ......... The pool of Bethcsda.
W. Matt. xii. 1-14 .... Tht withered hand rcstored.
Th. Luke vi. 17-49 ... Healing virtue.
F. Luke vii. i1 .... The centurion'& faitb..
S. Matt. ix. 27.38 .... The blind men's faith.
S. Matt. xv. 21-28...The Syro-Phoenician'a faith.

RELPS TO STUDY.

What kind ofpeople are the most easily suprisedi? Is it
not ignorant people? The more we know, the fewer RCW
things to be surprised at. What wonderful things those that
could mnake Christ "1marvel "! Twice we read ofHis "mar-
velling "-what could it bc at ? Once at unbelie (Mark
vi. 6); once atfaith. Were these such strange things? Un-
belief strange, when Ht saw s0 much of it ? Faith strange,
when the wonder rather why so few beieved? How great
the unbelitf, how great the faith, that, could surprise jesus!

I. Wnaaz THE "GREAT FA! EH" WAS F0UXI).
In a learned Rabbi, knowing prophecies, s0 recognlzing

Jesus as tht Messiah? In a strict Pharisee, with his rtgular
prayers, alms, fastings? Would nlot bc such "'great faith "
in these-ought to have known-yet did not. Noat in a 7ew
at ali-in a Gentile-and in ont of tht hated Roman con-
qutrors.

Three uncommon things about him:-
(a) Hi: slave [Note 3] was dear unto hlmn. Roman mas-

ters often very cruel to slavs-had bought them with money,
or taken themn in war-their own property--could do as they
liked with them-nçver thought of lavùr. them. Sa this
centurion [NAote i] good and kind like ftw others.

(b) He loved tMe 7ews. Romans despised Jews-disliked.
them because se troublesome, would net submit asuetly like'
other conquered nations of empire (se Acts v. X6 37; xvi.
20; XViii. 14-16). What could have made, this centurion
différent ?-must have corne to feel that Jews k.new truc
God-perhaps, like the other centurion, Cornelius (Acts x.
2), was 11devout, " " feared God, " '"praytd to God alway. "
What had hie dont for Capernaum? ver. 5-that synagogue
where Jesus so often taught, kis gft [Note ..

(e) The 7ews loved him-lovtd commander of troops sta-
tioned there to ktep them in subjctionlm-what were their
chief men ready te do for him ?-and that even when the
sick ont only his slave.

But a more uncommon thing about him yet-the "lgreat
faith " esUs marvelled at.

il. HOw THE Il'GREAT FAITH" WAS SHREWN.
(i) Here is tht grettst mani in Capernaum setking help'

of a humble carpenter--a prophet, certainly, but not acknow-
ledged even by his own nation. Is it just because he is so
great-thinks Jesus sure to do Ris best for him ? No, the
very reverse. Dots nQttbink hinmltfgreat-" not worthy"
to receive Jesus at his hoeuse (ver. 6)-not even worthy te o
to Him (ver.. 7)-gets >ewssh eiders to go instead. Why>
this? Vtry likely had htard scribes teach in~ that synagogue
-knew they expected great King fromn heaven-but Hetet
be king of the Jews-should drive away Rouans-no bitas--
ings.for them (unless thty became Jews). Miçht weil feel
hie was outtide the «"&kingdoni "--no use his asking for mira-
cle. Andyethe did..

(z) What did thteider. ask Jesus to do? ver. 3 V" ta
camne and heal "). So- the nobleman we read of (John iv.
49). But look at tht centurion's message when hie heard
Jesus was, coming,. ver. 6-8. What meant? Ht thinks,
"WiWsheId He corne? Is not Hisword enosgh wherevtî
Ht is? I give orders mystf-get immediate obedience-
my soldiers and my slave go here and thtre as I tel them-
1, too, obey my superior officer ' under authority;' and
He is captain of a greater army.not a hundred men, but
ten thousand angels-ali things in heaven and eartb-e-urely
diseases under His control-can 'He not speak the word
only, at any distance, and command the disease ta leave my
poor slave ? " [comp. Ps. cvii. 2-"1 «Ht sent His wor-d and~
healtd them "1.

What hie thought of Jesus we know not, but we set hie b-
lieved with ail his heart (i) i!s .His ail-er>brading love, rcach-
ingeven te a Gentile soldier's slave-(2) in His supreme au.
thorit>', governing ail things. Which of tht Jews, of thie
disciples even, had 'great faith' like that ?-' no, not in
Israel .' No wonder J esus marvelled.
, Ili. How THE "'GIEAT FAîTi" SHOULD B3L E-

WARDED.
By tht requtst being granted? Yes; but more than that

-ste how.
Thteiders, perhaps, thought, if Jesus healed tht slave, it

would be because they asked (Just as, if tht>' wanted saie-
thing of Roman Emperor, would try and get sanie ont at

L court to ask for them). Jesus had been going about pro-
c claiming "«tht kingdom at hand "-wtll, truc or not, t/as
t (they thought) certain :-When that "kingdom " did cane,

it shoud be fr Arhmand hsMcilden or hai naion

over Roman' ew*pire? ', too, -in the- West. And East
-.-some had corne then (Magi)-even now, Hindoos,
Chinese, etc. But outsidet Yes, there is "iouter darkness"
-who there? Some of those vtry children of Abrahami te
whom God flrst gave the kingdom-who would not now e at
with Gentiies-shosdd not then-think of their bitter despair
-"lgnashing of teethl"

(b) But should ail tht Gentiles be in-ail tht Jews out?
Where tht real difference?-what would give right of entry?
Wktat the centurion had jo muck oJ-FAITH. But What
faith? Tht sanie as tht centurion's-faith i Jesus Hiniseif
-in tht despiseri Nazarene-in His all-embracing love-in
His supreme authority-that would admit any one, Jew or
Gentile, te God'& banquet-nothing tise would âdiliit
either.

Can we not set the faces of thteiders as they heard

ÔUTSIDE OR IN IDE-Wich ekshall sec 6e1 Do you say,
"I go ta church, etc.,-pretty good boy at home and school

-God very kind-it will be aUl rijht?" That will not do.
in--any sin-shuts out; but Christ died to take sin away,

and the question is, Have we corne to Him, taken Him as
our Saviaur, Friend, King? do we love Him? trust in Him?
have.wefaith 1 (John iii. 16, 36.) Mahy boys and girls who
thought well of themselves will set somt they have despised
(poorer than themselves-or foreigners, negrots, etc.,) at tht
feast with Abraham, with the King Himself-and themselves
shut outi

4. For I arn a mari under authority, etc. Commen-
tators have disputed as to whether tht centurion thought of
diseases as being among tht "'hostil at Christ's commiand,
or tht ange!: who should be tht ministers of His power in
driving away distases.. Probably hie thought of neither
specially, but only denived a <gentrai idea of Christ's su-,
premacy from tht character of his own, which, though in so
imitedasphere, was absolute. "Tht Lord appears to him

as tht truc Coesar and Imfator." "H was tht unseen,
clothed in tht vividntss of material substance. Health and
sickness, case and pain, gladness and sorrow, life and death,
were to him, as ont great army, and Ht to whom he was
sptaki;1 tht Lord of Hosts. They marchtd at His bid-
ding."

~.He marvelled. Difficuit as this expression is, as ap.
Plied to Christ, it is our plain duty te accept it as "lHetre-
joiced " or Ilwas sorrowful. "

&. Many ishall corne from the east a.nd the weat, etc.
This solemn utterance of Christ's stands in remarkable

contrast to a Rabbînical utterance. "lTa tht world to corne,
saithGod, I will spread a vast table for you, which tht Gen-
tilts shall set and ho confounded" So, by their tradition,-
the scribes "11made of none effect" i tht promises of thte01<1
Testament to tht Gentiles. They were willing to receive
proselytes to Judaism; but tht admission of tht Gentiles, as
suth, to tht covenant, was a IImystery"i (Eph. iii. 3-6) that
even tht Apostlts were slow to believe. How littie the
eiders cf Capernaum undtrstood Jesus is shewn by their
ple"dn for their friendon tht ground of his loving «"1aur
nion, as if that might overcome Christ's prtsumed un-
wtllingness. Tht cure being wrought at a distance would
fitly symbolise the proclamation af tht Go-spel ta them, 1 "that
are afar off "-tht Gentile world. Tht phrase "'childrea of
tht kingdom," as applied te the Jews, is explained by Matt.
xxi. 43.-"They were children of. tht typical kingdom, tht
thtocracy"(Lae)

Tht 114kingdom is frequently described in tht Bible as a
feast; set Fs. xxii. 26-29; Isa. xvi. 6; Mati. xxii. t-13,
xxvi. 29; Luke xiv. 15-24; Rtv. xix. 9. It must net ho
uaderstood as referring directly te heaven; tht Ilkingdom"i
is the Gosel dispensation; but cf this heaven is tht copsum-
mation, tht blessings of tht " kingdom i on earth being
on]y an earnest ofwat are y et in tht future.

Outer darkaess, etc. Camp. Ps. cxii. zo; Isa. lxv. 14,
lxvi. 24; Matt.. Xiii. 42, 50, xxii. 1.3, xxiv. 51, xxv. 10, 30;
Lulce xiii. 28; Rev. xxii. 15 (without )

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

s. " centurion," in tht Roman army, was commander
cf a centuoia, or company of infantry, the number varying

r with tht site of tht legion, cf which the centuria was tht

z.IlH tk* bUittu: a synaggu-lit., Himseif (i.e., at

his own expensel built our synagogue (i.e. the synagogue cf
t Capernaumn).

3. Tht servant is called by Luke, a slave (damia). Mat-
tkew calis him aboy (pas)-a word often used in tht sense
of a servant, like >ùier in Latin and garcox in French.

MEETINGS 0F PRBSB YTER Y.

BRUc.-In Knox ÇhUreh, Kiacardint, on hast Tuesday
c f September, at 2.30 pJIi.

'HuatoN.-Prsb),tery of Huron will meet at Wingham,
on 2nd Tuesday of October, at 11 a.rm.

* Bàiaîlz.-At Barrie, flrst Tuesday cf August, at ila.n.

Ot rTAw.-InXInox Church, Ottawa, on Tuesday, the
6th day cf August, at 2 p.m.

t PZTERBOO'.-At Cobourg, on tht last Tuesday of Sep-
*tember, at i i o'clock a. m.

t TauONTo.-In tht usual place, on tht firat Ttiesday ef
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ý(UR ÎOUNG EOLKOO
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AN MSAT IMA» AT TH£E CLOSING EXERCISES OF TRB
BRANTFORD YOUNG LADIES' COLLIGE, SV MISS

MARGARET CHRISTI£, PARIS-JEWELS! What are they? At the mention
of the word the idea of something brilliant

and precious instantly flashes across our
minds. Yes, they are preciaus because of
their intrinsic beauty. In the beauty and
truthfulness of their colors they are fit em-
blems of many other things, sometimes of
virtues, and sometimes of ideal conceptions.
We make no improper use of them if we re-
gard themn as fair representatives of the
special characteristics of the seasons of the
year.

Take the sapphire and the turquais. They
are of a brilliant blue, and regarded as em-
blems of truth and promise for the future.
Here behold our springtime, when nature,
refreshed by her long winter slumber, awakens
in the bright morning of the year. Soon lier
shorn locks are arrayed in lusty verdure with
leaves and swelling buds. In fact, grace. and
beauty everywhere burst into life. Fair
spring, with softest influence, breathes joy
into the heart and inspires it with new hope.

The emerald now dlaims our attention. It
is of a ricli green color-brilliantly beautiful,
and like the sapphire, represents faithfulness
to promise. Here we find a resemblance to
our second season-summer. Clothed in her
silken cassock of green, and ail vegetation
rapidly growing to perfection, we notice in
lier the anticipations of the joyous spring
deepening into bright realities. Anxiously
the farmner touls from day to day, secretly

-pondering in his heart the question, " What
shall the harvest be ?" The suni, that mon-
arch of the climes, having at this season
reached his highest point in the heavens,
gradually descends, telling us that the har-
vest is ready. His reign is short but sweet.
By and by the gay green tresses of the forest
are scorched by cold winds, and the field
flowers are remnorselessly destroyed by the
mower's scythe. Then the emerald summer
is gone.

The next jewels we select are rubies and
;ýamethysts. Their rich carmine and violet

husresemble our third season-autumn.
Jt cornes laden with ruddy fruit and with the
xipened products of summer. The summer
attire of the trees is now laid aside and, the
woods of autumn put on their ruby glow.
The forest depths are bright with their bright-:
colored foliage. But decay is stamped on al
the beauty of nature, and the season of the
ruby and the amnethyst. passes away.

Last and most precious of the jewels we
select the diamond and the pale peari, em-
blemns of our fourth season-winter. Nature
now gleams with lier. garments of pure snow.
The life of the fields and rivers seens, now,
locked iPn leep,,Th sun earlyin-the-da

And as in human life there is a season when
the .eye beconies dim,, the- sttength decays,
and the winter of age arrives as the precursor
of a higlier and more joyous life, so this sea-
son, dreary as it may be, is also the harbinger
of a new life and a new perio *d of joy. "If
we have the wisdom to use aright the lessons
of the winter of nature, they will suggest to
us thouglits far more valuable than the dia-
rnond or pearl can represent. If we perform
our duty as good subjects of the Creator
during the time allotted us, we may hope that
when released from this tenement of dlay,
with its winters of discontent, we shaîl enter
on a period of which the sapphire and the
turquois, the emerald, the ruby and the. ame-
thyst are symbols, and the winter, of whicli
the diamond and the peari are emblems, will
be changed into an everlasting summer.

A GRA SSHOPPER STOR Y.

W HENEVER I go to London, I always
stand at the corner of the Bank of

England for a minute or two, watehing the
crowd of busy men hurrying everywliere.
What thousands of cares they carry! How
many anxieties! Then I look at the Royal
Exchange. It is pheasant to see the London
sparrows, thougli they are a ittie black and
grimy, chirping on the massive comnices, as
free and happy as possible, above the din and
awfuili urry of the great city. They have no
cares, no anxieties. Tliey seem to know
what the great letters mean which are cut in
the stones on which they hop. "The earth is
the Lord's, and the fulness thereof." God
keeps the sparrows, and tliey are happy. I
wish the busy city men wouhd watch the
sparrows, and read the great City Text.

But the sparrows and the text are not the
most attractive things about the Exchange;
and I arn sure if you hooked at it, you would
think as I do-that the weathercock is the
most singular and curious thing about the
building. It is not like any other weather-
cock in England, or, I should think, in the
world; for there twisting on the pinnacle of
the spire, is a monster grasshopper; and ll
tell you how it came to be there.

About three liundred aind fifty years ago, a
woman, with a ittie baby in lier arms, was
trudging along a country lane. Presently,
after looking to see that no one was watching
lier, she cimbed over a gate into the field,
and wrapping the baby in its ittle shawl, she
laid it down in the grass, so gently as not to
awake it, and then, neyer even hooking behind
lier, she climbed over the gate again into the
hane, on lier journey.

The baby soon woke, and began tocry; and
it cried for a- long,* long time. And at last,
tired and liungry, and hot witli the sun, for it
was a fine summer's day, it was wearied out,
and dropped off to sleep again. "'But God
had heard the voice of the lad."

By and by down the lane came a school-

houseF 1a hitte way ifurtler nup %the lne. No

pheased than if lie had caught a hundred,
grasslioppers, the boy took up the littie feliow,
and ran home with lis prize. The kind
farrner's wife, althougli she lad many chlidren
of lier own, at once determine.d to keep the
litthe orplian, wlio had been saved from deatli
by a grassliopper.

Years passed away and the baby became a
strong boy; tlie boy grew to be a man; lie
went to London and became a merchant.
God blessed ail he did, and lie rose to be the
most noted man in the city. Queen Eliza-
beth was then on the. tlrone, and often did
she send for Sir Thomas Greshiam, for the
little deserted boy liad become a knight, to
consuit him on ail the great affairs of State.

About three liundred years ago, Sir Thomas
Greshiam founded the Exchange. The Queen
came to dine witli him, and to hay the first
stone. And there upon the toprnost pinnaèle
Sir Thomas placed a grasshopper; and there
it is to-day, to tell the busy toiling city, and
to tell you and me when we go to sec the
city, that Almighty God will hear the infant's
cry, and can save a valuable ife by even sucli
a ittle thing as a grasshopper.

So it was that " God heard the voice of the
had."-Rev. H. M. Hart.

STREET-TALK.

L EARN to talk hike a gentleman, my
boy. Papa is sorry to hear you talk

'street-talk.' Do quit it.")
"Wlat is 'street-talk,' papa ?"
"Wliat did you just now say to sister ?"
"I told lier to be quiet."
"But you said, ' Hush up!' and said iW very

loud and rudely. And what did you, ten
minutes ago, say to Martha ?"

"I tohd ber to go out of my way."
"But you did not say it hlaf 50 nicely as

that. You said, 'Get out ofthis!' and I think
you called lier some narne. Wliatzwas it ?"

Harry looked asliamed, and thetears carne;
but lie answered, "I called lier a dlrty sneak."'

"IJust so. That is wliat I mean by street-
talk. Ail these naughty words, and especially
the rougI tone and manner you hear on the
street. They belong to those boys who have
neyer been tauglit any better, and to those
men who, thougli knowing better, yet do not
care any thing about thé way. But rny itthe
boy must neyer use street talk."

TAKE GARE.

A PROMINENT New York merdhant
.toriginally an Englishman, neyer sat

down to table without lis wine and brandy,
and lis three sons, in consequence, ahi grew
up drunkards. One became so abandoned
that lis father cast him out of the house. At
hast some temperance people brouglit about
lis reformation and lie carne to sec lis father
on New-Year's-day. The old gentleman said:
_-My son, I'm deiglted to bec you again.

I'm glad you've reformed." Thoughtlessly
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K NOX COLLEGE CLN
Students wlio have not received a copy Of tht

Calendar for 1878-9 may be supplied by aplizt
Rev. Principal Cave C~,v. John King, or lev. -r.
Réid, Toioii6.

BRANTFORD'
Yoaung Ladies' Colege,

BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.

Visitor and Honoras,. Director: the REV. Dit.
J"NIs, of Montréal, Mederator Pf the Gesseral
Aus4mbby of thé Prçsbyttria*s Chutch in Canada.

Proeide,.i (#.1 tim FacWriy _ Rzv. Wu. CocNUiANx,
D.D.

Pifi cral-T. M. MCINTvRE, MA., LL.B.
MVu.rcal Director-PRoFESSOR HENRY WNISN.
Pro/es: ,,.gf Drasoing and PaintiPW-HENRY MAR-

TIN, ESQ.
11f-adGover7îess-Mtss F. A. MAcPiiiit.

With a full staff of competent teachers in tht Eng-
lish branches and Modern Languages.

Tht Cole s ge Buildings n4runds are unsurpassed
in the Doniffi i cn j4.beatyr of situation.

Tht Cellée-=en n eded> 4 th- Septein-
ber. Applications for Calendars an.d admission ta
the College should ise made st once ta tht President,
Principal, or Secretary.W.SN E O ,

BRANTFORD, YulY 1, 1y& Secretary.

O TTAWA LADIES' COLL-
EGE AND CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.

RE-OPENS SEPTE MBER 41h.

REv. A. F. KEmp, LL. D., Princpal.

This College lias a large and effirzient staff of finit-
class Teacliers, and provides a thorougli îrai*i* in
the English Language and Literature, in Acint
and Modem Languages, and in the Mathematical
and Natural Sciendes.

It also offers special advantages for tht study of
Music and the Fine Arts.
t heaçbàt' andfiher information appîy ta

JOHN DICKIE, Bursar.

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
z86 JOHN ST., TORONTO. BOARDING &DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Terni commences in April.

M ORVYN FLOUSE,
348 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

BOARDING AND DAY ScNOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
MISS HAIGHT, PRINCIPAL.

This Schooî affords thorougli instruc tion in ail the
branches of a sound ENGLIS H EDUCATIO N.
Modemn Languages, Drawing and Painting, and
Musîc are tauglit by accomplished instructors.

MEIENT PUPILS art under 4he éersotial care of
tht Principal, sud have ail thé.advantages of a re-
tlned CsutsTis rHgmu.

TziRs iS ods?îte... A Mier&i reductiopt made ta
Clergymensi akteim. Tht Spring Session begins
Feb. 7th Attention ia requcsted to tht following
references: Rtvs. Alex. TopD.D.;J.M. King;
Principal Cavais, Knox Colege: Prof. McLaren;
Hon. O. Mowatt, Attomey General; Robert Baldwin;
Wla. Alexander; J. L. B[aikie; Jas. Campbell, Pub.
lisher; Win Thoa n, Prcs. Northern R. R. Co.;
Davi4 Galbraith, s (of Messrs. Galbraithi, Chis-
tic & C.,')Toronto; Rev. T. Wardrope, Guelph, Ont.;
Revs. H. Wilkes, D D., Principal Congregational
College; D. H. McVicar, LL.D., Preabyterlan Col-
lege; Canor. Baldwin, Rector of Christ Churcli; Very
Rev. Dean Bond, LL.D.; J. W. Dawson, LL.D.,
F. R.G.S., McGill University, Montreal; Rev. J. M.
Gxibson, D.D., Chicaîro, Ill.

N EW BOOKS.'
THE CHRISTIANCREED: ITSTHEORY

AND PRACTICE. By the Rev. Stanley
Leathes, M-.. ............ 2

EXPOSITORY ESSAVS AND DISCOURS-
ES.BySamelCx................2 25

LIFE ANDDEATH ETERNAL. A Refu-
tation of tht Theory of Annihilation. By
Samuel C. Bartlett, D.D ............... iS

SIDE-LIGHTS ON SCRIPTURE TEXTS.
By Francis G .Cox, B.........2 00

THE J EWS IN RELATION TO THE
CHUI&CH ANDTHE WORLD; A course
of'Leotures by Rev. Prof Cairns, Rev. Canon
Cook,'sud others. .............. ........ i2

LIFE AND TIMES 0F FREDERICK
FERTHES, PATRIOT AND MAN 0F

MEMRILSOF.HELIFE AND MIN.
ISTRY OF C, C. MACKINTOSH, D.D.,
Of Tale snd Dunloon. By Rev. Wm. Taylor,

tr in1 . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 135LETTE S FTOMAS ERSKINE OF.
LINLATHE N. Edied hy Wm. Hjaa
D.D., second edition, in onet volume .... 2 75

POPULAR EXPOSITIONS OF THE EPIS.

£A GENTS WANTED FOR
Stanley's New Book,

"Through the Dark Continent."
Giving a record of his Travels, Explotations, In-
portant Discoveries, and Thrilling Adventures on hîs
recent perilous journey through Africa. Illustrated
with nkumerous Engravings and Maps from photo-
graphs and sketches by the author. In one large
octavo volume, The most interesting and attractive
book ever offered ta Agents.

Send for circulars. Address,
J. B. MAGURN, Publisher, Toronto.

13BINSON & KENT,
IXO (Lat Dsigas & Robinson.)

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORSI CON VEYA'NCERSI ETC.

OrrîcIE ProcincWa Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON. MA. HERBERT A. K. KENT.

ilga. ]ri Adelaide Street Eat. Toronto. Ont.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Arehiteets and Civil Engneers,

j3 Sctt Stree,- Torpinto.

Acouatice and Ventilation a specialty.
0-. B. GORDON. GRANT NRLLIWELL.

w M. H. SPARROW,
Importer and Dealer ms

House, Furnishing Goods,
Dealer and Jobber in Perambulators, Illuminatin
& Lubricating Oils, Lamps, Chandeliers, and il
kinds of Kerosene Goods. inanufacturet of Water
Filters, Refrigerators, and every description of Tin,
Sheet Iran and Coppr Ware. Wolverhampton
Hlou»., No 87 Yosge SI, Toronto.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEAR DYE WORKS
and Clothes Cleaning Establishiment, 334 YONGE ST.,
TORONTO. Feathers cleaned, dyed, and curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Nenovalor and Dyer
0f Gentlemen'. Wearing Apparel,

Z4ALBERT ST., corner of lames, TORONTO.

s TANTON & VICARS,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

«7, 49, d& 5«r 1<ing Sreet Wcst.
Sunday School and Choir Groupa given special at-

testson.
Our arrangements are such as ta enable us ta pro-

cut* Robes, Gowns, and 1Hoods for the us of the
clqgy, and thse uau4iiacouto cverv denousnatson.

STE EL-CA'ST-««JESSOPS" FAMOUS
make-also Tire, Spriag, a n d

STEELMachinery at low rates.
A. C. LESLIR & CO.,

MONTREAL.

AIlES THOMSON,
JMPORTUR ANOD DALBR IN

WA LL PA PERS &» STA TIONERV.

Calciminlng, Painting, Glaslng, Paper Hang-
lng and Tlutlng donc to order.

Country orders promptly attended ta.
36,g Y'onge St., Toronto, P.O. Address Box z4.

De PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

257 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

*Re MERRYFIELD.,
V PRÂC T AOT & SHE A KER, vv

WVILLIAM DIXONe

Manufiaurer 
of

FINE CARRL4GES,
63 & 65 Aclelade St. Wdsr, Toronto.

Next deor to Gmus aHorai Dkaaar.

F LOWER STANDS,
A LARGE VARIETY CHEAP 1

TORONTO WIRE WORK,
zzô Irne Stre <t .û

W H, RICE.

T EONTARIO

Wedding Cake Manufactory.
Ail kinds of Wedding Supplies.

JELLIES, CREAMS, ICES, JELLIED MEATS,
WEDDING & COSTUME COSSACQUES.

Silver& Cutieryfor hire. Evening Parties supplled.
HARRY WEBB,

483 Yonge St. Opposite the Fire Hall.

JGORMLEY,
~'WH0U4Sef.E AND RETUL

FA MILY GRO0CERI
North East Corner Jarvs and 1)uke,$freets,

Toronto.

A choice stock of Groceries and Provisions always
on hand at resnble prices for Ca-sh. Fine Teas a
speialty. City housekeepers will always flnd choice

losof

Roll and Tub ]Butter«
from which ta select.

The highest market price paid for good Butter and
fresh F4Wgs.

c ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1858.

Ecclesiastical sud Domeatic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed in the best style.

Bannes and FRagsPainted tb Order.

JOSEPH MCCAUSLAND,
8 KING ST. WEST, ToRONTO. roieo

P ENNINGTON'S

Siained Glass Works,
57 Main Streed-Of$ce and Sample Rooms

46 Ming Stredt Easl,

HAMILTON.
CHURCH WORK A SP£CIALTY.

jMPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EYE.

Parties wio use ectacles sliould be careful ta get
thcM properly suto a heir ai g it, ascmany get their
eyesight rnined hy wearing Spectacles improperlytted. By using aur

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we arc able ta fit with the fist pair, saving tht annoy-
ance of irritating the tyt.

IMPORTERa OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,
z66 YONGE STREET TORONTO.

E XTRAORDINARY,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

Sufferers fron NvsDeblility froan any cause,
ahould read the book eutitled fhîSEAsES OF TNE
Nicivous SvsT&m. Price $r. Gold Medal lias been
awarded tht author. An ilinstrateri pamphlet - a
marvel of art sud heauty-SENT pana. Address Dr.
W. H. PARKER, No. 4 Butifincis Street, Botogi,
Mass.

M ONEY TO LOAN AT 8
erl per cent. on Farr n d Town Praperty. Lib-

venience. Appy'to JOSEPH ATINISON. :25ç
DUadaSOrue, London, Ont,

T HE NATIONAL INVEST-MENT CO. 0F CANADA. (Limited),

.Equily Chamb5ers, Corner .Adelaide, and
VictoriaStreels,

LEND MONEY ON MEAL ESTATE
and

Purchase Existing Mortgages.
Barrwers may pay off principal by instalments as

desired.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

No COMMISSION.

JOHN STARKr WM. ALEXAN4DER,

THE PRESBYTERJAN

YEAR BOOK
-'FOR THSE -

Domin ion of Canada & lNewfoundlind

For .1878.

FOURTE YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
CALENDAR.
WHAT 15 PRnSBavRataANISse: Answerby Dr. Blaikie

-Answer by Dr. Cairns.
TNEi FiRST GENERAL PRESSYTERIAN COUNCIL-

List of Delegates and Associates-Proceedings-
Results.

PRKSsYTEsIANISas ANOp LITERATURE: By Rev. Mr.
Msrray-A Parcel of Blue Books, by tht Editor-
The Office of tht Ruling EIder iu tht Apostolic
Churcli, by Dr. Proudfo-Presbyterian Litera-
ture for Canada, by Prof. Gregg.

HISTORv 0F CONGREGATIoNS: St. Andrew's, King-~
ston, by Misa Machar-St. James', Chiarlottetown,.
by Rtv. Thos. Duncan.

PlaNICRas o9 OUR CieUsci: By Miss Machar,
PRESBYTERIAN CNURCN 1IN CANADA: Officers,.

Boards and Committees, Rails of Synodsand
Presbyteries-Alpiabetical List of Ministers-For
eig Missiouares-Retired Ministers, Preachers.sud Probationers--Churcli Work for tht Vear-
Home Missions-Foreign Misions--Theological
Calleges-FrencliEvangelization-Sabbati Schoolt.
-Sabbatli Observance- State of Religion-
The "Record '-Widows'-Aged Ministers -Sta-
tistics -Persoual - Financial -"Tht Honoured
Dead"-Presbytery of Pictou in connection witls
tht Churcli of Scotland-Presbyterian Churcli of
Canada in counection wiîli tht Churcli cf Scotland
-Presbytcry of Stamnford in connection wîtli le
United Preabyterian Ch.srcli of North America-
Presbytery of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia in
connectian with the Reformed Preshyterian Churcli
in Ireland-Eastern Presbytery in connection with
tht General Refornsed Preshyterian Synod, Northi
America.

PRxSBYTzîRIAN CNURCNKS 1IN TNE UNITED) STATES
op AmaisîcA: Preabyterian Churcli(Nartli)-Prts-
byterian Churcli (South)--United Presbyterian
Church-Reformed Churcli (Dutch>--Reformned
Churcli (German) -Welsh Churcli- Reformed
Presbytersan Churcli N.A. (General Synod-Re-
forssed Preshyterian Church-Cumbtrland Presby-
terian Churcli-Associate Reformed Churcli(South.)

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES 15< EuRosE-Scatland:
Established Cliurch-United Preabytrian Churcli
-Fret Church-Reformed Presbyterian Cliurch-
United Original Secession Cliurcl.-Ireland :
Irishi Presbyterian Church-Reformed Preabyter-
ian Churcli of Ireland.-England- Presbyterian
Churcli, England--Welsh Presbyteriàn Churcl.-
Germany: Reformed Cliurch in Bentlieim sud
Friesland-.Fret Evangelical cf German> .- Swit-
zerland ; Eatablisltd and Fret Churclies -France:
Reformed sud Fret Cliurchts.-Holland: Tht
National sud Reformed Clurches.-Belgiumn: Free
Cliurc.- .aly: Evsngelical Vaudois Churcli-
Fret ChuxchoaiItaly.-Hungary: Reformed
Churcl.-Bohemia: Bohemnian Pres. Chitrci. --
Moravia; Refarmed Church.--Russia: Reforased
Cliurcl,-Spain: Spaniali Christian Churcli.

PRESBYTERIA< CHURCHES IN BRITISH< COLONIES
Australia: Preshyttrian Churcli of Victoria-Pres-
hyterian Churcli of New Sauth Wales-Snod af
Eastern Australia-Preshyterian Churcli, Q eens-
land-Presbyterian Churcli of Tasmania- Sby
terian Church of Soutli Australia. -New Zealand:.
Preshyteria> Church.-Africa: Pres. Churcli inSouth AfricaThe Reformed (Fret) Churcli-The
Dutcli Reformtd Churcli. - Other Colonia
Churches.

SUMMARY OF STATisTics: Continent of Europe-
United Kiugdom-Unitts States-Britishi Colonies
-Grand Total.

Maiiedtesl/ree on rece>3t o/ Pric

PUBLISHED BY

C.. BLACÇKE TT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

6J9
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TORONTO, JuiY 30.
Sirancr PRicas.-Whea±, fali, per bush., $z oe

$r03.-Wheat, spring, per bush,- So 95 0 S: oo.-
BarleY, per bush, 70r- 0 o-G-att,, per bush, a~
34c-Peas, _fer bush, 60c 0 6"c-e perus
6acQ0oac. -Dressed Hors- perjol:,$ 5$6 »
-Beef, hind quartera. jý 00@ $o oo.-Beef, fore

quarter, $o 00 (& $q ao.-Mutton, per roo lbs, $0 00
@ $6 5.-Chickens, per pair, 30C @5 .oC.-Ducks,
per brace, 40C @Sac.--Geese, eacls, ouc @ ooc.-Thr-
keys, ooc @ $ô oo.-Butter, lb rails, 2oc @ 22c.-
Butter, large rails, 12C @ iSc. -Butter, tub dai,, 12C

Q 4c.-Eggs. fresis, per dozen, 99%Q 5.JIgs
packed, aoc @ oc. -Applca, per bri, $2 00Q@$3 50.
-Potatoes Wa bis, Soc. $î.oo-Onions, per bush,
So ao ta *o oo. -Hay, c o ta $13 00 -Straw,
$12 00 te $14 00.

WHOLNSALK Paicas.-Flour, f.o.c, Superior Extra,
$5 10 toe $01.; Extra, $4 95 te 535; Fancy $ 85
taS$4 o; Sring Wiseat, «tra, $4 Soto 4 go; 1o 1
Superne,~ 60 te $4 70,-Oatmeai, $4 00 ta $4 2,>.
-Cornneal, stali lots, $2 65 ta $0 00. - Chee, lai
lots, ooc ta aoc; Ciseese, in imali lots, Io,% ta Il.-
Paork, mness, per bri, $12 00 te $13 00; Extra prme,
pcr brl, $ao oo ta $oo oo,-Bacon, long dlean, 6M3gc te
7c; Bacon, Cumbeiand eut, 6-Y4c ta 7c , Bacon,
smaked, 734C ta 8c; Bacon, spiced rail, 9d ta ooc.-
Hams, smoked, 9%~ to te; Hamas, suç&r cured and
canvaaaed, aoc teoaoc; Hams, in pica le, 9c ta go.
-Lard, in tînnets, 8-Yc ta gc ; Lard, in tierces, 8c
ta gc.- Eggs, fresis, 8c ta gc.-Dressed Hogs,
$S o 0te$3 25; Live Rogs, ao oo.-Dnied Apple&,
6c te c..--Sa t, Liverpol, coarse, 70C ta $000., Liv-

te. $0 aa; Goderich, par car lot, g5c te 4$00'I lu -
ecci, coarse, a bag, $oo 0o ta Soo oo; Cagliari
Sait, per ton, 5: oo ta $00 ao.

C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-
TURES.

JUST PUBýLISHED
FIVE LECTURES BY

48 pp., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Being tise first five of tise current course of Monday
Lectures, naw being delivered in Tremont Temple,
Boston, as follows:

I,-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

Il,-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
11.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS0F THE

MORAL LAW.
IV.- -MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CO N-

SCIENCE,
Copies nsailed ta any address an receipt of price.

SECOND PIVE LECTURES.

48 pp-, PRICE 20C.
VII.--THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL.

VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?
IJL-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-

TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed ta any address on receipt of price.

THIRD PIVE LECTURES.

48 pp-, PRICE 2oc.

XI. -MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-
SCE NT.-Caxtinued.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DAItWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NESIS OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENIC,

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT-
ARY DESCENT.

XVII. -MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-î.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITÀRY DE.
SCENT.-a.

Copies maied ta any address on receipt of price.

From tise unexampled demand in tise United States
-ind Britain for the lectures delivered last year, it is
c'cpacted tisai a Large editian cf tise above wiil be

sediiy baught upin Canada.
gW Thse three pamaphlets canîaining tise above

ilaît intereiting lectures-r11 -a -ill be maiied
ostage prepaid, on receipt of F9ifyCnts.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
S Yes*us Sfrvet, Torotel.

N ORTH-WEST POLICEWarrants. wasaed. ARCHISALD YOUNG, Mast-
iteba Laid Office, Toronto.

C IVIL AND MECHANICAL
ENGINEEZRING at the. Regnselaer PoIy-

technlc Instituts, Troy N.Y. Nexi .erm begins
Sept 11Ti Au léRgister for '878 contains a

ljiotegraduates fpr t e ua 'àarwth thcir
poitions, also course of study, rqteet for ad-

msonepenses, etc. AddressWis. H.Young,Treas.

Golden -Hours

FOR THE'YOUNG.

A BEAUTIPULLY ILLUSTRATILD

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sahool Paper,
PUBLISHILD MONTHLY.'

t us sure ta prove a great favourite with tise cliii-

dren of

CANAIJIAN SABBATH SCHOOLSI

TERMS FOR THE CUR8ENT YEARi1

4 Copies tao e address.............. $î.oo
10 9g .. . . . . . . . 2.00
20 96t . . . . . . . .. 3.00

s.t'.,
lota d d

.4. 
. . .. . . . . 7.50

... 
. .. . . .. . 5.00

Any umber eaceeding ont huudred at same rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

NV..1j Yordam SiprietT.nmto.

The canada

CHIRISTIA.N.

MION TIIL Y.

A Revlew and Record of Chiristian Tkought,

Christian Life and Christian Worlc.

A NON-DENOMINATIONAL MAGAZINE-

NUMBER

FOR JULY

NOW OUT.

Publisked 4y C. Blackett Robinson

SJordan Street. Torônto.

T0 CLERGYMEN.

MarriageCertijfcates
NEATLY PRINTEDON

For positive evidence of permnanent cutres, refer- FINE PAPER, IN BLUIE GOLD & CARMINE,
c ice.., &c., cal

1
arn, or address, 1

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
CANCER INPIRMARV, 14-

Jffce, z$o-Kilit Sl ait near H. & N. W. R,
station, HAMILYON, OiNT.

Mailed ta any address, postage prepaid, at 50 cents
PIER DOZEN; or TtWUNTY-FIVE for 5x.ao.

c~BLACKF.Tr, gOBINSON,

REMOVAL.

Ri J, HUNTER
isas reinoved ta the new buiiding
Soutis-west coener King and
Church Sts., opposite hie aid
stand, wisere the business will
lie carried on as usual.

O RDER YOUR

GOAL
FROM

SNARR'S

SONS
45 YONGE ST.

G OAL AND WOOD.
On hand, a full assartmneni ot ail descriptions Coal

and Wood, which I wilI deliver ta any part of the
City

At Lowest Rates.
Orders Ieft at Yard-cornerofBathurst and Front

Streets, Yonge Street Dock, or Offce-&S King St.
East, wiil be promptly .ntended ta.

P. BURNS.

ff,4J O ibeflMklu Ihar ilicthm by 8Bef eel
Geod limals amg, waer, Uauid idlaîo.aid oe&" s..stq Addrem, &. J Ohm. ,Laid mr, USils, ana

PA OS A nother battle on bigh pric- RCN
remd é Beatty's latesi Newspaper full repiy
sent free) befare buying Piano or Organ. Rend
Pn>o &test cîrcular. Lvnwsoý,.rces earr gn.* Ad-

Sdress DANIEL F.BEATTY, ORCA
Ë. Washington,N.J. N

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
Fifty years esiabhisised. Cisurch Beihs and éie
Academy, Fsctary Bels% etc. Improved Patent
Mountings. Cataloguies mee. No agencies._

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
Manufacture a superior quality cf Belis. Spacial
attention given to aiCc BICLLS.

ifllls1gwe set ICata frmasrate

646

PRESIBYTERIMI '

PRINTINIG
AND

PUBLISHING HOUSE,.

5 TORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONýT.S

TYPES

ANID

N~ PRESSE

Attention is invited tothe superior facili.
ties possessed by the undersigned for the
expeditious filling of orders for-

BOOK

PAMPHLET

& music

PRINTING
AT FAIR PRICES,

ind in the.

Best Style of the Art.

Cali on, or addres,,$

C. BLACKETT ROBINSONý


